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Vjiany*___ James Henry Thomas, Latiôe hiember of

parliament for Derby, and assistai^ general aec-

_ i3P^k »r%e m1u£; ftrs“lo°iea4er' ***** “““be

tigGétman^aësaùlt was jpade yeater^R^by '

Frtendt troops who , car^d part- pf the wcfrks 
constructed -by the enemy.

A desperate coupte^f^àack by the Germans LONDON, Maréh 29.—Su 

fôtioWed but they were cthnpelled to retreat with Germans were mown down by 
h eary toss,
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WAVES OF FO^S MOWN Dojs IN VAIN 
' ‘ATTACKS. '"W"
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sive waves of From Spencer’s Ujjjfc^vAM 
fench artillery f* «Ét?' fraMi ''*''

«ElGfll'SBV ITALIANS. / court to Malancmirl, a front of Z>ut a intie/dn . 18 ^ , w «oldwfcstâ oa hehaif
ROME, March 29-ttalian infantry have the weet^rn^ banks of the Meuafe and the Ger- = / > i ®

forced the Austrians from the heights northwest man attack completely failed, in conformity] ta-Stidtiie^ - r - ^ i

of Go«Ma, whKh wease lost to the Austrians ^ usual German method*,>there was first : ' Ap -ilÔ|bpPQ»C$:*É'*F *&** ; j, . *s 'àitehà. «** «**«, « ■,*.■ -,
Sunday. 313 prionerk wer taken including ^ viol^lt resumption of the hOmbardment of -®te Knlttbe e# ^ w Wm W w .m ^ Æj| to

Li JSSÜ-i.dESSSSEEÏ IgafeSgM^g §â$5^•* *m « We Ww COBBCU ¥ld i,:-r.tS UBieof Are from rile, aad mac* gan!, and the ■ •' 1 $’SFiZSZiPS? *1!®»**-».œ,, ^LSZSSÏÏ

it haa been decided that before the epdof June GTermaB.s suffered heavy loses without gaining rireBMB^S A|?tS # ^ WNff \tiwr hoiïe maw i^üts : À J : Fii S the water hot littledatnsgé was dee*.
*e allied annle, Bhal, .trike rimul«»e6h«, ZSttol2"aS^r^dT ’ «iTiSBS

%m&* *N kne“^ end; the wàç before The IS dff no, Z« to Æ? a“ SS MM* 5S^L>i Sà^ÏÏ: FLjJTmS

ChrisW*^ «“«*- --• Bs*s«taï&ïïïs?4s s «t »3Si;L dafcsÉ^srÆs. Fr«*flM wk-
and rrscaling;-members of his house- rendered Bpeoèal service to the British vS,

HES -MAY RF Mdd daring M fire yyhich bijoke. 'out GOvemdnemt in many ways. Mr;.J<ipttn ;s f i ,v ~'ï 'WS - Ay <^rly «S S'n#ay laming. March 5. [^oently vjpited Kingston whrie ie
preached ,iB |BÇro$ Of the large ch’pr- 
éihes. The press spe'aLs, very highly 
of him ee.apnbli,- speaker of abiytj.

Kilim at Front Mr. J6pHn Will speak tonight, Wed- IVlIiep dl .E rQnii^v .laZagt Methodist church
He wpuid like ibo raise *206 while Ld 
the city to help carry On the work.
Letters oa& be addrewe* Hàvi, Thoe.
Joplin, care YJM.C.A., ®llevüle
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SEVERE LESSON JS REQUIRED BY STRIKE 
; a./'. -MAKERS. '-'vr;'"''Y:'V

LONDON, Mardi 29,—Dr. GhiTstopher Atd- 
dison, parlia»ien,tajy u^der-secretary for muni
tions, revealed to the Hpuse of Coignidnà today 
a grave condition of strike promotion and what 
he described as ^- deliberate, 6rjgani*ed poUcy 
of holding up mni^iUphs of wa», ^fW^; W&e 
opinion of Sir Edward Carson, <yvbo fpllçwed 
him in the debate, niight justi^rthe iWh-inveK- 
ed being charged ydtit high treason fbp assiBgig 
the King's enemies, ' ^

IsWoundedRETteEMENT^OF GMT. Htffc 
''^ NECESSARY./

SftSSSlI “■ r*»^'a-

Qat&tt R.
: ,

OTTAWA, Ont., March 29.—Although tire Pfg. StefnbuiTtfh 
House adjourned shortly afte^ midnight, mem-1 
hers of parliament lingered about the political j
Situation. The general impression seems to : be word» has Keen r^Uvtd that ptc. 
that the government will haye to recede from Jns. A ste«n*ugh. of Oordoer,- has 
its portion in respect to the instigation oftixe 2?Æ
sheH committee announced some days ago by the yEagneuhatea at BeUe$fl».ai)d 
pripxe" minister.» It is ev^^id that he rèvolt e0ntinr
apparently now ,ln full progrfss will not tie ef- -h------- J-n»»
5#* •**?• of S^<Ul4SS1SEi?
Major-Geriefj^ Sir Sam Hughes. .tending the performance of "Hamlet”
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beora now- ot -the front. The 'Associa- fcrthZ 
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In the 8-rmgate

I» the JBstmte of

NpTICH IS BEI 
suant to Section 6 

v R.S.O., 1814, that 
clatata #ft demanda 
of the sald Michai 
who died am or abo 
January, A,Du 1811 
send by poet, oreps 
the -undersigned a 
Hart nd James V. j 
tors of the said Be 
the. 81 at d»r .of M 
Christian and surnai 
with full particule 
their, claims, and st 
accounts and the n« 
ties (if any) held h 
fied by atatutory da 

AND TAKE NO 
the said Slat4ar of 
said executors will l

t

the assets o 
in* the parties

nte

having regard only 
which they shall the 
the said executors 
for said assets, or i 
to any person or i 
Claim notice shall r 
celved by them at 
distribution. > 

Dated this 11th d
1816

B. J, Butler, 
e»i Bridge 

Bellevil 
Solcr. for tl

NOTICE TO

In the Estate of

The «editors of 1 
of of the Township 
the County of Hast! 
ceased, who died 
22nd day of Decern j 
others tearing claim 
titled to share in thJ 
hy notified to send « 
otherwise deliver to 
executors or their sj 
fore the fith day of 
Christian and surd 
and descriptions an 
of their claims, acco 
and . the-nature of. 
any, held by them. 1 
ter TDe*TBtul wui aa 
the assets of, the is 
be distributed nmonj 
titled thereto, havii 
claims or Interests oi 
tors shall then hav 
others v 11 be exclu, 
distribution. 1

Dated at Bellevilli 
February, 1916.

Patrick Brennan i
WiK£6..f

By Porter & Carne' 
Block;

tarlo, their Sol
.*S;

NOTICE TO 

n the Hatter

Village of Shai 
County" of Hast 
ceased.

Notice lé hereby g 
the Revised Statute^ 
Ch*^,; 421.; that a 
others hawing elalnj 
tate of the said Ben 
who died on or aboul 
day trf January 191,6 
or before,the 2nd d 
te send by pest paiJ 
O’Flynn Diamond ffl 
tors .for Eliza Jane 
mlnlstratrlx of the 
their. Christian and d 
ses and descriptions, I 
t "s of uelr daims, j 
their accounts and tj 
security, if any held

And further take 
such last mentioned 
administratrix will d 
ute the assets of the 
the parties entitle^ tl 
gard only t<- the cla 
tic® has beer given J 
administratrix will j 
the eald assets or J 
to any person ,or « 
claims notice shall n 
cetvad by them at fl 
distribution.

Dated the. 7 th daj 
v v’lynn, Dial 
Solicitors for]

:)

HOUSE AND LOI 
TN P^ANKFORD—j 

cellar and cisterl 
oed lard en.—Geo. 1 

Welluigton, Ont.
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A DAY — 
neee; only sm 

haired; owner other
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1.^!, (Ub q m-vkti*;

****$*>»»*&*. has b*, alter- ^ be ,boat i.mee what ft was before 
M) ° 80me mS »$|e distinctively Brit- th* war, leaving an animai interest charge of

-approximatiiy $580,000.000. Ge.~M any ha* also 
1 nig. Is not a mere war-ttm development, helped finance Bulgaria, Turkey andAustria- 

ror careful preparations ar.e behig i^ade fog the Hungary; the latter spending abou; $300.000,000 
capture of businesspermanentiy wfaerTthe war Britain nearly

EiSwS?=
British Tlnnr.i Rt fryit ill! l.Tj£i JT» ™ 016 tîhF^ee1*Pr °* the Exchequer recently stated Jdatinthat.Oreat Britain will sflSlfee her Allies to* •*** W, 
t Already tbér^i kxteafly flew of the extent of $2,000,000,000 during the curron" ly-a<*ne veSgoed nsartanary
factôry ££^ ^ ZmI ^ ÎBÏiïft X
tion has beèn Sp^cl iJl^itisL BoaM of ^^!£^Z^S£iaêsîoû- ^'STS? ^ ■”* en"

Trade officials and.toere^Kwernment guar- andT L*?Ymcm 
antee that eaqh exhihlipr U> do What he 000,000 up to January Î^BÜeCI'^ ^^SSSSMZ*"
claims to be able to. doundw&ge»!*» conditions, outiavs are meroiv » 1 Mm J<*tm then u> a few
Britain is far behind German;] in technical edu- war ^he mat nf ?JLS? P®nalties <** ;«W«i wee* «eked Mr*. 1. A. Uar(S
datibn, but her manufacturers> now Tall oi ZZ llnZl ™ to ^ £*"*« éddre-
working to overcome the handichp. and the suc-; ^ cenîin Great Britam'60 SlZZZZ Dw-Mm. “** 19!ti

«*"«£*%* ***”%* IF. Geraany and JT” ^ mtin.
as distinctly encouraging. -BxttainMiCj&pgt, in gèrent countries All the btiitoerpht* jt, fn.eiv.1 ** t*e ****** W.8U8. take mis 
timé of war is preparing for peace. And Catutei f varvi_„ ar 2^tuDity ^ expreeein* our W%s
should be dolng îtbe^e, . ....

IUBKÈI WlXTS 16 QUIT. n^: Mu

TheM is gratifying evidence that Great Brit- Dime Rumor sars Turkey h«s h»l onough P-loed. a-iwUteKA Of th6 antoM bunun ™d"
ain is losing no time in equipping her industries of the war an^ would like to quit; that she has misery no measure am be taken in the featfui w«k nod a/aktod amuJSZZt 
to meet thé German competition which, before approached Russia for a separate peace. There waI> MH which Europe must pay for in this and bar who W aiwftya been ready tcZl? 
the war, cut somewhat seriously into her trade in 18 undoubtedly some truth behind the rumor, be- many succeeding generations.—Henry Clews' to,any wa^ yau We therefore 
certain lines of manufacture. This Is brought Turkey's strsagth, offensive and defensive. Weekly Flqantlal Rerfew. .

SSfi»'?*»»: WHERE 18 THE PLAO 0E KHGLAfIDt i

ïz z& Ethemselves cut off from former sources erf supply everything before it fia» anri ’ the British many Mppy years <*r labor
they have turned their inventive and mechanical Naturally Russia has f-ejected ail peace ovejr- alliance of the English-sp^Mng races. ^beLir of

Whiskey had been from titae immemorial Senius tQ the establishment of these trades and turea- ^ Vnder the agreement, signed by the En- Whose is the flag of England?
thg old, reliable staâd-by, theitoïailing Weapon indiritriesfor themselves. f?*6 ^îlî68, They ask on every hand, '
at election time. It was the^fore not 2 all Tie success already achieved is exempli- e^n ^onTmeSTZirZ^ Witb a Mtter

fled at the second large British Industry Eati-, a victorious army crushing !the Turks every- wSpp^m^rot'mnbol 
* " ineous group of wjd politidans; wprn- Which toe British Board of Tmde bas organized where it strikes now, is not the proper time to Then denounced ae a rag, '

-horses, and carnü followers should come 8blCe ^ ^ *** is now being itéld in London. * up on the offensive. Turkeyrbqs been a thorn But apmehow it qtill keeps waving on, 
h and proclaim 7hZ <»<* two hipidred Anns are exhibiting their aide and Kissing the breeze till its work is done,

.- - P of the faded and trusty stuff that wares, all of which are practically new products and remove that thorn That glorious English flag.

&£%■ aasiïiE st? % * .the % «$*• yed a supmne ettorfto save the beloved hn ^t0 ma^e ®reat Brltain independent of German land and BYance will want something to say re-

f •: v;k *tto hafi been productions during and after the war. Many regarding the manner in which the carving is
* Vers fall down in dnnile oh.!!» of the8e trades are now busy with^hunitions, for done. Also the cohiplete crushing of the Otto- 

ley stamped a foot were amaz- ^xamPjL® W®86 engaged in cutlery, docks, electro man Empire would more than offset the loss of 
-, - staggered when some oMhe etc But tb«e tire *W„i -ost encur- “*«1%«6 ^-tobk Aillé,

*** *• T ff» **0er- Î5S25f theniK.-1/ea The thine mu nnl,»,/f man makes. Tbe case Is cited, for Instance, of the etand they must eventually take In the great
•--ou,, ireasqnabie! But wh™ »^ mb mat,ng ,rlme8 tor womOT'= b*»' =””»«“> ____________
-Jy carried Into action on January Oie Wle° “r broke out theee were virtually not 

—blitzeri!” “Mein Gott im made at all in the British Isles, but the British 
nf. Î !”—or words to that **toB turning them out ruh Into three fig-

ores, and at this year p Fair there is something 
like sixty kinds on exhibition. ' >

Thte is one of a score of examples of the suc
cess of the British manufacturers in turning 
out exclusive German goods, held down to Ger
man prices. Sfacoeep i^ producing things at a 

others who con- competitive price bas been achieved eVen in 
trades that have to struggle withlhe àlgh çostof 

raw materials. Tfcese wares, include all kinds
;e summary * **»<* novelties, but, P^rha^s, the, mc^t no$a- It is absurd that the treasures of Latin and
on that.en- ble development Is in the manufacture of toys, Greek should be locked qway from the average,

1 which Is an Industry erf" very large dimensions reader by thfpe superiçtStfons of an outworn 
"”T about the subsequent activi- In Germany and Austria, and the war has virtu- academic tradition. TTaflrically a11 of them ate 
“^ Hundred, the Mon- aUy meant the cuttng off of all supples. In ah now avhilable In excellent translations, needing

nni;.d on hi, weter wagon. Ttit, mZÏZTZ *T 1 » ^ WhS ^tbe^te I. »«-

n us, gentle discriminating reader, m which the British people have risen to the oc- gested by Marcus Southwell Dimsdale. in his
ination of the cabinet to surrender ca^on as toymakers: - , History of Latin Literature. The writer gives a

&JTJS!* **?* 'he gIa4tldln88 The ingenuity and cheapness of *?y f
Belleville. _ t .. ., the British-toys a^ praised by all the ex- classics t^tMas h™ jetions, to be re^;

perts. The scattered village and home iii- a°d judged by hmwg atagdards just as wejpdge 
dustries which have sprung up everywhere Alfred N°Y8S or RWard KipUng or Ernest since the war b^a^Lw"^^^

oughly organized on commercial lines, and b t .^b ^general reader.
much activity is béing shoWn in finding ™?i - Î* tmiition. The
new sources of cheap raw material TTiér! general reader Ip no Ipnger treated as a hope-
arè nearly &ty new toy exhibitors this time 168 “k>w"brow*" to wh°m the classics are neces- If the prohibition measure carries the drug-
nearly all small firms which have come ^ ^ ^ thm8t UP°n tbem a
into existence since the war began- All of getS ac9Ualnted cIa8Blc autilor- M he wI11 8,661 responsibiUty—and a great opportunity. 
ji,ua- ___ _ „ v - TTi -ii____ _ through good translation in his town library if va np w . -,-
but thp*imnnrtnn) fhine' i« rttnt fhov o PTOPerly encouraged, he will find, that they are The Conservative newspapers of Ontario are 
training wnrkpm wp hnv Z F6 ^ not at aU the “high-brovf stuff” he has been led taking to the government’s prohibition propo- 
Z ZZJZXL to believe them. He is iikely to find Homer or ^Is with about the same rapturous enthusiasm
German monopoly, where there wrelun- ^ Ztl°r ^ llnd^ °' h6nS W°Ûld ^ * & & fr°g"
dreds before the war. In spite of the enor- ^gh Aristophanes as he does with George Pond.
mous Increase in the price of wood there are A 6 or erna 
wooden toys at the exhibition at pre-war 
prices. There is one maker who uses the

=
nfTi”'

of tb® expcBb™. $*4Hiia is doing 
fcs= I tpls, but the burden is not forced by England

3E?iEELra:- EBiE EiE 'IBEEEEH
«HB weekly Ontario and Bay ot Quinte chronicle to amounts from their treasure stores to help the 

$^^eJ\“,th^Uni‘SS,s 1̂erJllne *i * ye*r, er b0™6 government. Indian native troops have
«■LEUHONE MAIN with private «oha^e e,„„ecU=,AU ^ ÎS ^ t^'

department*. z ditional native vigor, bravely bearing all the
printino—The Ontario job Printing Department ta hardships of campaigning without a murmur.

wdi equipped to turn out artietic ana styiuh “The native of India today is thbroiighly 
**°dern ,**■■•* new typ* competent work- loyal to King Georgè V ; Whom he looks Upôn to

IPP hi8 King-Emperor. This is not entirely ape to 
IT. ... Britteh rule In India. It ip explained by the 

, ..i. psychology of the native mind. Indians of all
castes believe kngs ate made throd^i the work- 
ngs of something more than human intelligence. 
A king, therefore, who rties the Indians, wheth
er be is «he king-emperpr pr a native king, does 

■■■■P ■ so by. rfeason of the fact that he has been So
The Civk; Welfare League, which organised designated by something akin to the superhatu- 

and planned the Local Option campaign in rad. The fact that a king rutes India totabllshes 
Belleville last Pall, builded better than it knew.4in the nat^e mind that king’s right to rule.
It Is a far cry from a local measure of prohibi- H India s 330,000,000 people were inclined

P M B f°r 1116 FT* and still there has been no concerted efforfto
latter result, which may now be considered as break away from British ride.” /|"
almost as good as accomplished, was beyond 
doubt largely brought abolit by the extraordin
arily large vote in eight of the cities of Ontario 
in favor of local option on the third day of Janu
ary 1916.
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ADVERTISING BATHS on applloatloe. 
^Tlt MORTON,

■—to*- »
a solo.
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BELLEVILLE’S INFLUENCE.

■ I : ■ :

Well

BRITAIN WAKING UP.

I
The one city, where the contest was watch

ed throughout the province with deeper interest 
than ™ any of the others, was 
traffic was known to be mor< 
ed in thte clty than In any etlj 
licensed to the limit. We à 
and a large distillery as well

- limita. ie^ÉÉI*ie

slleville. The 
gly entfench- 

. We were 
à brewery, 

beyond the city
in the

very mudh taken *r 
■*m*e but ahe thanked ike ladles in 
her usual kind manner and said she 
wgd®« soon forget je, Baysid*

- 1

%

Then Mrs. JobUn j» Mew brief 
w#i6h !àf :*iegrët At another of the 

’’Awrbie oar VTJSL& eeked 
to read an address to 

ffito’thq

SB

Where is the flag of England ?
It waves the throne above 

Where a good king reigns by the grace of 
God,

And a people’s boundless love;
Of all the rule® earth now owns,

However the world may brag,
Not one so calm and so true Is seen,
As George the Fifth, the gracious King, 

Enrobed by England’s flag,

Wh&e is the flag of England?
U floats on every sea,

Borne by the hands of the bravest men, " 
And waving o’er the tree;

It leads the way to the battlefield.
An# tiie armies never lag,

For somehow or other they seem to know 
England has conquered every toe,

Léd on tiy that wondroua

. :

m»_WM& You, hare been eJda*thfui wurJcer. ■

Weir

fi of,we
■shqme.5

CW*, IWld our united m
- ,-T ^ j,W«
h from our 
tier* will go 
k ’home, We 

M*le jeuraey 
I» Work in the
V \
he wju.a
e the tic that

à very «toto-y

POPULARIZING THE CLAS8IÇS.

Latin and Greek literature haye too long 
been surrounded with the barbed-wire fences of 
a stupid pendantry which says We only way ip 
which to enter their field is by going around by 
the long çqad of learning the languages in which 
they are written. Iloreover, the pedants require 
not that the languages be studied sensibly with 
the object of rapid reading and enjoyment, but 
insanely, with the apparent object of stifling 
every possible flWh of l^uman interest by inter
minable parsing, construing and textual criti
cism.

jci
L ‘ ! •

• ’
m/

i ree hundred and six votes 
hbie an achievement■a that . >

loiTm^BeUwltle r

.tetiuS'si*

Some
rippled -senes

The
■ Where is the flag of England?

•Tie floating o’er the fiée. 
Protecting every Englishman 

•Wherever he may be;
Thé greatest power on earth may not 

The humblest subject drag 
Unjustly to a captive’s fate,
Or it will feel the power bate 

Of England's mighty flag.

as from a dream. idttdfeddead
»cal option. When it has si-7 ' toe

5».Xr a.a*
isaVi in* Raymond and. hia brida erèry soc-

We tee feted ^ to welcome Mr. Htas

wwn4 a*!*» nher
We -Una enrxy td lose our joumg 

Adp4> Rf • Brown. H» ie go-
imr cm the G.T.R. aa torakemnAn

The Wdmen’e Institute held a work 
meeting at the home of Mrs. H 
Finkle on Wednesday, Man* 22nd A 
good pmmiber were present and a let 
of work was dcme. A 10e Rtiu* was 
served by Mrs. Finkle in aid e# Red 
Cron» work. Baytide Women’s Insti- 
totels dotog a fine work f< the Bed

A very pleaaaiiit event took place at 
the home of Mr. F. Gardner on Fri-1 
day evening. March 24 when about 18 
of Mias Queenie Gardner’s young 
tiiends gathered at her home to wish 
"her many happy returns of her birth
day. It was a surprise party and 
Mise Queenie must be quite a favorite 
with her friends toy the many pretty 
and useful gifts she received. The ev- 
eniag was spent in games and darting 
Lunch was served in the form of a 
box social, the boxes being brought by 
the ladies, each box holding enough 
for twot as this is leap year the la- 
djes did the entertaining. The party 
broke up m the wee small-hour®, all 
voting, the., had a’delightful time

Mr. Ffed Wrlsoln spent Sunday ev
ening ip Trenton .

Mr. and Mrs. Win. Blair took din
ner on Sunda, with Mr. and Mrs. 
■Gardner.

Mr. and" Mrs. Harvey Hogle enter
tained about sixteen of their friends 
at tea one evening last week. Mr. 
and Mrs Hogle were ideal aa hc*t 
and hostess. The evening wasspvnt in 
music and games

Church was held at Wesley church 
Sundav night. A large congregation 
tnrn«d ont to hear our pastor. Rev 
F .Tcblin

Mr. adnd Mrs. Bert Hall 
Thursday at Carrying Place visiting 
friends

Miss .Panhue Sarlee of Trenton apen* 
the week-end with h”r cousin Miss 
Queenie Gardner, Bayeide

Where is the fla^ of England?
Not ypt whore ygt twill be,

Conjoined with “qld glory” grand,
The emblem of the tree; . h-

One God, one Çhrtet, one speech, ope soul, 
The two shall be unfurled 

Fqr progress, Ubqrty, and right,
And England’s fame, Colnmbla*B might, 

Shall help and bless thé world.
—Rev. J. P. Hutchinson.

■
{ f
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INDIA. . . . . . . .  .JMBWEffj
India, with its 390,000,000 people, has al

ways been one of the most difficult of the Brit
ish possessions in which to meintqin peace. 
There have for years been constant clashes be
tween the British and the natives ànd when the 
European war broke out no one would have been 
surprised had there been a great revolution 
started in India and an attempt made to over
throw the British rule. However, nothing of the 
kind has been attempted. On the other hand 
the Indians have contributed largely in men 
and. treasure to aid Great Britain in her war. A 
high government official' in London, discussing 

question says:
present war has served as the su- 

,--------test of the stability of British rule in In-
diar TÈere are ~a

___._ __i coii tl *

w

If II

m w
Despite the high cost of gasoline, experi

ments recently concluded in a Western U.S. agri- 
„ . , .. mi_ cultural college indicate that it is the most profi-
wood from discarded railway carriages for Th* enormous wan age of w -alth merely table investment the farmer can make Accord- 
his excellent toys. The old difficulty of trough wm expenses is imperfecti r understood, ing to actual tests, a single gallon of this power 

,making dolls’ heads to compete with the Accurate flgmw are not available, ami could not producing liquid can be made to bale four tons 
Germans and Austrians is now in a fair way include the destruction of proper’.v on land and of hay, milk 300 cows, mix thirty-six cubic yards 
to be overcome. There are porcelain heads sen. nor th,; loss front ,1,verting thj energies of of concrete, move a ton of produce over four
in the exhibition in every way as good as mi,lions of men from constructive to destructive miles, plow three and a half acres of land or
those they used to dump here, and there is efforts Germai.Vs moulhly war expenses are- generate sufficient electricity to light the farm- 
a A™ of which it is claimed that it can estimated at about ^OO.H 0 000, anrl war credits hohse for thirty continuous hours. Even at 
make glass eyes as well as the Austrians. t< the. amount nf AH) ono.PfXYOOO ha," been voted thirty cents a gallon it is considerably cheaper 
but in hny case it is said that the eyes con ,-n to the em? - • <CT. dnce when additional power than either horse or mule, even though
D6 painted so well tna 1 Ion ns a.^gre^Mt,jnnpr noo nn,x r%nn >•*-•
glass The tradition! • .nnoimced

ENORMOUS WASTAGE OF WARxFWi
000,000 people in the Indian 
aently Some strife is inevi- 
aace as well as in times of 
tee heads of the various 

.bore d# the Indian Council, always 
ment, but they are as 
man who criticises his
of the House of Com-

’Mm
loyalty is shown in the 
oil, at the beginning of 

r^Hfiia should shoulder a
’hesé animals be raised on the farm and fed en- 

rely on farm produce.n- ■ - 1 ny c*ht
bm
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HI TRENTON MAIkSthe church and the cemetery. The 
were Privates John 

ON Wright, John Lait<t, John Froatg 
Robert South worth, Harold Naytor.l ■ 
and Win.McElhinney, of Marmora f 
platoon. , . && y. |

The bereaved relattWChs

8•r-aag*

N pall-bea
"PRIVATE

»erty at toW rate» of Interest
In the Surrogate Gonrt of the County HtK

of

In •i

»tssympathy of the community.—Herald
■mTOlirii iîovin

er, Deceased.

NOTICE IS HEREBY given par- 
suant to Section 56 of Chapter 111,

^ R.S.O., 1814, that all person» haring
claim» et! demand» against the Estate 
of the salfb jMichaet, Hart.deeefieed, 
who died aa gr about the 84th day of 
January, 4A» 1816$ are required to 
send by pos*, .prepaid or delivered to 

Wlghsd solictor tor John 
James V. the Execu

tors of the said Estate on or before 
the. JAat day of 
Chriguanand
with , tuU particulars in writing of 
thefe clal»f,at«L*tatements of their 
accounts and the nature of thesecuri- 
Uee: (iteny* held hy them duly veri
fied. by statutory declaration.

AND TAKE NOTICE that after 
the said 31st day of March, 1816, the 
said executors will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the said deceased 
among the parties entitled thereto, 
having regard only to the claims etf 
which they shall then have notice, aqf {Smy'expense* 
the said executors WHI net be liable Coleman Street, 
for said assets, or any part thereof, ———— 
to any person or persons of whose 
claim notice shall not hàye been re
ceived by them at the time of such 
distribution..

Dated this 11th day of March. A.D.

à*iîi

for Infants Mb
Ml 6#Corner Front and .....

ville, over Dominion B nit.
1»»»'* yyi-*

Bi

Itojiuf Came, « 
Fro® Ci

tzx.'xx&xj: £aitt'88
p.. . r. U» „

------------------------------------------------ =• eight 1

gg -.'ïj . rprSSti piemy u.'it.Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoifa
Always

Bears the 
Signature/

<d | !==
■ ; s

• ?
■

Ccrp. James R. Morrieon. Royal 
my waa awarded
V.C.VL for geiWry and devotion 
*«*7, »t Pwtahcrt. •

Carp. Morrieon was born in To
ronto about 26 years ago, but h> 
•brents moved to Pennsylvania.

time afterwards they settled ip Whiting, Ini. wh** the, HiV 

live. Here Cwp. Morrison went to 
High school, and afterwards -to^ the 
ÜDiversity He reached Toronto abo-rt 
ten years ago, and fop almost a year 

police reporter on The Toronto

Mmslusig
-m
'àx

-æHart nil theV,

ritofine w*
, PROPERTIES 

GOOD GENERAL

IMS* their 
afrd addresses

,ed
'• ->t-■ -r

row! eafth as s ■ and ioe and Promotes 
ness andte-1”1'

-. -'>v;x:

BBS
Not Narcotic.*

—
*3-,11 was just

S«»e- the nf

RPET BALL 
LAST NIGHT

SsitnsL
toeing the Yoke

thia |A
—*#*■

Mis^,
'airfield. *S* wef*, floated do*

j which bad been out by the stream be
tween the upper and lower bridge# 

VORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auction- ^«6 jSUed witi ** c”kea- ■>aN^ 
^ eer. Pqre bred stock a speciality T*,1*?*

Rhone No. 101, Real Estate Broker, ”frtK ^ *** ****&■* <*% »“ -=«• “«“»• sm 2LSLs^sr
v mente and yards. The furnace fires in 

«tores an tie eSafe aide of the river

id by *j

h.r\*time in HeAt the

’^TbsNe
oft f•city of or K-ten FI Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CJ*.R. ait Trenton. Ont...
«nrit in still Uvtng.

Corp. Morrison was at Trenton 
when war, brake quit. He left for 
England and joined the R. A. Dt. C

$
f ' e*

m 3-i-iAwas lion.** ptout favored the
t«ke Fellows from «tort to finish. The 
latter club has certainly a strong team 
but as this fee the' first season of 
Ahe Sons of England Bowing Club 
their Showing has mot been too bad es 
they have loot seven games and won 
five.

The Yoke Follows showed their aur
ont. by 42 to 18 
the 'players ad-

4: new and toas-or Siam
racSmle Signaiureof 

CteWI&G&u.
Un. Centaur Company

M0KTRBAL4NEW YORK

.

Proceeding to the western, front ay 
served with Hie unit during several 

.heavy engagements, and at last at 
Featubert he attracted the atLenicm 
6i his superior officers for gallantry 
in a charge. As stretcher-bearer he 
brought in many wounded, and kept- 
the men together. For forty-eight 
oomsecutive hours he did invaluable 
work, never aparing- himself.

In a letter to his uncle, Mr. Fred 
DitcMbtim, 131 Mutual fife, Teronto, 
Corporal Morriapn dock not- gi* any 
additional information, but expresses 
a hope to toe worthy of the honor con
ferred <* him. -

wbs operated on. Ou recovery he 
was see* -to the Balkan theater, and

Ihfe'
R.A.M.p. Depot in AKkn*°b, 
expects shortly to be 
itig for thé wouhded at the front

A.1916
gB. J. Butler,

29 , Bridge Street 
Belleville, Ont.

Bolcr. for the said Executors. TOREYJENRY WALLACE, Licensed Anc- WOTe 
tioneer for the County- of Hast- 

Ings, special attention given to sales by the water. -,n
of Farm Stock. Phone or. write Stir- Sowt* of the lower hridge the ioe 
ling P.O., R M-D- Phone No. 8881. remains very firm and has uoit'risen

I to *any-extent- Arptmd the Canadian
; Northern and Canadian Pacific B. R. 
I Pier», it js MeiWy eoUd

extinguished. The footbridge
b way was not encroached upon

After the 
jouimed to the banquet hall, together 
-with visiting 

men’s B

;r..-
Exact Copy of Wrapper.fibers from the bus 

olass and the Alpha 
Oluto rod eat down to a dainty sapper 

After supper, e social tear ' was 
apes*, Mr. R -K. Fisher occupying the 
position oTnoastmaater and ctoairowtn 
The fire* toast was to the Yoke Ffil- 
Jowb’ Bible Class, who at {present head 
the’ league with «tqtti of eight wins 
kb their favor. Mr. P„ C. Maclruirkq 
ably respcMed foir the bluh and 
«poke of the sportsmanlike feeUug 

*#atwaen the varNs 
of the. league, winners and 
alike. The next toart a® thé

jto meet
MA mingle wjlè tit the boys of the 
Carpet Ball AjtigrJB, and was always 
***** tnattiN. either , <Xene; you

mg, he said although he to an Eng- ^ <jo yoar fcjt for liberty end free- 
he did not belong to the Sons 1 ^

he always enjoyed meet- Bjr ridding France and Belgium from 
img their .ynemtoars and also enjoyed J the Bun
watching agopd game of carpet bowl- Will you look on white other heroes 

and he certainly enjoyed -wa,tch- - fi struggle 
img the game this evening and that For Ubertiee that Canada enjoys 
the beet team wrt and in the pres- Dfl„t took for someone else to fig at 

game the Some of England had ; your battles 
been yoked. (hppUuse). The next toast But “fitU in" with the Bay of Quinte 
Was for the Business Men’s Bible Clate Boys. /

^ *** — Wk» walk the stroot. £27at w^ aSh^ 3 kept Bellevilie . *
evening, NoÏÏLmy ik roars of laughter, and '+* **** W “MierB **tbey ""eh

The* reception to the seventy /Sew finished u.p by giving two good 
thé Rev. Amos and Mrs, members wa# the cause for mtioh re- Tenting an the Old Camp Ground” - 

Campbell cif the Taiernscle Church dicing. -S’ wsg «ma. aiod encore was a ditty about |
Kve octitiimiousiy in the affections of So large was the attendance that '«A hole to put the Kafeer in’1- Ne dlfte ( belong v
ho* young and old, was Abundantly the league room would not accommok to say he was gredtiy applauded. ■^ ^ ^ ^ v aQy
evidenced last evening when they were- <tete -Ahe>; members and the Sunday Mr. Mapa 101611 w ^ propo,,ed ^ ^
presented by the Bp worth Leaguers School parlor had to be -utilized. tier health Of the Sons of England
with a beautiful portrait of “Camp- The Bev. S, A. Dutpr&u led in prayer Carpet Ball team, and Mr. H. A. Lemh
bell’s Court.’ the commodious and A splendid address was given toy new wa» tolled upon to respond, ti»d
beautiful vestibule qf the church, op- Mr. Nelson Jones on a comparison sod imreptylmg apt* of the good feeling 
«ned qne year ago, end to the erection «Jtntrast of the league pledge of 25 tftat existed between ail members of 
rod completion of which Mr, Camp- I Jears ago and that taken today. Ray the League, and the number of friands 
bell hea in eo many ways intde such : FarreU gave a recitation. Piano solos that til had made during the ser ea

i were given by Mias flhorey and Miss <*t matchea played during the season,
Weightmyer. Miss Walker sang a solo and admitted that the best team was 

At the dose the ladies served home 1 *t the head of the league, which- a as 
made oandy. - it a|i/iin.iiwl be, as they were the ori

ginators Of carpet bowling in thia 
Oity, and also the Sons of England 
were the youngest team in " the league

NOTICE TO CREDITORS AND 

OTHERS.

.ItolMr IINTAUI >*-!! **II-as MM

|OUR
** •* Mcam CONFECTIONERY i " *2

The creditor, of Add McGuro, late J i«"lîc •tw'hkSSi

of of tile Township of TyenftinsfesTb to *A4ü this afterhOOfi’eald thia ke seemed
the County of Hastings, Spinster, de^ is still on and will elope Monday night very solid and think rod had; every 
ceased, who died-on or abuot the the 20th. Avail yourselves of this aippeajonoe of holding fro some days 
22nd day of December, 1915, and all opportunity of seeurfn’g some high ctnlese a heavy jpain ahcaiid fall/ 
others -having claims against, or W lass Candy fit greatly reduced prices. At OrotiKqn the water has risen 
titied- to share in the estate, are here- ‘ very rapidly since yedtoidoy’a thaw
by notified to send by post prepaid » PUAC C fTI APP aad rotoM-ll. fi",
otherwise deliver to the undersigned 3* VtlaflA 1

executors or their solicitors on ^fee- 
fore the 601 day of April, 1916, their 
Christian and surname, addressee 
and descriptions and full particulars 
of their claims, accounts or interests* 
and the nature of. the securities, if 
any, held by tjiem. Immediately af- 
■ " nar dtyWMiim. «,16,

t. the said testatrix will

: ' «. i shows ■.y90t

reaches Çorfby viUe, am
rote

Keep Ike’ Z Ibe wa*
fc-6 £f

|8 §"m
a

(c:ym

l. .wro BTOW

u » « »mund roroaro-w «*£

deposit or withdraw money, and in case of death the 
balance goes to the survivor without any formai!ties, 
ferrate* «T tomatogrraWy mon^.

iellerllle Branch............. .. J. G. Ho
Picton Branch,................................. ..... C. ** Beamish,

;that
OF CANADA___
■fW; rfiff -so,

IS
-

loners
m. : /1 fem|ers

orth League
........... ........................ -"
HORSES FOB SALE. ■ew

Bay of Quinte Boys
tt" gave him g

Join EpwREGISTERED CLYDESDALH 8TAL- 
lion, rising three yearé old. Bay 
color, well marked, weight 18005-ja^aaaayafeft-t^B»
Ure‘ ' a triumph ant cjoae. " The.'

oompetition has been in progress for

! %

young mem from flofil-I««t evening the red- end bine mu

ff!>
ter ear-
the assets
be distributed amongst the parties en
titled thereto, having regard only to 
claims or interests of which the execu
tors shall thfiifi have notice, and all 
others v 11excluded from the said
distribution.

Dated at Belleville, this 16th day of 
February, 1916.

Patrick Brennan and John Gaffney.
Executors.

By Porter & Camew, 219 Front St., 
Robertson- Block, Belleville, Ont- 
tarlo, their Solicitors.

PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

HOUSE PX)R SALE IN PXJXRORO 
with half acre of land, opposite 
Gardiner’s Garage: Apply to Mrs. 
D. Balfour, Janetvüle, Ont.

Tsix weeks rod has resulted ia the ad
dition of nearly one hundred and for
ty new members.

The teams were captained by Miss 
Ima Junes Of the ‘'Redo" 
biir Bateman of the ’‘Blues’’ (The plan 
adopted was to allow.,tea miles for 
every mew member. The “Reds" worn 
out by about 60 mites finlyi so close 
wte the oemteet. • - - -,-t:

During the past week honors have 
broken even. As a result of their work.

T*
THEof

STANDARD BANKjMr. Wjt-

OF CANADA
MEAD OFFICE -

HA Tribute of Esteem SOLDIERS. ATTENTAI

Savings Bank provide» « suitable and 
ient place for your surplus Fonds

account is spedaHy adapte ter V 
overseas. ' \ y 'Mi ■■■ ■■■ U . ■

BELLEVILLE BRANCH,

'Our IRev. Amos and Mrs, Campbell Appre
ciated by the Tabernacle ïlpworth 
Leaguers — Stirring Temperance 
Address by Rev. C. G.-BmEB*

, convenient 
A j<nnt23-2tw •arei •w*. i

Must feel a hit ashamed to be in '1.
iv < H-, • 
T-. -

f- "
; çi' -S? / • r .-t

■ f: .! ear'a «ara
ThatNOTICE TO CREDITORS. -

N THE MATTER OF the estate of 
Benjamin-A. Stewart late of the 
Village of " Shannonville In the 
County" of Hastings farmer, d«- 
cefised. > —

Notit» to hereby given pursuant to 
the Revtoed Statutes of Ontario, 181» 
Chap,, 4?/ tt»): •» Creditors and 
others having, Maims against thees- 
tate of the »»|d Benjamin A. Stewart 
who died on or about the seventeenth 
day of January 1916, are required,. oa: 
or before ,the 2nd day of April 1916 
to send bp post paid or delivered to 
O'Flynn Diamond & O'Flynn, Solici
tors .for Eliza Jane Stewart the ad
ministratrix of the eald deceased, 
their.Christian -and Surnames, addres
ses and descriptions, the full parttcu- 
i. -s oif tte* daims, the statement oi 
their account» and the nature of the 
security, if any held by them.

And further take notice that after 
such last mentioned date the said 
administratrix will proceed to distrib
ute the assets of the deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto having re
gard only t<> the claims of which no
tice has been, given and that the said 
administratrix will not be liable for 
the said assets or any part thereof 
to any person .or persons of whose 
claims notice shall not have been rv 
celvad by them at the time of such 
distribution. ,

Dated the. 7tb day of March, 1916 
L .lynn, Diamond & .O’Flynn 
Solicitors for the Administrix.

1I

Make up your mind to face the bat
tle’s noise

Your friends will took upon you a*
• ». hteet

So “Ml in" with the Bay of Quinte 
Boys.

'
:

Ü. - ■ jà» iî*r éSÊi tei
■rr

• mfPte. W. Je», Savage,
166th Bstto Belle ville.

Mberal contribution. e. .
Warm and fitting wards of ajppre- 

datiotn of the wroth and work of .this 
worthy couple were spoken on behalf 
•f the leaguers, by the president,. Mr. 
Newton Thompson and the pastor, 
to which Mr. end Mrs. Campbell made 
appropriate and affectionate response 
expressive of their deep personal in
terest in and sympathy, with the 
young people in their work .

Following, Rev, C. G. Smith, B.jX, 
of the Baptist -church, delivered a 
ktroeng end striking address on tie 
“Provincial Temperance Situation” 
which was greatly enjoyed and appre
ciated by the large gathering. Mrs. 

sang “How I.Love Him”

y* -Algonquin Park
::

Destruction of 
King George Hotel 

By fire Today

This delightful summer district, 
the “Highway to Health and Happi
ness,’’ to attracting more and more 
attention every year from the ever- 
increasing army of tourists that fife 
looking for new fields to explore, new 
scenes to enjoy qnd a place where va
cation days may' be spent with profit; 
Alconquin Park Is a territory that 
appeals to the summer vacationist and 
offers more attractions than any ether 
district in Canada. 2000 feet above 
the sea level With an area of 2,600,- 
000 acres of forest lands and rivers, 
It offers unlimited opportunities for 
the canoeist, the angler and those 
who love out-of-door life. The fish
ing is good and the forests abount in 
game, which of course can only be 
shot with the camera, as hunting in 
the Park Is prohibited. The Grand 
Trunk have erected cbmfortable ho
tels and log cabiir camps in different 
parts of the Park, which offer first- 
class accommodation for those who do 
not desire to rough it. A new publi
cation entitled “Alconquin Provincial 
Park” telling about it, has just been 
issued. It 1» handsomely illustrated 
and can be secured free from any 
Gr»nd Trunk agént or on application 
to C. B. Horning, D.P.A.," Toronto, 
Ont.

Other speakers were Messrs. Mor-
de«, Kerr, Frederick, Kidd and Doo
little. Songs- were rendered b> Mes
srs. FOUwell, Robinson rod Bleeoker 
Mr. P. K. Fisher took* the ehslr in a 
very able meaner. Everybody voted 
the evening agréât success, and the 
proceedings dosed with, the National 
Anthem. The teams lined up as fol
lows—
Yoke Fellows

P. C. MaoLaurin, skip 
Kidd, vice skip 

W. B. Doolittle 
■H. Salisbury 
J. Dqlroej,
A. Blackburn

X i, i :

Trenton suffered a disastrous fire 
thia morning shortly after midnight 
when its magnificent hotel The King 
George, Front street, telï a victim to 
the devouring flames. The 
is almost a total loss, 

in Fire was discovered a little after i 
qto^ndid voice and spirit, and with «totock near the furnace room of the 
great acceptance. It was both a pleas- The alarm was sent in to the

fire department,

structure M mss ■E.

nBait and profitable service
wero on Ithe scene in short time. In 
spite qf their heroic labors. the 
ftomes swept through the magnifi-

MARMORA SOLDIER MBS. j

Marmora platoon of the lSoth Bat- °f ,thf fumtture. Fom one-thirty 
talion lost one of its members through ^ ™ornin« the

je..t ^vr^r‘,S"mû,Iïr,£:
Pte. Archie Bowen passed away af- structure remained; but the walls
ter a couple of weeks’ illness of pneu- v?ey ,ha<1 «Treat difficulty in saving

the adjacent property.
Diseased was a son of Mr. and Mrs. ml^S  ̂p'L'S walro Î/ 

David Bowen and has lived all his life nine streams of waterwere poured 
in Marmora. He was 22 years of age, • teto the seething furnace of flames, 
and a couple of months ago was mar-1 „ irf. King George Hotel bore the re- 
ried to Miss Pearl Burns, daughter of nish^h^wS ÏT

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Burns, who sur- nada. The building was owned 
vives him. He was popular with the Messrs Bower and Cook the 
members of the platoon and others. ^ "fo5?er Licensee

The funeral took place on Hundfiy î^vr/h
and was very largely attended. Ser- appearance everyth
vice was conducted In the; Methodist -The building end the contenta were 
church by Rev. W. H. Clarke and his Tî£?*Lalt betWwn *16.80» and $40,

00®. The owners and present lioenro- 
hal-aer carried quite heavy insurance

’

Ÿ.M. C. A. Notes I
The above opt illustrates one of the privileges. This to in addition to the 

features af the Young Men’s Chris- fre® writing room and material sup-

“T- roroL."?..» rftaWSfÆÜWSw. .
apecim WtoR, mum, m-

ville Ito know that this represents a oupying the gymnasium from 9 a.n. tw 
company of about 80 soldierie emerg- * P-m- daily for a week dr ten day*,

£ jj i
ocoorred every week day this itu? off this week 

Wtotor. The teeoeiatlcn has already The Y.M.C..A. doors are open to 
ï^oorded over four thousand live hwa- âaaiét the mem in service in droi batito and swims since the'sofi tktotible roTrod* a vKne to 
ànem have been using these free tended to all

——*---------------—

Sons of England
P. K. Fisher, skip 
Wafter Axmitage, vice skip 
H. Yorke ,
Wm. Bennett 
E. J. Follwell 
H. A. Letnnoix

Mr. B. Kelley officiated as m-m-pire 
in a satisfactory manner and Mr. 
Naylor acted as scorer

9

monia. 4!;p
HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 

*"N FRANKFORD—Frame Six Rooms 
cellar and cistern; electric light; 

ood garden.—Geo. F. Green, Box 816 
Weihagton, Ont.

A Safe Pill for Sufferer».—There 
are pille that violently purge and fill 
the stomach and intestines with pain. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They are purely veg
etable, no .mineral purgative entering 
into their composition and their ef
fect is soothing apd beneficial. Try 
them and be convinced. Thousands 
can attest their great curative quali
ties because thousands owe their 
health and strength to timely nee of 
title moat excellent medicine.

m
ever*

ex- V.

V
;

cloak of pure white fur and vied with 
each other tor its capture. The chase ' -

this past week and was unabi* to prize was afterwards given to tete gf " 
make its way out of the enclosure the boye who took it hdtoe tnTké hope 
agate. The skaters at once coveted of making a pet of K-zIftfmtboâ 
the cunning little creature with it» Registhr. . ::;U

■_________ :£slLS - irr!

Rabbit Hunt in Rinkby
ilatter

BUSINESS FOR SALE.

aI5 00 A DAY — Permanent Busl- 
* ness; only small Investment re- SIvf ,i

As a vermifuge there to nothing an 
Mother Graves’ Worm Ex

it eon be given to
6 «ired; owner otherwise engaged. In
vestigate. Box II., Ontario office. Et

comrades in the platoon paraded to
of injury to,
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Mrs. Herbert Mitts took dinner with voiart, a «inter et the bride, the bride 
Mrs; Alex. Woods. . followed the groom to the parlor iean-

Miss Annie Carson has left for arm of her father and jhey
Stirling where she has gone to learn 
dressmaking.

Mr. Harry Ryan, who is working drees of white ivory duchess e*lk and 
for Mr. A. Kingston spent Sunday Pearl amanneot trimming and wore 
with Kta a„H -iota, the wreath of orange blossoms and

carried a pretty bouquet of pink and 
white carnations. After congratula
tion*, the bridal party, followed by 
the guests, numbering about fifty, 
proceeded to the dhkne room where 
a dainty repast was served: The 
next morning, Friday, Mr. and Mrs. 
Otimao left for a honeymoon to Mor- 
rieburg and other eastern points, the. 
bride travelling in a navy blue suit 
with black and pink silk hat. On their 
return they will reside in town, 
where their many friends join In 
wishing them a keg, happy wedded

BIG ISLAND. HOW MRS. OEM 
MET THE CRISIS

attendance as the ■okitora need ear LUMBER FOR BALE,
Until April 15th, 1916, lumber and 

lath may be purchased at greatly re
duced prices. Apply Holton Lumber 
Yard, Belleville.—J. Elliott, Assignee 

28-6td

HE STRUCK IT 
RIGHT II US!

Our rpads are almost impassable.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Wager of Picton 

sad Mr. and Mrs. G. Badgley spent 
Wednesday at Albert Wager’s.

Mr. Sydney Kerr and sister took 
tea on Sunday with Mr. 8. Sprague 
and family.

Miss Helena Goodmurphy visited, 
friends at Wellington last week.

Wie social given by the women’s 
- Institute on Tuesday last at Mr. Geo. 

Hurston’s home, was a decided sno- 
eees. '.Institute meets at Mrs. Sher
man Mills on Tuesday.'

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wager and 
family spent Friday at J. M. Kerr’s.

Mr. Richard Haggerty of Frank- 
ford has been spending a few days 
with his friend Willie Thompson.

A great many from this vicinity 
Went Saturday in Bellevlle.

Mies Flossie Fhiltotpe has returnedplaces under a beautiful 
,ru decorated arch of evergreens and 

lilies. The bridé looked charming uns
after spending some time visiting
friends at Clinton, Ont 

Mr. and lira. A. H. -Eastern spent 
Sunday at Mr. P. Casey’s, Sidney

Frank and Perry Hamil
ton, Sidney, and Mesura L. and H. 
Maybee of Bawdoo visited at G. F. 
Hamilton's one day last week.

the saw and gasoline 
in the community

' I 2twSafelywith his mother and sister Nurse Ry
an and Lillian.

Mrs. Clapp who has been visiting 
In Bellevillç has returned to Mrs. A. 
Wood’s.

Messrs.of life by Lydia E. After Suffering Almost Two Years, 
Trait-e-tires’* Brought ReBef. AUCTION SALE

Farm stock, implements, house
hold effects at the residence of Joseph 
W. Phillips, lot 20, 8th con. Thurlow 
On Tuesday, April 4. Sale at 12.30 
sharp. Ira Simmons, Auctioneer.

Ü

IHîlllïïiliHlnlIiilimP10* aa large as a MM child’s bead. The 
IlSMi] doctor said it was 

111 three years coming 
and gave me medi
cine for it until I 
was called away 
from the city for 
80me time. Of 

i course I could not 
■go to him then, sc 

■Bty sister-in-law tok’
IEOAMkh rum.<bw» that she though
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com & Adams, 3rd com cession 
pound would care It . It helped both 
the Change of Life and tile tumor and 
when I got home I did not need the doctor.
I took the Pinkham remedies until the
tumor was gone, the doctor said) and I . _ _ . . „ .
have not felt ft since. I tail every one *° v- Brewn-e on Monday 
how I was cured. If this letter will Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Parliament and 
help others you are welcome to use it.” children spent a recent Sunday at 
—Mrs. E. H. Bban, 625 Joseph Avenue, Ocneecon with Mr. Philip Simondu 
Nashville, Tenu. j Mr. and Mrs. Fred Leader of Moun-

Lydla E. Pinkham’. Vegetable Com- tab. View and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Foot 
pound, a pore remedy containing the 
extractive properties of good old fash
ioned roots and herbe, meets the needs 
of woman’s system at this critical period 
of her Hfe. Try ft.

If there Is nny symptom in your 
ease which puzzles you, write to 
the Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine 
Co, Lynn, Mass.

The hum of 
is heardengine

■ We are sorry to report that Miss 
Myrtle Dean is under the doctor’s 
care

Mr. and Mrs. R. Ketchapaw, 
and Mrs. G. F. Hamilton and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Liddell spent one .day last 
week a* Mr. Wo. Badgley'a

FOXBORO.
Mr. Kenneth Prentice, of Bowman- 

ville spent last week under the pa
rental root.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Walt, spent 
Tuesday evening with hie brother, 
Mr. Reuben Walt. »

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Hagerman 
and. Miss Gladys Stewart spent Tues
day evening the guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Davis.

AUCTION SALE

Of Valuable Farm Property, town
ship of Cramahe, 2% miles east of 
Castelton, on Gravel Road, known 
George Prosser farm, at the premises 
on Wednesday, April 12, at 2.30 
100 acres, all cleared. Archard. Good 
buildings.
Montgomery, Auctioneer.

Mr.

toe.

AMELIASBURG. as
SALEM.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Alyea spent. Sat
urday evening at Mr. Will Alyea’a 

B. O. Adams and afmlly visited re
latives ou Sunday last at Trenton 

A number of the school children, of 
this vicinity have the measles 

Mr. James Dempsey entertained a 
number of guests at an oyster sap
per cm Thursday evening 

■MV. and Mrs. Jura Bivins and Mrs. 
Blakely and son Arthur of Tran- 
visited a* Wig. Elvin’s on Son- 

day last
Pte. Harold Snider from Pioon 

«petit the week-end visiting friends

Mrs. Fred Hemneeay spent a few 
days with her parents. Mr. end Mrs.

p.m.rr

My. and Mrs.' P. Jones and Mss 
Velma visited at' Mr. Levi Palmer’s

Mr. and Mrs. Nathaniel Vermllyea, 
of Thurlow, spent Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs. J. A. Faulkner.

Miss Stella Davis, spent Sunday 
with her friend, Miss Verna Derry. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Shaw and child-

ney.

Liberal terms. Norma «
Mr. Archie Blakely had the misfor

tune to torn a valuable heifer 
Messrs. John Glean and A. Spencer 

of 3rd concession made a business trip

MR. AN
882 St. Vatier St., Montreal.

“In 1912, I was taken suddenly H) 
with Aeute Stomach Trouble and. 
dropped in the street. I was treated 
by several physicians for nearly two 
years. I was in constant misery from 
my stomach and my weight dropped 
down from 225 pounds to 100 pounds. 
Several of my friends advised me to try 
‘Fruit-a-tives’ and I did so. That was 
eight months ago. I began to improve 
almost with the first dose. No other 
medicine I ever used acted so pleasantly 
and quickly as ‘Fruit-a-tives’, and by 
Using it I recovered from the distressing 
Stomach Trouble, and all pain and 
Constipation and misery were cured. I 
completely recovered by the use of 
‘Fruit-a-tives* and now I weigh 208 
pounds. I cannot praise ‘Fruit-a-tives’ 
enough”.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial sise, 25c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

erne day recently.
The member* of the Women’s In tending the past few months la Mon

treal, 
week

Mr. sod Mrs. Joe Daniels and little 
daughter Marion attended the wed
ding of Utman and Bush oa Thurs
day evening of last week in Stirlii* 

The Red Cross Knitting Circle will 
be held at the home of Mrs. J. o. Mac 
Farlane cm Tuesday evening 0f 
week

Mr. end Mrs. Neil Davis end 
Jaok spent Sunday afternoon at tbs 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J! Stewart 

Miss Mabel Bailey of Madoo spent 
the week-end at her home here 

Mi Jennie Manner visited her mo
ther cm Sunday afternoon

stitute held »nAt Home at Miss Mag
gie Turvey’s last Tuesday evening. 
Over a hundred were present and the 
proceed* of the'evening amounted to 
sixteen dollars. 1 . ,

Miss Ida .Thompson of Springbrook 
went last week with her uncle Mr. L. 
Thompson.

A number from the village attend
ed the sale pf the late Mr. Charlie 
Foster, Belleville on Saturday last.

Miss Annie Burtt spent Friday in 
Wellington,

Miss Kennedy took tea with Mr. 
and Mrs. Thotopson'last Thursday.

Mrs. Woof haa returned home after 
Wending a couple of months with' 
friends in Napanee. • ,

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Boyle spent last 
week visiting friends in North Has
tings.

Miss Mable Cunningham is visiting 
her auttt Mrs. Wm. Morton, Melville,

Miss Helen Gilbert spent Sunday at 
Cold Creek.

Mr. Phil Brownson, Belleville Is 
Visiting, frieqds. in HiUier.

Roy Thompson of Tweed spent 
the week-end wth his parents.

Mr. Alex, rRattray of Wellington 
Went Saturday at his home here.

w.ren

Mr. and Mrs. Robt. White and son 
David spent a few days with friends in 
Buffalo, N.Y.

Wë are sorry to report that measles 
are in our village.

Mr. Isaac GUy Is éonflned to the 
house with pneumonia, also Master 
Allan Gay and Robbie Juby. We hope 
they Will soon be around again.

Mr. and Mrs, Robt. Coulson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Johnston, spent 
Monday- evening with Mr. and Mrs.’ 
j$m McCullough 5th con. Sidney.

‘ Quite a number from here atten- 
ed the show in Belleville ren Friday 
evening. . . , /. ,, .

Miss Nellie Stewart and little 
brother Ped spent Tuesday with their 
éo usine Misses Stella andHelenDa-

here
Mr. amd Mrs. F. McConnell of Well

ington she visiting relatives here 
Mies May Maidens Of COnsecon eperit 

last week with Mis. Geo. Alyea 
Orwell Carrington has enlisted for 

overseas service with the 93rd Batt 
alt Peterborough

1 of Center were entertained at 
home of Mr. Lewie Lotit on Tuesday

the
!

thisevening.
Messrs. W. Wamnamaker and C. 

Kemp were in Trenton am Tuesday 
We are glad to report that Mr* 

J. H. Parliament has fully recovered 
from her severe attack of fa grippe 

Mr. amd Mrs. Cha* Kemp were on 
Sunday the guests of Mr. end Mr*

"TPi ISmTtSmu
Picton, who is to leave tor Kingston 
soon, visited his brother! Mr. H. 61-

1 wm

C. Oarley of Peterborough 
qpetit last week with relatives here 

Bog Williamson and family spent 
Sunday at Mr. Cha* Adams’

M. Carrington and family 
Sunday àt H. Rathbun’s 

A number from here attended the 
Sunday School convention at Conse-

Pte

«pent
“ito’^Mra. A. W. Meharenj, Mr 
and Mrs. F. Corrigan end «Mr. and 
Mr* B. Miller took in the play "The 
White Feather” on Marsh 17 

Mr. Ed Latter gave â dance to a 
number of his fr ende on Wednesday 
evening ___________

H. WHITMAN. WEST HUNTINGDON.
Rumors aaye a wedding soon.
Mias Evelyn Gay is confined to the 

house with measles.
Mr. Jno. Yorke of Campbellford is 

spending a few days visiting friends 
in our vicinity.

Mr. Warren and Misas Helen Hag
gerty are spending a few days visiting 
friends in Queensboro.

Mr. Roy Webb spent Sunday at Mr. 
Henry’ Wallace’s.

Mise Nellie Wallace spent a couple 
of days last week at Bellview.

Miss Flossie Montgomery is spend- 
a few days with Miss Annie SlÙe.

Mr. Jas. Kerr spent last week at 
Mr. Jno. Wright’s sr.

Mr. Harvey Wallace and eon Ar
thur of Gilead spent Sunday at Mr. 
George FaUace’s. , d, ...

Miss Eliza Wallace spent Sunday 
with Miss Maggie Poete.

The robins are here again.

com.

AMELIASBURG. * Brands on Thursday
Mr. and Mi* Claude Wamameker 

were guests of Mr. and Mr* Arthur 
Parliament on Sunday 

Rev. Gall of Coneecon took tea with 
Mr. and Mr* Ctas Garante on Tree- 
day evening

Mr. and Mr* J. H. Parliament Bpent 
the week with friends at Albury 

Mi* D. H. Vancdtt is visiting at 
Trenton with, fri&tlde 

Mi* A Blakely opeot a few days at

Mary oh is certainly living up to the 
Old adage ‘that February make* a 
bridge and March breaks it."

The roads in places are well nigh 
impassible; the straight roads being.

the cross-roads are,

neighborhood here, a baby boy was 
left at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ted- 
die Gould on Sunday evening and on 
Monday a baby boy was left at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McMullen. 
Congratulations.

Rev. G. B. Ross, a former pastor 
called on friends here on hie way to 
Madoc last week.

Many friends here would be pleas
ed to have him pay them a visit.

Our pastor occupied the pulpit here 
last Sabbath and preached a powerful 
sermon from the latter part of the 
fifth chapter of second Corinthians. 

fIt will not be our minister’s fault if 
there is not a changé tot] the better 
oa our circuit. The closing selection 
by the choir contained the words of 
the .text. There was a very impres
sive service at the close.

TURNER SETTLEMENT.via,
Mrs, Jim Smith and Olive and 

Everett of Ross’ Corners, spent Sun
day with the former’s daughter, Mrs.
C. A. Gardiner. - -• ->- -v mv’. -

We are glad to hear that Mr. Chas.
Gardiner, who fractured his leg about 
six weeks ago is able to be around 
by the aid of crutches.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Snider and 
Ok Thursday evening March-23rd. family spent Friday evening at the 

the many friends of Mr. Chas. Demill home of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Snider, 
assembled at his home to bid him Miss Olive Embury is spending a 
farewell before leaving for overseas few days with tier sister Mrs. Gar- 
Jervtce, with the 224th battalion. At- field Lloyd, Trenton. . iHÜHM

short time spent in sociàl intier- Miss MarjKVanAllen returned home Ti^ty T|^nr(| èÂteftained '
on Friday after spending a week with 

«ring was called to order and the Mr. and Mrs. John Holgate, Bowman- 
following address read:
Dear Charlie:— ;

We your many friends of Scott’s 
neighborhood have assembled here 
tonight to show our appreciation of 
your noble resolve to be a volunteer 
and to uphold, the honor and right 
of our country, and protect ur homes.

taken

Mr. and Mr* Harry WflOd and 
daughter of Napinka, Ms*, have been 
visiting tor two weeks at Mr. W. IS. 
Griffin’* They return to the West 
-early ha April.

A number of our young people 
tended the WaUbridge town hall on 
Fnday evening oTTsat WériRf to see 
“The Valley Farm" presented by the 
Methodists of tost locality. The pre- 
eeftitation was good

Mr. and Mi* George Spetioer are 
at present visiting at, Mrr. Spencer’sisr- ™wiriee^

Mr. Richard Irving bf Klnga
dncited services at the Bisthi_____
on Tuesday and Wednesday evenings 
of this week.

The Rev. A. E. Richmond of the 
Baptist church is giving a series of 
Suncfcy evening sermons on "The Sev
en Words from the Cross.” These will 
toe continued through the Lent season

The Young People’s Society of the 
Baptist Church were favored an Wed
nesday evening tant with a paper by 
Mr. Leonard Preet entitled "Duty” 
The paper was excellent and was 
greatly appreciated.

almost bare
in places franked with snow to highMr.

Mr. and Mi* Barton Adonis en
tertained a number of their friends 
one evening tant week 

Our Sunday school was re-organized 
on Wednesday evening of hisc week 
by ’the minister, Rev. Mr. Gall. Mr 
E. Blakely being re-appotaited super
intendent for the ensuing year 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Adams spent 
a recent evening at George Alyea’s 

Mr. and Mr* Fred McConnell spent 
the week-end with friends in this

*t-

ADDRE88 AND PRESENTATION. Consecou with her mother, Mr* M.W! Ward
Our teacher, Mr* Chas. Dolan spent 

Ulljpover Sunday with her parents. Bit 
Trenton ' ’

Mr, and Mr* H. Weeks and Mr. 
and Ma* Philip . Sjmiqnda of Conaecoa. 
spent an evening, last week with the 
letter's scat, Mr. H. SLmonds 

Mr* Brace Irvin and her drand- 
mother. Mrs, Seely ePe»t Tuesday with 
the former's brother, Mr, G. Phillips 
Of AllieonvUile

Mir.- H. Spencer and son Ray visited 
friends at WeUingtoin on Sunday 

Pte. Frank Fleming of Piston made 
several calls in this vicinity oc 
Sunday 

Mr.
•petit Sunday with Mr. H. Wycott 

Mr. and Mrs. A Wannamaker of 
Carrying Place spent several days of 
Net week at the home of 8j A. Van-

i

with a Mg "oyster feed" on Thursday 
evenign last. Hie guests for the even
ing were Mr. and Mr* (Roy Dempsey, 
Mr. R. Snider, Mr, aud Mr* E. Alyea, 
Mr. and Mr* Geo Alyea, Mr. Demp
sey again proved himself an excel- 
lent host

Mr. and Mi* Roy Williamson, a iso 
Mr. and Mr* Bert Bqoter visited 
with their parents, Mr, and Mrs. C. 
N. Adams on Sunday

Our echctil ta very small

con-
Hall

ville.
Hawllng wood s the, order of the

day.
Mr. Geo. Brd of Madoc Jet. called 

at the home of Mr. Nell Davis on 
Tuesday. 1

Sidney CaseVICTORIA.
Hev. G*4l of Coneecon gave a very 

interesting sermon on Sunday in oar 
church. Service next Sunday et 2.30 

The Teen Age dans ate* at the 
home Of Mi* Puiver on Thursday ev
ening. AU report a splendid time. Our 
next meeting will be at the home of 
Mtaa Lula Blackburn on Thursday 
evening, April 0th 

Mr. and Mr* N. Wilson spent a few 
days visiting relatives in Shamran- 
vtile.

Mias Ruth Prymer returned home 
on Sunday after visiting Mr* H. Pul- 
ver for a week. v

Mr. and Mi* Wtil Bush, attended 
the wedding of Mr. Bush’s water, Misa 
Edith Bredi to Mr. Percy Upton, both 
of Stirling on Thursday evening at 
the home of the brtdeta parent*

Mias V. Brinkman epee* a few days 
with Mm Will Elliott at Mr. N. Wil
son's.

Before Court
An interesting case was given a 

preliminary hearing this morning 
when Mrs. Jennie Hanna who resides 
near Stirling was charged In police 
court before Magistrate Masson with 
taking $1693 which belonged to her 
mother, Mrs. Martha Ann Tower of 
Sidney.

Mrs. Tower and Mr. Yates, manager 
of the Stirling branch of the Montreal 
Bank, gave evidence at toe Investiga
tion as a result of which Mr* Hanna 
was committed for trial. Later Mrs. 
Hanna appeared before Judge De- 
roche and was admitted to ball

The evidence was put in to 
that the mother had put her 
which she got from her hs»b*6d’s 
estate In a joint account with lire. 
Hanna la the Stirling bank, so that 
either could draw money is required. 
Mrs. Henna had come to t*k» care 
of her mother and brother on to 
derstanding that when ' ftp,''-* 
died, Mrs. Hanna was to 8Ü;iliw 
left. Thelngs went along weff- 
trouble arose with another brother 
John. Money was drawn by his Mrs. 
Hanna at various time*

Mr. J. J. B. Flint was private pros
ecutor and Mr. W. D. M. Shore* ap
peared for defendant.

! t
mm STIRLING. '

Mr. R. A, Elliott went, .to Toronto 
on Saturday on > business trip.

Col. Alger spent over Sunday at 
his home here. ’ . . ' i- , .

Mrs. Jos. Daniels and little daugh
ter of Foxboro were intown last week 
and attended the Utman-Bnsh wed
ding. . . ijfl

At the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Bush at River Valley on Thursday, 
March 23rd by the Rev. A .J. Terrill 
B.A., Edith Bush to Percy Utman, on
ly son of Mr. and Mrs.'Di Utman. They 
left on Friday morning for Morris- 
burg.

Mr. Littlewood of Albert College 
occupied the pulpit of the Methodist 
church on Sunday, and delivered two 
deeply Impressive sermons.

Mrs. Thrasher et Belleville is visi
ting her son Mr. G. G. Thrasher.

On Saturday March 96th the mar
riage of Mies Jennie Flemming of 
Ivanhoe to Mr. Sam Dorman of West 
Huntingdon took place at the Presby
terian Manse Stirling. The Rev. Mr. 
Halt officiating;’ Mr. and Mrs, Dor
man left on thn l0.lt train for New 
York for a Short honeymoon.

Messrs. Norman and Harold Payne 
who leave both enlisted visited their 
mother over. Sunday Harold Is leav
ing In a few days for overseas service.

Mr. Geo. Bush of the Union Bank. 
Montreal attended the Utman-Bush 
nuptials.

these
day* A Dumber of the children are 
confined to their homes with measles

Weltl- 
e Alyea

e that the stand you have 
jour King and country is 

nd#ott« one. Yon have heard the 
tÿ call of duty and you have an

swered that appeal. We know only 
too well that answering, the call of 
Mlnr country, means much sacrifice to 
JhH and *han see think of this fact 

i' ■ Wssptotorffhkp’iwr nirin as one
1 jf from our midst.
W . We feel sure that the King’s uni

form as worn by you will ever stand 
tor courage, honor and sobriety. Al- 

. though ydn Will bp missed in the 
neighborhood, still we have a high 

are willing
to go, -wed ee all cannot go, yet we 
honor and respect those who'are wil
ling to give toeir services for others. 

We wish to assure you of our warm 
reelstlon of your manly qualities, 

and we shall follow you with our 
prayers and trust that In the provi
dence of God you may return safely 
to your loved ones at home. What
ever may be the result we shall ah 
ways remember you as one of Sidney’s 
heroes and be proud to say “He’s 
Is one of eur boys.”

Your , old friends wtil remember 
with pleasure the days spent'together 
end feel it an honor that .another, 
of their number has gone to flgth for 
honor and right. As k small token 
of our appreciation we would ask you 
to accept this wrist watch as a re^ 
minder of the friends you leave at 
home and the prayers, goodwill and 
best wishes of the whole community 
go with It. We trust you may be 
■pared to return in safety and a last
ing peace soon be restored.

Signed on behalf of your friends 
•f Scott’s neighborhood

Tom Pierce 
Percy Norcott.

Mr. Demlll although taken, by sur
prise responded in a few well chosen 
words, thanked those present for the 
v<Ti|i words said of him and the wrist 
watch, and assured thegu that they 
would always be remembered fry him. 
Refreshments werethen served and 
the crowd dispersed after spending a 
social evening together.

■ Arthur Adame of Coneecon
Mr. and Mr* F. McConnell, 

ingtem, Mr. and Mr* Geoirge 
and Misa Annie spent Sunday even- 
ing alt Edgar Alyea’a 

Miss Lydia Oliver who has been 
with her stater, Mr* 6. L. Delqnig 
for a number of weeks returned to 
her home in Napanee On Thursday 
lost. v

Mr. O. B. Carrington another one 
of our neighborhood’s young men 
has enlisted in Peterborough for ov
ersea’s service. In the sacrifice he Is 
making for his King and country we 
wish him all kinds of good luck -and 
si safe return

Mr. and Mr* George Alyea took tea 
On Saturday evening with his bro
ther William in Young's neighborhood 

A number from here were in Tren
ton on Saturday

*
MOUNTAIN VIEW.

The new boiler for the Cheese Fac
tory Is being Installed.
Thompson of Belleville’ Is the mason.

Mr. Mahlon Echert has finished 
drawing th esupply of wood for the 
factory and Mr. Jas. Barber saws it 
tomorrow with his new outfit.

A little daughter has come to stay 
with Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Cunning
ham.

Mrs. Ben Young has been visiting 
her brothers, Jas. R. and Ridley An
derson.

Mrs. Rowe, who has been -staying 
with her sister, Mrs. Wellington Bris
tol returned to Heepeler Saturday. 

Mr. Wesley Way Is moving to
Quilting bees are the order Pf the Huff’s Island on Will Hall’s farm, 

day in our vicinity Mr. Harding visited his cousin, Mrs.
On hie departure to hie new home „ Q stafford lftat Mr. Wellington Bowens was given a Sonora last Thursday.

avLtpriee when e number df his friends ™r* “• J* Parliament has been
and neighbors gaithered at his home Quite 111 with a cold, 
and spent the evening. About eleven Mr. Chas. Wood took a trip to
o'clock 'the address wa read end Bethel today to procure materials for 
they presented Mr.. Bowers wild a . , . _
beautiful leather rooking chair. After his new house from Mr. Sandtord 
lunch they spent the remainder of Goreline.
the evening in games and dancing, Mrs. Gpo. Kingston and Miss Lorna

Mr, James Bateman and Mr. Ed- Kingston were down from Toronto to 
ward Blakely were in our midst saw- Mrg L p Sprague,„ for weddlng. 
ing wood. , _ , ” . , ,
• Mi* John Johnson spent a few days ,Lance-Corpl. Ben Juby was home 
last week the guest of Madoc friends for a visit last Tuesday.

Much sympathy to expressed for Mr 
Murney Grills over the lose of a very 
valuable horse

Mr. Jack Wilkinson to spending a 
few weeks in our midst

Our factory reopens again the 1st 
of April under the same manager, Mr 
Jack Wilkinson.

Mr. William Richardson Is able to 
be about again after his severe acci
dent.

Misses Lola and Lena Fluke 
spending a few days with Bellevil'e 
friends

Mr. and Mrs. Dalton Clarke 
visiting friends in Woodstock.

onjttMr. Tom Mr. A Lotit and Mr. and Mr* Mor
an Lotit of Bahtins Mills were on Sun- 

,day the guests of Mr. end Mr* C. 
Carnrite

Mr. Whiter Spencer of Wellington 
Is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Andrew ftpeneer v >

We are sorry to report that Mi* 
Deborah Carnrite and Mr. Cha* Sa
ger are qjnilte ill,

Mr. H. Simonde and wife spent Sun
day at Maesaasaga with the former’s 
uncle, Mr, J. SimiOtids

FOXBORO.

Mr. and Mr* Sherwood of Peter-
boro, returned home oa Wednesday, 
after visiting their relative* Mr and 
and Mr* Frank Palmer 
.Mr* Jas Smith of Ross* Corners, 

and her mother visited her daughter 
Mi* C. Gardiner who has been ill 
frote heart trouble 

Mr. and Mr* Will Cook and little 
daughter Vera visited at the home of 
Mr. and Mr* James Stewart on Sun
day evening last

Mr. Ben Faulkner returned home 
from Madoo on Monday after visiting 
his daughter, Mrs. Leslie Ashley '

Mr. and Mr* Rdbt White and son 
Daird returned home from Buffalo on 
Wednesday where they had been vis
iting relatives and friends 

Mi* J. . MacFaniame, Mrs. Harry 
Frederick and Miss Clara Yanker
visited at the home of Mis bar lie

CHAPMAN.
THIRD LINE THURLOW.

tooThe snow to going fast and the 
reads are very had. The crows are 
quite numerous now,, all denoting that 
Spring to approaching.

Mr* Gallagher has returned to 
Prince Edward County after visiting 
her sister the past three months. Mrs 
A Rattan went with her to’ visit her 
to visit her daughter, Mi* Herman 
MoKibom, Cherry Valley for a week, 
returning home on Tuesday, the 28 th 

Mr. Doirlamd Clapp has purchased a 
new auto.

Henry Moorman
Henry Moorman, * well known and 

highly esteemed resident of the fifth 
concession of Thurlow, passed away 
yesterday after am illness of heart 
disease. He was 65 years of age and 
was a lifelong resident of the town
ship. He was a member of Belle
ville Lodge A.O.U.W. and was a Me
thodist in religion. Mourning his 
1res are his widow and two- som, Geo, 
st home, and Harry B. of this sity

Fall wheat is coming out looking 
green after the heavy coat of snow 

Mm D. Clapp is nursing Mrs. Mur
phy near Melrose 

Mr. B. E. Reid’s sale was largely 
attended

BETHANY.
Rev. M Pimlo|bt of Belleville as

sisted in the service on Sunday, also 
gave an interesting talk to the Sun
day school

Oru snow amd wnter weather seems 
to be disappearing, making the roads 
in a very bad condition. The Robin 
has been seem which is a good indica
tion of spring

Mr. and Mr* J. E. McClendon and 
little aom Robert have left for their 
home in Oklahoma after spending some 
time at her father’* Mr. G. N. Brown

Mr. Frank Walker and his sister 
Miss Mabel spent Sunday at Mr. Er
nest Huffman’s, Gilead

Mr. and Mr* Gilbert Rob* Belle
ville, spent one day last week at Mr. 
Wm. Clarke’s

A large number of people from 1er 
and near attended the sale of Mr. R. 
B. Heed on Tuesday last.

The Queen Mary Patriotic Club in
tend having a social next.Fridaj even
ing at the home of Mr. G. F. Hamil
ton. They hope there will be a largo

STIRLING.

Mr. George Bush Of the Union 
Bank ..Quebec City was home for a 
few days

A variety shower was given Miss 
Edith Push' cm Monday evening last 
at the home of Mr. and Mr* Wm. 
Bush.

Mx. and Mr* Joe Daniels and their 
tittle girl spent the week-end at their 
parent* D. Utman

Mr. and Mr* W. Barker were the 
hosts at a shower for Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Herman last Tuesday

A splendid reception was given at 
the home of Mr. and Mr* R. Her
man for Mr. and Mr* Clayton Hcr- 
mâp on their return from -their hon
eymoon on the 17th of March. Tiie 
good wishes of the neighborhood were 
unmistakably expressed.

On Thursday evening, March 23rd 
a very pretty wedding was solem
nized at tie home of Mr. and Mrs 
Wm. Bush. $khen, their youngest 
daughter. Edith June, was united in 
the holy bonds of matrimony to Mr. 
Percy R. Utman. Rev. A. J. Terrill 
of this town officiated. Promptly ai 
7.30 to the strains of the wedding 
march, played by Mi* Mary Vander-

Gardiner on Tuesday of this week.
Mr. Tom Bartlett of Belleville spent 

Sunday under the parental roof.
Mr. Walter Gowsell, of Winnipeg, 

who has been visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mr* Will Gowsell for some time 
left for Buffalo on Friday last 

Mr* Neil Davis visited at the home 
of Mr* Peter VanAllen on Thursday 
afternoon

and good -prices realised, 
proceeds were about $2200 

Mr. Fank MoAvoy. to moving on the 
he purchased fromfarm James

Robinson
Mr. and Mr* H. Wallbridge 

visiting the letter’s brother, Harry 
Jose on Sunday at Massassaga

& are
War Hits London 01*6*

War has worked a great hardship 
on all of London’s clubs except those 
connected with the army and navy. 
Resignations pour into the miscel
laneous clubs by members whose In
comes have been curtailed, others 
who used to dine at their clubs 
dine at home by reason of

1were
are

Mr* B. Ketahesom, and children,
spent Thursday at the home of Mr. 
and Mr* Leonard Snider

Mr. and Mr* Mark Snider took "ea 
recently at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
L. Snider

BLESSINGTON. MADOC JOT.
Friends here were sorry to hear 

that Mrs. Herbert Zufelt, a sister of 
Mr. Nathan Eggleton 
dergo an operation In Belleville Hos
pital this week.

Mrs. J. Bird visited friends In 
Trenton last week.

We are having an old fashioned 
March. Easter being late protybilit’es 
point to a late spring 

Mrs. George Badgley entertained a 
number of her friends on Monday 
evening

Miss Gwiadys Sherman entertained 
her young friends on Tuesday evening 

Mr. and Mr* R. Miller spent Sun-, 
day at R McMechan’s

Mr. and Mr* Sparrow have return
ed hohme from visiting Mr* Spar
row’s mother, who fell and broke her

Measles have broken fût

/I

now 
war econ

omy and the no-treat and early-clos
ing orders have seriously shortened 
the bar receipts. Moreover, the cost 
of food and service Is steadily ad
vancing.

expects to un-

Miss Nellie Gurney of Belleville has 
been visiting the past week at 
home of Mrs. Robt Burd

Mr. Clarence Lang spent Sunday af-

CROOKSTON.

On Saturday last as Nurse Ryan 
was sweeping the floor she discovered 
« dear little white butterfly.

I think winter will soon be over 
1er the crows are out.

On Thursday last Nurse Ryan and

the
Mr. and Mrs. Connelly of Campbell

ford visited friends here on Monday .
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Clarke of Stir-!terno0n with Mr Herb w"l* 

ling spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs I 6,188 Te”a Wa,t ■Pent Sunday after- 
French. : a°°n with the Misses Stella and Helen

The stork has been visiting the ' T „ _
Mia J, C. MaoFarlane who has been

Smith-Dorrien’s Record.
General Sir Horace Smith-Dorrlen, 

who has been given the mpreme 
command of the forces in East Af
rica, joined the army thirty-nfae 
years ago at the age of eighteen. He 
to Idol'zed by his men.
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I did not think h<
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And In my dream I heaved a sigh.

And I think, and think every summer day, 
How never, never can I repay 
The sweet little life I took away.
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THE INTERNATIONAL SERIES. |

Why is it that the sight of a bird or a wild 
animal arouses In so many people the passion 

togau to kill? Ik is undoubtedly a recrudescence of the 
spirit» of primitive man when the genus homo 
wa$ himself but an animal and hadfto 'fight his 
way and kill or be himself killed. \

There is a time in most boys' lives when 
they long to kill something. It doesn't matter 
much to the boy at this stage what the animal 
is so lopg as it has life to be extinguished. He 
does not often think of consequences and he 
does hot realize that he causes suffering need
lessly. Most boys pass through this stage. Some 
girls experience similar feelings. "Indeed some 
men never get out of that stage and their great
est delight is to kill wild animals for what they 
call “sport."

Most of us as we grow older take a more 
thoughtful view of things, and, as we consider 
life and its mysteries more seriously, regret our 
youthful recklessness in wantonly killing harm
less birds an» beasts. We have more desire to 
avoid causing pain, more pleasure In seeing joy
ousness in the wild creatures who share the 
earth with us.

z

Text of the Lesson, Acte lx, 1-11,17-19. 
Memory Verses, 17, 18—Golden Text, 
I Tim. I, 15—Commentary Prepared 
by Rev. D. M. Steams.

3? mmèih
Perfection in Method of Handling and Transporting Attri

buted to Modern Food Regulations.

Pasteurization Neutralises Indigestible Ingrediente and
Kills Germs. ,

J. O. HBSUTT, 
Editor-tx-Chtef. The first two vereee of oer lessee 

chapter describe Saul going on In the 
MUM Mbit as when he consented te 
the murder of Stephen and kept the 
raiment of those who stoned him. He 
Is still breathing ont threatesings aui* 
slaughter against the disciples of the 
land (what a horribly bad breath from 
the pit), and he ie indorsed by Israel's 
high priest, who was professedly Goff a 
high priest The account of hie peal 
for the devil ia written in five differ
ent places—in -oar lesson chapter and 
1» Acts xxli, xxirl; GaL i and 1 Tim. L 
He confeesed that he was a blasphemer 
«id a persecutor; that he was exceed- , 
ingiy mad against the saints, beyond 
measure persecuting the church of 
God, shotting up men and women to 
prison and giving his voice against 
them when they were put to death and 
ah the.time thought that he was right 
in thus opposing the teaching and the 
followers of Jesus of Nazareth. He 

answer to which nee dthe New York State legislature was, as he afterward said. Minded by]
the god of this world ane* ignorant of 
his devices, and it was an exceedtag 
abundant grace that bad mercy om 
him and saved him (II Oor. U, 11; tv, if .
I Tim. 1,14).

Thé day camp when he reached the 
limit, and God’s clock struck its “ne 
further" (Job xxxriil, 11). Be was hot 
at a preaching service nee under any, 
eo called means et grace, but ee his 
way te imprison and kill more suints 
and nearing his destination} many in 
Damascus trembling if they knew «* 
his coming, when 
noon, he fen to the earth basant 
a light from heaven above the h> 

of the son which shone open 
end he heard a voice saying to hi 
the Hebrew language, “Saul, Saul, 
pemecuteet thoo me?” The people 
were with Mm saw the light, hot _
■jot hear the words. He not only saw 
and felt the light and beard the words, 
but he saw the Lord Jesus (vente 17k 
who thus condescended to appear to 
him personally, as He will te the na
tion at His coming in glory, for it to . sj 
written, “They shall look upon m 
whom they have pierced,” and the$
«ha» say, "Lo, this to our tied; wi 
have waited for Him, and He will ear* 
us” (Zech. gU, 10s Bev. i, 7; tea. *xi,

To Saul’s question, “Who art Then,
Lord7” the answer came, “I am Jesus; 
of Nazareth, whem thou persecutes**
What an illustration of the aseonmcw 
that betievers are members of H to. kody 
and that to touch one of His to ee 
touching the apple of His eyei (Bph. 
r, 30; Zech. ii, &) Although SaaTs nat
ural eyes were blinded by thto great 
light and he remained three day» with
out sight, he received eight sach.as he 
■ever had before, the eyes of his on- 
derstanding being enlightened, tar thé- v |
light of the knowledge of the: glory of A -, ;J| 
God in the fkce of Jeans Christ had ( | 
shone in (Bph. i, 18; H Car.
From that hour he was born 
above, a child of God, a 
a rebel surrendered, wholly submitted 

Christ risen from the dead 
and amended to heaven. The glory oi 
that light from heaven made him for 
eter blind to all human

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 29, 1916.

A HAPPY FAMILY. X
last September a happy family of four 

black squirrels arrived in Belleville from some 
wooded haunt onthe outskirts and took' posses
sion of a sheltering cavity In a tree in the little 
park surrounding the home of ex-Àld. Robinson 
on Commercial street They came at an oppor
tune time, for several hickory trees about the 
lawn had just brought to maturity an enormous 
load of nuts. The days that followed were busy 
days. The dusky visitors darted back and forth 
between their new domicile and the hickory 
trees, carrying, on the return journey, one or 
more of the cream-colored spheroids which 
were to provide them with many delicious meals 
through the approaching winter.

They found time to vary their work with oc
casional tours of exploration about the neigh
borhood, and the residents watched with unceas
ing interest the playful little fellows as they 
gamboled and darted around among the. shrub- marksmanship.
bery, or, with no apparent purpose, raced up the The loss we sustain by the destruction of 
trees ançl down again. They seemed to be filled bird-life is not merely a sentimental one, though 
with thé joy of living and to have satisfied them- that of itself is not lightly to be regarded. The 
selves that this old woild wasn’t such a bad place ravages of armies of insects that have virtually 
after all and that the distrust that had been fos- destroyed many of our most promising orchards 
tered or had grown up in their squirrel minds and forests is due to the fact that we have broken 
of the two-legged giants who walked along the 
streets was somehow wrong and misplaced. A 
new-found confidence and sense of security and 
companionship gradually found lodgment 
among the wild migrants, for even the boys ap
peared to bid them welcome and held in check 
their natural impulse to challenge all new arri
vals with volleys of stones.

Several red squirrels had held undisturbed and fragmentary though it has been up to the 
PossesMqnjgf thejmrk $1,summer,, Th^^gs J8remt|lffifr, for more systematic ef-
did not exactly welcome thair brunette kinsmen forts in this direction in the future, for it is moré 
with open arms. There were no pitched battles important in an economic and educative sense 
as fat as we could observe. But the larger Jack than are some other lines of endeavor that are 
Johnsons were apparently not of a war-like type more heavily exploited. The words of the teacher 
for on several occasions the little but more belli- should be assisted by abundant parental instruc- 
cose Fitzsimmonses of squirreldom were chasing tion in the home. Let the growing boy be 
them all over the lot. Occasionally the reds and taught that the proclivity to slaughter Is not the 
the blacks would engage in games of catch-as- part of .the true man, but of the savage in man 
catch-can with no other purpose seemingly than arid encourage the boy to love the wild creatures 
to have a good time. about him and to study their habits.

Altogether it was the happiest and most 
care-free family with whose domestic relations 
we have been at all familiar. September and 
October passed quickly, busily, joyously. And 
then, early in November, on a bright sunshiny 
day, one of the group thought he would go a lit-, 
tie farther afield and make a neighborly calL 
Upon the occasion of this call he was sighted 
by a gunner who had a gun. There was the click 
of a trigger, the loud report of an exploding 
cartridge, and then a bundle of glossy black fur 
rolled limply, helplessly, pathetically to the 
ground. The light faded out of two gleaming 
brown eyes and ruddy drops oozed from several 
perforations in the quivering little body. A 
marksman had again demonstrated his prowess 
and skill by shooting a squirrel as it sat on the 
branch of a tree!

By JAMES H De L A MERE
(AU Rights Reserved.) \\-5

There to aequeetion that the most serious cause of 
infant mortality is traceable to the milk supply. It to 
mainly a matter of Care upon the part of the farmer, the 
dairyman and the housewife. Milk must be kept oi«en 
and sold clean.

Milk to an animal secretion formed In much the 
same way as are the tears, the bile, the gastric Juices, 
saliva, etc., being secreted In the mammary gland of ud
der of the cow, by certain cells which manufacture it 
from the blood. During the process of secretion, these 
cells break open and contribute of their own ruhetance, 
to the mixture of water, salts, sugar and fat, which con
stitutes milk. ’

At every milking a portion of the udder substance 
the animal stiff, is given off, and It follow that milk, is 
strictly an animal food like an infusion of muscle or 
iver. This account*, for Its being so difficult an article 
to keep tree from contamination. The most unstable 
of all products, until' the last few years, for the unclean 
condition of most stables, and cow-houses, the milkers 
themselves and very often the cows, was not the excep
tion but the rule.

How Milk Should Be
There are two recognized methods employed In the 

handling of milk. The first shows fine pasturage, well 
bred herds carefully tested, Ideally clean conditions in 
the barns and among milkers; the sterilization of ail 
vessels with which the milk comes in contact; its rapid 
cooling and transportation to customers in refrigerators; 
the milk itself raw. The second; pasteurization—inThe birds are now returning from the south. 

A few days more and they will be giving expres
sion to the joy they feel on account of the new
ness and freshness that nature always brings 
after the long sleep of winter. Unfortunately 
Spring also brings out the marksman and he is 
never quite so proud as when he can get a bird 
on the wing. That is the supreme test of good

enacted a law which went into effect Jan I, 1912, that 
all milk should be pasteurized.

In plants, like the one operated in this city by the 
Belleville Creamery the milk is clarified and cleansed 
in great revolving receptacles, after which it flows 
through scalded pipes into sanitary bottles, capped by 
machinery. It is then subjected to a steam heat of 
160 degrees Fahrenheit, for thirty minutes, after which 
it Is sent to the.cooling ro m until ready for delivery— 
and no human hands touched it from the time it left 
the original until it reached the consumer.

HOME PASTEURIZATION. AMilk Uncleanliness.
When examined microscopically, the sediment In 

milk cans and pedis has been found to contain hairs, 
dandruff, flakes of excrement, hay, etc. It is safe to say 
that it our drinking water was drawn from cows in 
remote and obscure stables by ordinary milkmen, and 
shipped and handled as some of our milk supply has 
been, we woultj appreciate and resent the pollution.

It is of request importance that he water used 
for cleansing ttt milk receptacles should be uncontamina
ted by disease germs, as there have been many well 
authenticated cases Of not only typhoid, but dlptherla, 
dysentery and th£ lticekfl traced to this

Scalding, qftdterUlzation, as it is now called, of all

If »In the event of bne’s purchasing raw milk, and de
siring to be sure dot neutralizing the indigestible in
gredients and killing all germs, milk may be pasteurized 
at home by a simple method. This is most conveniently 
done by using the bottle in which tt is delivered. It re
quires a pail with a perforated bottom. An inverted 
pterin with a féw holes punched in It will suffice. Thto 
will raise the bottle from the bottom of the pall.

Punch a hole in the top of the bottle containing the 
milk, and insert a thermometer. The ordinary type of 
tkemometr is likely to be inaccurate, so it to well to se
cure a good one with the scales etched on Jie glass. Set 
the bottle in the pail and fill the pail with water nearly 

vessels used to Jiold milk, is considered the only safe to th top of the bottle. Put the pall on the top of the 
course. But how aasoty poor, tired farmer’s wives know 
this? It is at this juncture that the modern dairyman 
steps in and protects our interests. It he is conscien
tious, we can afford to be lenient with him, because! he 
is doing his utmost to serve us pure milk, and we cannot 
very well charge hUg with the Indiscretions .of the pro
ducer, or In the manner in which it is handled in ship
ment prior to its reaching the dairy.

the balance of nature by permitting the wholè- 
sale and Indiscriminate slaughter of birds. Boys 
armed with air-guns and twenty-twos have 
helped greatly in the process of extermination, 
but the c^ief agents of destruction have been ma
ture men with a lust to kill.

Our teachers and schools have begun a 
good work with their nature study, spasmodic

I# £*

cause.

stove and heat until the thermometer shews 169 de
grees: Then remove the bottle and allow it to stand 
for 30 minutes to slowly cool. After the bottle has 
cooled thus far, plunge it into cold water and set it away 
in the refrigerator. Be sure and use it within 24 hours.

Object of Pasteurization.
The object of pasteurization to to kill the bacteria. 

But there are many kinds of bacteria in mUk, and some 
are not killed as easily as others. Moreover, the dif
ferent kinds of bacteria have different influence. When 
it is aid that a sample of milk contains one million bac
teria per cubic centimeter—which means a million in
finitesimal germs in 16 drops of milk, it must not be 
supposed that they are ^1 pathogenic, or disease-pro
ducing. As a matter of fact, some are, but a very large 
number are lactic arid bacteria, which are not only 
harmless, but useful, in that they are Nature’s check 
upon the injurious bacteria.

If only the lactic acid germs are destroyed, then 
the pathogenic, freed from germicidal restraint, pro
liferate more rapidly and there is an increase in viru
lence. if both lactic arid and pathogenic germs are de
stroyed, milk cannot be disease-producing without re
infection; but unless the milk is carefully handled, it 
will, in course of time, become putrid owihg tfr the pres
ence of sporee.

As to whether pasteurization altera the taste or 
digestive quality of the milk, there Is a diversity of 
opinion, hut the concensus seems to be that neither taste 
nor quality are altered, to any appreciable extent.

Next week’s article upon thto page will tell yon 
something regarding the dietary value of dairy product 
—what the people of other countries eat and how some 
of them subsist largely upon milk and its derivatives. 
Skim milk, It to said, will make one live longer. Lots 
of folks n the world make cheese the principal article 
of diet Who they are and where they live will form a 
story well worth reading. Then there will be some 
points concerning condensed milk—and there’s a won
derful amount of that article consumed today. This 
article will be entiled “The Food Vaine of Dairy Pro
ducts." >

Often Polluted In Transportation.
After the milk leavee the farm it often receives 

its first pollution, on the railroad when some employee 
removes the lid from the can and takes a drink, then re
places the.lid and the drippings from the milk that left 
his mouth went back went back into the can.

"I recall,” writes an eminent food reformer, where 
I was once asked to accompany a physician to attend a 
person afflicted with pulmonary tuberculosis. The phy
sician advised the patient to drink plenty of milk. The 
patiept said he was drinking milk; that he hauled milk 
every day in the baggage car and he was in the habit 
of drinking it, and—always drank it from the lids of the 
cans!
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Every teacher and every parent should read 
to the growing boys that i wonderful poem by 
Samuel Taylor Coleridge, “The Rime of the An
cient Mariner,” and the equally wonderful les
son it imparts. Teach the boys that the calami
ties that pursued the fanciful ship and its crew 
after the wanton slaying of .the Albatross, the 
bird of good omen, are not altogether fanciful. 
And then lead gradually to the conclusion where 
the Mariner delivers this parting message to the 
Wedding-Guest of love and reverence to, all 
things,—

Farewell, farewell! but this I tell 
To thee, thou Wedding-Guest!
He prayeth well, who loveth well 
Both man and bird and beast.

% :

to J .
■

No doubt you’ve seen people stick their fingers in 
a can of milk to see it it was Sweet or not. I, once saw 
street cleaner, in one of the larger cities, take a drink 
out of a can on a wagon and then replace the lid. Wagon 
drivers, when «deleting bottles often poke their fingers 
into the mouths of the bottles and carry them to the 
wagon. Trusting the bottles had been cleaned by the 
housewife, they were again refilled and delivered to the 
next customer. In the filling they were capped by caps 
taken from the pocket containing perhaps, a plug of 
tobacco, a handkerchief, etc.

Unless-there is absolute care all along the line from 
the time the cow produces the milk until It enters one’s 
stomach, thre is constant danger of contamination by 
disease germs. While there has been a very decided ad- 

in the methods of baring for milk during the past

righteousness, and now te him te lire 
was Christ (Acts xxli, 11; Phil t H$. 

With trembling and astonishment he
submissively said, "Lori, what wilt 
thou have me to del” And thenceforth 
he was the bondservant of the Lee* 
Ham Christ What hià commoafaige 
were .those three days without tight 
or food or drink, and where he went te 
ip Arabia, and hto experiences there 
for three years (Acts lx, 8; GaL i, 15-18) 
we may perhaps learn from his- own 
tips some day, but this we may be sura 
of—there was no one worth while ta 
him but Jefus Christ How wooderfut 
are the words of the Lord to Anenlaa 
concerning him, “He tote chosen vessel 
unto me, to bear my name, * * * fer. I 
win shew him how greet things he 
$Mpt suffer for1 my name’s sake'* 
(vereee IS, ML Compere chapter xx*. 
14-16; xxvi, 16-18, and get a better 
-ffazp of hto full commission.

Take to your own hearts, O fellow 
believer, that these things were writ 
ten for us and .that we, too, may he 
vessels unto honor, sanctified and meet 
for the Master’s nee, prepared unto 
every good work (II Tim. it 21). The 
Lord had shown Saul, in a vision, dur
ing his blindness, a man named An
anias earning in. and putting hto band 
on him that he might receive his sight 
(verse 12), and Ananias in person lit
erally fulfilled It,, putting his hands on 
him and saying, “Brother Saul, the 
Lord, even Jesus, that appeared unto 
thee In the way as thou earnest, hath 
sent me that thou «tightest receive thy 
right and be filled with the Holy 
Ghost’’ At once be received sight, 
something like scales falling from his 
eyes. He arose and was baptized, re
ceived meat and was strengthened and 
preached Christ in the synagogues that 
He to the Son of God (verses 17-20). 
He soon began to realize something of 
the persecution he had made others 
feel But perhaps one of the sorest 
trials was when the disciples at Jeru
salem refused to believe that he was a 
dtodple until Barnabas, true son of 
consolation, persuaded them that he 
was truly a disciple and had been 
preaching boldly at Damascus to the 
•ami of Jean*

He prayeth best, who loveth best 
All things both great and small; 
For the dear God Who loveth us, 
He made and loveth all.

We are not aware whether a similar fate has 
overtaken two of the others, but there is only 
one member of the original quartet to be seen 
now and that one rarely shows itself outside of 
its secluded home.

vance
few years there is still much ignorance and carelessness 
upon the part of the handlers before it reaches the dairy. 
But with modern food laws, and efficient insp-ction, we 
are moving along the upward way.

The prestige of the United States has grown 
so low that even the Greek consul at San Fran
cisco didn’t take the trouble of estimating 'the 
consequences When-hé knocked down a police
man and kicked him in the slats.

w
The following poem appeared in the last is- 

ue of The Bowmanville Statesman over the ini
tials, E. T. S. We strongly commend it to the at
tention of some of the excellent marksmen of 
West Belleville—and other places,—
I killed a squirrel/ The little chap 
Had ventured forth from his winter nap 
To nibble a twig and taste the sap„

i- -s

vu». < Army Moustaches.Old men are directing the fighting in the Eu
ropean War and the oldest men in the American 
army are in, charge of the present expedition in 
Mexico to capture Villa. In Europe the old men 
have made good. Von Hindenburg, Von Mac- 
kensen, Grand Duke Nicholas, Joffre, and Kit
chener are all over sixty, according to their bio
graphies, yet they stand head and shoulders 
over all of the other men in their respective ar-1 
mies.

Healthful Sleep The order has gone forth that offi
cers in the British Army are for the 
future to wear moustaches if pos
sible.

This new edict was announced the 
other day to a party of aspirants to1 
commissions, and some of them are 
In a quandary owing to their inabil
ity to grow the hirsuties! effect at

is necessary for the enjoyment and prolongation 
of life. During sleep Nature renews the Vital 
forces of the body and restores the energy. 
Sleeplessness is one of the evil results of indigestion. 
To avoid it, keep the stomach well, the liver active and 
the bowels regular. The health of these organs

I flung a stone as he chattered there,
I only meant to give him â scare,
But off it went—and It hit him square. all.

On the other l»and, the Charlie 
Chaplin moustache—the tuft of hair 
about half the usual breadth—to 
doomed in the Army, for the officers 
commanding declare they will not 
tolerate them ..t any price. They 
would rather no moustache at all.

The “kuta tufts,” as the Charlie 
Chaplin order is known in the Army, 
has become the vogue lately, and, al
though it has been tolerated, tt has 
never been admired, and now the 
halt has been ordered.

Whilst the involuntarily beard! 
one may have reason for anxiety, the 
“knot" will • have reason for a few 
moments’ close thought as to whe
ther he will become clean-*havea 
and commence afresh, or whether he 
will suffer the Incongruity and in
dignity of appearance until the new 

i Portion of the L-ustacbe has grows.

A little quiver,—a little cry,
Then on the ground I saw him lie, 
I did not think he was going to die.

Is Assured byMajor-General Funston is one of the young
est major-generals in the army. He is now 
but fifty.

Beecham’s Pills. A harmless vegetable remedy, which 
acts immediately on the stomach, liver, bowels and kid
neys, toning and putting them in good working order. 
Millions of people sleep well and keep well because, at 
the first unfavorable symptom, they begin to take

I
But as I watched him I could see y 
He never would frisk for you and me 
Any more on a branch, of the tall fir tree.

KEEP A-SMILIN’. 
It’s best to keep a-smilin,’

For à smile’s a kind of net 
That catches by beguilin’
So keep your smile a-spreadin’ 

Crack a jolly joke or two 
And you’ll find tb it <•

Straight for snvl/n' f- lkp vv

Beemams toNever more in his tree top flight,
Never more in the sunshine bright,
Scattering us cheér in his wild delight.

I dreamt that night of his death-dimmed eye.
Of the sun-warmed world he had bid good-bye,

ca d In 
you
,i Motto-

:

Worth ■ Guinea a Box
prepared only by Thomas Beecham, St. Helens, Lancaahire,_England.

Sold everyv.’Hi tr i ';:n°.da and VI. S. America. In boxes, 25 cents. i
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! At the «est teemed up tte red streak- I -, jnM i» mi* u- __,__
! ! J ed marble face of the greet switch ............ .................. ............................... _,,., ■ “ ,v • ■

board, guttering with brass and cop . ................................ WMUHIMI ;
per switches, big and llttla * 4 \\ Bewgeez •Ku.'W.ttoMI

JSSfSüttwa; Ad Anonymous a®^t-vr2
xgyiiA aii.«.l.i. î ! Letter n csra

■pece leading ont to^the Utlfc room | I *1 ]
*bo»e the trareilng rope* and the tor I | —j 1 a^LTt^
hiHM ; i*3P wWm . i *t* _ r i « was me.#* « *»» a*«hf

5*re the governor stood. B«t There W*8 • QcW ' “J** <**W^ » fSO determM* W
Here was the power the Black Drift «« n, 1*" *-.... -■•'"• ! „„ - „ „needed to force the lUe giving drills- ; *° ** ®"1 **

ivàtokpsé a*w'. —« « ?»»■■■............■■■■■..................... .f

ïïisæ&ss &£$ lÿàsitsur -1 feassrssz *,. — inHkturxEr ■. . i. .^S^Tir*” q|t in the other machines? ray agreeable chap. He wsa not espe- M— nheitetilamS ^ &r rwt«ï8^2 akS£âi£££LS'3S32 2S.-,»«.«4«™,surss s:*r. ™r "«fzrr,
. x_ „ g t Which greeted her Ion of his powers of charming the fair ont the culprit-^^àYts was dreer to the point g, delkste onenitiooet toe "l Tni* M toongll ditto Sliotit to* The graduating eiwrtew of toe worn-

»r|faw«»^«&^tssr* znzrsz n~’™‘ù,m“~ jsrssys
tu- de m|;;'.,ié|l and a tall man came ont, I rjonld she throw the Ms Conner One day the postman handed Walter going there to lopk for a needle to a 
!?. 'MÈ t0.thhe?*^ln 1,11,1 Switch just at the proper todknrft • letter that brought the surprise of haystack. He called upbd the lady

. . _,°r 5nd health. , second? hls Ufe. It was postmarked and dated who had put him on the track and told DAROAIN_Lsrrs frame Loose withw aerrre^rfaC8’” laughed. o would her «ye and hand fan and ** of Cincinnati and signed by that he now betfsretf the ietter to B ^ «mrenie^s, bam and two
A «Lwd» to„e ____... 1 knock out the circuit breaker, thereby <* whom be had never heard, at be a college prank and to that event ota close te O.T.R. station.

0,<’1^2-. 3raed to_?î I wrecking all h«et toast not by the name given. The Writ- be would take no further Interest to to —^------------ ------ —— ----- ---------
rtafto^Snce* ^ tte t* ^ I 8be cowered against the cement wall, * eaM that she was a girl nineteen Hla counselor replied that the age of M2Q0 1’ CH,n’ »• Tÿendlnaga,

PreKrnHvkf2‘ H . staring out at the empty rooti. ynara old. She had met him and had 0,6 irriter. If glven~torrec«ly. rathe* 190 acres with good build-

^ «£««. “« b^r^Lr toyntot. ^ Wto«to » to. igfc&a3gL,»£Bag gssttKSWitaas ft^sssassssKst ^MiMfarêSaes: 'Effi7>5Si®5S5BÏ:g %72,"“^,:"^"”^1 •»««-''«™-
For answer she rome/i Instinctively, not trusting her brain. ti°* know that there was a girl enter college before they were eignt-

away; pressed hard by a flood of tears 166 opened the valve on the governor. who ove^ hIm *Dd wonld never love een. M^. Cheltenham was rather in-
that clamored for escape. Instantly she caught the low roar of °“® e 8e ,. to be,leve that tb* wrtter ot the

Whprt ÂhA mnM f»nmmnn<i hnnnif Bk. (ho opened, turbine gates, sew the gov* There would be no chance of hla <thk letter was a visitor to the college, be- tu^T to b^ thoZh h2 uT q^ «norTginT*hlST«rt the t^n- covering who she wa. beemsekhe had cause she would not be like., m pot 
eral 4 der of the great turbine to tile depths tal^D every P61”8 to prevent bis doing Mm to possession of her location.

“Jim,” she said, simply. “If you don’t b*,ow- and her heart leaped in her ** th^ 8he would te taex* Borland attended the commencemenl
give no this work and eo hack I» the throat ensable to revealing her love for him. exercises of the women’s college, but
tooüd l Shall go mad. I could tear Steady now! Possibly he might meet her again. If he might aa well have gone to Green-
these’Mils fo nieces I And I hate that What did Jim do next, whew had 80 he w®nl* b® at liberty to woo her. tond for all the benefit Ms visit was to jRSSOft—l*rge lot on east side ofmonster de wn Pthere.” She rlanL^ she tohowed hZ “• be felt drawn to her. with- Ms search, and when he returned to his ^fWljtot Street, about 80 foot

EH EE--™ 2£3S5r* - “ “ “ ** * «Sfc fszw# z aafcg- - to”“ - —
to^sitHHE Soft t It t SwTtsss- svars sars?-,HEEIH-H-H SS^SS&pis .SES^ssarsat jsÏ aoe tor!W ^ exciter switch, give him her heart without even the girl doubtless was observing him. and
ttTrteer with’lte nncnnni^i «r2n2h’ to?7, SI 3. ®°d 4 1,®re w61rt- *Ugbtest courtsMp-for he had never If she saw that be bad given np the
5? 21 nnder ^aVfr g °nt • Purred any one girt to othera-be chase she would ve^ likely do somm
JJJ ^ 2 J20**. Wl5fc “’**■ *rauge' menadng note that rose stead- couldn’t Imagine Hto Judgment told thing to urge him on.
22S ^toan thl>L toil2 ,°2Î «han Z^ln8,Jerr,to2.n0tiL “» that some one was putting np a Borland adopted the Fabian policy:

^ n e”a ®he etsod wlde toto* bad watched job on Mm. bnt Ms amour propre said but, as for not thinking about thé mat-
ff” 1°Y*..,° ™nck 1 *“ tb® Power her hand had loosed roar that It hoped the letter was genuine- ter, that was Impossible; Toward the
nappy hcte, dear. If only yon could up to Its senlth. The trembling was Then he fell to thinking out the prob- ««r of August be went tote the
"tLhuî. 5e” W u „ ^ !.. gone out of .her Umbo. ...... . lem as to who that lass might be. He toy with hto friend. Carter to
JcSLSbSS 20nel “! I6 ,te 8tead ebe felt somethingstroag had never Uved to Ctoctonatt an* so Ms vacation canoeing. Oqp eventog be
M Be kissed ber to return to his shift, rising within her, an excitement Dor- far aa he remembered^ had aever met went with Carter te a summer hotel
P°n 1 {?“ weDt come down and wired from the dynamos, a craxy Joy • girl who waa a resident of that city. for supper. While passing through the

awMle tU“ aftm-noonî _* triumph I Quite likely she had posted the letter «JM1 to the dining room they passed
Chsrlféfl going over to the settlement; She ten, wavering a Mt under the while there temporarily er bad seat It eeveral yoang ladles. When they 'were 

P 'P‘-r,-H^„1raP mana8ee f01!' ele«b ‘a strain, to the switchboard and switch- there to be posted. It seemed to Mm «««* »* the table Cartewnald.
<k>h t, knuir. ed on the synchronizing lights, two that she had beèn successful in her to- “Waiter.l'v* four djtow *WiT

11 WY**' | <*tol«ck of a rainy after- small bulbs to the front of the marble Motion to conceal her identity, for be “Which7 When? WhereW,
| nor ' , before she could bring herself to [ face. could see no possible deW. And yet It hurried response.

e her swollen face, wrap up to a one lighted and went out. lighted would be Just like a girl to give a clew “Coming through the halL One of
W tv; prrtof arid go down the crooked and went oat, to perfect regulated -that is. a dew that It would be next the glrta we met the momeut she aawi ______ __ _______ _
iP cl fo the power house, crouching tllrie, like theplay ofapendniimL to impossible for him to hit upou. you, started. Then jÿe celer ail went NorthColeman street,
mw I 1 ugly beside the river. ^Sit stood fwi andTbarnessed* He thought of all the girls be bad 001 °* ber face and came beek red as ® 6 lots, 46 * ISA

A® -he Crossed the tailed approach end obedient, already working like will- *ver known, trying to call op some
ab<. - the flood gates the deep throat- jg* gUurtt mark of favor shown him by any one
-eti hum of the dynamos struck her The was slower ite beat cross- wr tbe number. Not a girt of Me ac- 
eor, and she shuddered involuntarily, tog and falling behind' and overstep- ««Mntance had ever indicated that she

£**»' m<rr orktbath8to,ed Mng the stepof the other: That wte ««entions
death toha always before her-the aw- 8 and 4 up to the pace. All living beings are hunters, spd

WtT? i18^ 1006,1 meaat Steadily the tecond lighVgMned on the chief hunter of them all.
eterMfy appalled ber. the first though man’s weapons are either totel-

8he was thinking to this shrinking Nnw w._ . h„_,. ,»«. hA. toetual or the result of Intellectual re
strain Sa rihe opened tbe door. htafl- now Tt was so near as to be tiMl- Borland found himself facing a

i ttafey always did, her eyes swept ™ elowpr. no_ problem. A girl bad confessed that she
to^ovm every bit of toe wide ^ and went 0Ht to unlU, with toi td™hand d%could “ever * **»+
a space in the center of tbe build- ^ fled until be had found ber. Hla first

Tease, steadv she watched a___ — meTe waa to 8t}ld-v the girls Of his ae-
,hT rinSuaintance. When he met one of them

townfudtu “n^-^Lw to«7b2^ .^TmewT^tog romeT.^ 
down and out Now-^ow-Just before preesion to It If be failed to meet

reached the senlth again— any one of 'them casualty he caHeti
her. Noj one received- him with . 

toe slightest sign Of embarrassment 
Bring completely blocked to Me. ef

forts, he consulted his chum. Bob Car
ter, a young man who was supposed 
to understand women. Carter put him 
through an examination with a View 
to bringing cut some Indication that 
tort been shown by one of bis girl ac
quaintances. Borland mentioned a 
girt who had taken umbrage at some 

. unintended slight be - had. given ber.
Carter pounced upon tbe lady as the 
writer of the letter. When a girl takes 
offense at a man’s treatment of ber It 
indicates that she Is sensitive to Ms 
treatment But unfortunately this 
young lady was not less than twenty- 
one years old. whereas^the writer bad 

herself as nineteen. Never
theless Borland applied certain tests, 
all of which failed to show any unuso-1 
al Interest In him. ’

Having failed to get any available 
counsel from a man, tbe young hunta- 

or, rather, the young detective— 
for this is a detective story without 
the pale of criminality—concluded ' to 
by a woman. He consulted his friend 
Mrs. Cheltenham, a bride of three 
months.

“No girl.” said tbe lady, “wonld write 
such a confession to a man without 

I placing it within the bounds of possi
bility that he should discover her 
Identity. She has given a clew, but If 
you discover it you will still be a long 
way from discovering the girt 1 
would advise you to examine her let
ter with a microscope. If that fails 
try chemicals. She may be a college 
girl up In chemistry.”

It was evening when Borland receiv
ed this advice, and. going to his home, 
betook out the letter, procured a hand
glass of strong magnifying power and, 
taking both to a gas Jet, brought the 
glass to bear on the letter. In order to 
get the best light he held the paper 
.within a few Inches of the flam»
Brownish letters came out written 
across tbe face of the letter. “Month 
of noses. 12—*12.”

terras-
”«««■ pii ESToSS^r ÎK2

S1800-J’*"“ « « “ET—
"" 7 room frame House: ^ W*B w«tered sad fenced, 

eaàd «eBAr,asd dstwn, electric ■ m. . . ... r ._

gjg ,r ■“ *2500^. 25u”s»‘-j~£
g37dp—T»MUIT Mil Him UYtlESS

* vv and barn, Ml conveniences 84 x. **» barn ** * 64. timber tor 
Dot water boating, large tot, extra tbt *b®”t it-yee#. 
if waited; Yiotorià A«e. “

8150Ô-Meecker A,e ■eethrtwo-}*2500”noable Houae, Moira St.
T. UU, «to®W brick house, first- good cellar, electric light,
ndVater11’ *°°d ®^Br’electr,c B*1»1 J“ cooking, city water in house

^ *-'AwWr* . **> i.vr 'TT.-— * . —,
[♦NI I > I Ml Mil ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦99 : =

WHELM & YEOMANS
OFFER THt FOtLOWWG

PROPERTIESFORSALE
GET UNDER YOUR OWK ROOF

on toe

BAPTIZED BY i 
POWER

I- a!
i
i

-■ A «1
! i ; - Or Saved by a Woman’s :

n........mi
S VINO* & ROB 

; Ooerrleht by Frank A. Munsey Co. ;
............................................... .. ‘

N N|:SBVHNRoom 1P  ̂
Ave., ham, -two extra lots, Redd 

warden, some trtite. good well at a
T i I :wt!-i •« 1« ,t.-

50 Acre farm* 4th On. Of Tharlm/, 
storey frame house and two 

barns, 1 acre orchard, all kinds of 
fntit, 8 sores'in fall wheat, balance 
toll plowed, Ml first-class soil. Tw> 
wells and well fenced. Easy terms.

100 oa^ of '*• to
■ ThUMow, within, three miles 

of the city, farm and buildings to 
first-class shape. On reasonable terms

Harmony

■■ ham, kot water heating, Just north of
«ooo^srasfsasr

556 *“ "* !" “ “ SKag'n&î&ggt^SJtaî: ________________ __ .
epwr' ------——------- - . ^—U_ 100Acree-BthCon-Thuriow,about

«SOCfiA—New two-storey 8-room 80 acres wort land, balance,
brick House; all modern pa‘'ture and wood land. Wen fenced 

conveniences, fall basement with gas “**. 1,atere"’ 
for cooking to kitchen and-basement <ee*Md

%2f)00—New up-to-date frame'
Dgngfltog, Footer Avenue, 

electric light, goe for cooking, full 
plumMng, good basement.

S4000—8001,1 c^arlM Bt, New
*r*uv”two-itorej brick, hardwood 
floors throughout, sleeping porch, 
large basement, al conveniences; one 
of thefi neat finished homes in city.

n the city.
COMPETEr-rr

o i i

PARIS,
• conférence
mony jjreva] 
privileges.at 9 acres of apple 

o bams, drive house, 
nen house, 1% storey 1

“U •
ho-

trame house. QUIET

PARIS, 
nounces no < 
of the Meue 
river there 
changes.

75 Acres, Big Island, on bay shore, 
brick house, well fenced, and 

good barn, would, accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms.

110 Aore fa™’ 8nd Co»- Sidney, 
all good work land, wall 

watered and fenced, 19 room frame 
house, 2 haras, sheds, stables, drive 
house, etc., 3 acres orchard.

$350(^",B acre8' Thuriow near ®°*,UV Latta P.O. Good house, 
barn and drive house. Possession af
ter harvest.

JCKA—Frame House with large 
dPVVVlot Weet glde Yeomans St.

*150©7^“U2T- «"•* “•

®i8oov,rtrrsæ
water on lot, two garden loto at rear, 
cheap U required.

tERspÆrsüswa
on first flat, gas.for cooking, electric 
light apd furnace.

TURKISH
$600—Frame aeven room house, 

C&therfhe Street.

LONDON, 
reports a succ 
Turkish base 
miles eat of th 
on the camp e

T ([(I Acre term, close to city, flret- 
Mase land suitable for a gar

den or mixed tarmtog.Burnham Street, 6«^OOlots, 42 x 182. «710—Frame Cottage, five rooms 
U and outride shed, sity water 

cor. Strachan and Crier Streets.
$2506™Thw ™tlee tTOm <**'dPAUVV 9 ^ acree good land, first- 
class buildings and fruit.

•»«AS£sy“*,sj
house, terns, drive house, etc. Ail 
weu fi 
fire w
acres of work land. Soil flay Item.

®1 àw per feet—Cor, Bridge and Me- 
Donald Avenue. GREECE

«WSSSSS S&.’St
and city water; MOI Street.

Street, 66 x 199,8359ÇÏÏ-SU Ww _
chants are reft 
A reguneut at 
mutinied and n 
Ministry WW 
is credited witt 
the next premi

toy

ai tsss&'snsi «
modem conveniences, large basement 
and verandahs. Greet St. James St

wa an , Ma— a mamma heéuriiAii

Street and Victoria Aye, 
5 lots about 60 feet frontage- 4

frame house with wood shed 29 * 19, 
bams 36 x 60. and 22 x 62 
house 22 x 27, 4 WeBS. all/goed water. 
10 aeros swamp with timber acres 
apples ami other fruit, 70 acres good

sisr,sfira1iss

82500^”".

full basement, godd lot with pear and 
apple trees. Chatham- Street

66 x 136, Ltngham 
®‘*«,vatreet. Just north/ Victoria

r drive

Avenu* $900-^^clof°* ^ 2»
large lot, nrst-eiass gara en

soii^'Atntohup 8tri|8et.|fi>'‘':ly: ' !'j___ _ ......

repair. Alexander Street. ------ ------ ---------------- —-------—-------- -
SS7000-Townahlp Huntingdon,fib « vvv 200 acrea ols, loato, 111 
acres work land, balance wood and 
pasture land, 2 good springs, barns 
48 x 30. 36 x 50, 24 x 40, stone base
ments and cement floor, 1 
hog pens, hen bouse, impl 
etc., ,WeH fenced and watered and all 
to good repair. Easy terms '

ANB of thé best Farms in township 
w of Thuriow, 190 actes, first-class 
buildings throughout, price right, on 
very easy terms.

CHAECELLOI
vutm$TJSS3t&
-text to Mridge Street. GENEVA, 

confidential bo 
pute has brdkt 
the Chancellor 
xtislçii very slj

ANOTHER

htomoN,
IfhvtwwAnzi 1nîm press ot ___ 
her woieeaved

nsôsssssjttrifs
the

«1400—Two-storey frame House 
«PX'Atry Boeith Pinnacle Street, 
water and gat and hot water heating, 
large lot with barn.a Jack rose."

“Pretty or ' homely 7*
**A peaclL” ^
“Good! 1 must go and. fled ber.”
He was rising from Me sent, but 

Carter held Mm down.
“Sit etiU. Do you want to spoil y oar 

romance? Bat your supper a ad keep 
coot four game I» to pretend not to 
recognize top girl an the writer of the 
letter. Make her Acquaintance, get 
spoons with her and iKtbe proper time 
teH ber you’re going to cure turtle to 
your canoe because you’re dying of love 
for her and have no hopn of winning

“to that the. way It’s, done?"
“Of courre It is If you ever let her 

know that you are on to her secret 
sbéll See from you as from the wrath

A BARGAIN Mock of 12 lota on 
A Sidney Street- 
® 1 ft per toot—Poster 
®AV north of Bridge.

1 1 tatS»12ftft~""t>ne and on* half-Storey 
frame double house, Pin

nacleStreet. large lot, city water.
Avenue.

JQ-AA—One of the best livery 
CoDUU and feed ban» in thr dty, 
candy to any part city. to O.T.R. station. Large lot. Will 

make flrst-clas boarding house.

Bleeck-

nm-a(* ACRES on bay shore, the test fac
tory site in--the city, good dock- 

Donble frame

!

water* gas for cooking, good ctitot. 
first-class garden with fruit; Moira 
St. weet. '

V LONDON,

IrW 5

«‘^KAIÿ-^Up-to-date eight room 
OvWV brick house on John St.

S^MNSgtiSftâBlÉ
ige-'and along G.N.R. 
souse on ground.

a>A K ftft—76 acres, 4th Con. at 
®^:*>yVThnrinw; well watered and 
fenced bank bate 30 X 6», tweteerey 
•rame 10-room house, some fruit.
2 Oft ft—Five apte bloek near Al- 
vOVVbert college, Jeff outside 
dty- Land suitable for gardening. 
Seven minute» walk from Front St.

as she looked to growing feat, 
r of the telephone booth, a little 

set up on-a waist high platform 
to the right, flew open and Jim tum
bled out literally. Ms free gone white 
and horror tB his eye»

“Jinri" screamed Ellen shrilly.
At the sudden cry the man essayed 

to tara sharply as'he reached for the 
flight of shallow steps leading to the 
floor, missed his footing and went 
down straight from the platform on 
hto right knee, the foreleg tent back, 
with thé toe caught on the platform's 

I udge. id' ,( 1 d sd .tic i., 
The» was a report as ot a cracked 

plank above the bum, and She reacted 
aim tot see the foot tail useless. t 

gritted lte 
1 bed disas

ter at .the Black Drift mine—cave-to-r- 
: • men entwnbed—and—they warn
K -î- I-.—power

they must have all the pow- 
got-extr* drills—air com

mon- hoists; Oh, my God!

form and lead 
eminent.r*HBAP New T room Bungalow, cor. 

^ of St. Charles and Straehin Sta.

n*«wrjs«
St., al modern oonvenfences.

T*1NE up-to-date frame House on 
Great s. James Street, large 

verandah, hardwood flotte through
out. electric light and bath, large lot. wmxBntMMQfcki

Strongly she pushed tte Mg switch 
down—Sind let out ter bursting breath.

Bight! Nothing had happened! ,
The four black monsters were work

ing together mightily, filling the power 
house with their awful humming.

Staggering and laegMng, she, went 
arid switched off all the current from 
Bartel! City and the valley towns.

She got the Black Drift on they tote 
phone. Some boy answered.

“How’s the power?” she asked 
weakly.

“Finer came back the wort. “Drills 
werkln’ like the devill Compresses 
ready. All boptaV’

When she at last reached Jim he 
sank into

$2060—Two storey, 8 room brick «heUVV houge near Albert College. 
Easy terms and tendy ta; G.T.R.

“By Jove. Bob. where did yen learn 
so much about- women ?”

“Any fool wpuld ktew that”
“I’ve no doubt--you’re right. In di 

time get an Introduction to ter and In-

82800 Bach t” two npw brick 
wwovv Houses, all modern convo- 

Chatham St ^

eoed today wit 
lM itfii history, 
uooded and eesouse, hank ham, drive house etc.. 

Well watered and fenced.

.

$11 00—Tlne two-stater, 8 room 
— V frame house, electric light 

and water, large lot, 8t. Charles
SUrOfit. " ‘ *

nlences,

$3500^2:. sr szts.
large verandahs, smalt bam. all to 
first-class repair.

trodueeme.'
1 /I PI Acres—One nf the best located 
L™ farm» on "the bay short in 
Ameliasburg Twp.; aB firet;^*

ZTui Æ
Jteool and cheese factory: terms ar
ranged to suit purchaser.

«ft**:»“It won’t do to hurry."
“Bnt are you sure she’s tte girl?”

~ “She must be. No girl at meeting a 
man would start and go red and 
white by turns unless there was soma 
Important tie between her and' him.
But we must mate her think right off ___ .
that we're Ignorant of ter secret or a ft K ft ft—100 actes, 3rd Con. of 
she’ll leave for parts unknown." vOulw Sidney, goad stats of cutti-

After tte young me» had finished I ration, buildings in good repair, weu 
their supper» they looked to the draw- j fenced and watered, 
tog room and on the piassa for tte ! —. !"___ r*A„ „#««ft a“™££r : ^Stsssa-s
self. Tte men were on the plama In ■
the dark, whtie she was to a lighted .!---------------- ------------ ------------
room, so that Carter had do dlfflculty - ... ^ mnd

knew alt: thq while 'that be bad won.
Tte young lady waa not a student and 
bad not pikyed a college prank. She 
waa an innocent girl who had relieved 
her mind by sending the man to whom 
she had given her heart on sight an 
anonymous letter, telling him of ter 
love. After their engagement ahe 
sounded her betrothed as to the letter 
she had written him. He told her that 
be bad received such a letter, but, 
thinking It to be a joke of some of his 
men friends, had torn it up. He dared 
not let her know even that be had 
considered It sincere. He expects some 
day to stone for the lie by telling 
her the truth, but thus far every time 
he has started to do so be has been 
frightened off. Possibly some <tity 
when they "have been a long while 
married and the romance of love to* 
given place to the. reality of love be 
may venture to tell her that he 
from the time he met her that 

Borland would have been very stupid ! loved hlm. Quiea sa be? ^ 
had he not bgen able to Interpret this

A NEW 8 room brick house all mod- 
em convenience», electric Hght 

and gas. fall size cement basement" 
Five minutes from Front Street on 
North John Street

to;=a Smith, insp 
for OntarioCALL 08 ntME US TODAY.

“Broken, by George!" 
man. “And there's teen a

-

uOQtC) just os commercial 
Street on Wartem Street; three large 
lota, finest view of the bay and har
bor in the city;

WE ARE ALWAYS PLEASED 
TO CNE FULL tRFORMAtlOH

SFf

RUSSIA

1opened Ms arms, and
PETROGR 

ment exists bet 
neutralization <■ T i)t, h t-,i .
ment made In 
of Foreign Aff a 
in. reply to a m< 
meriting on rej 
ment existed.

M. Sazano 
would satisfy t 
it was absolute 
have a fffee exi1

REGARDING PR8PERTIES.--“Oh, Miss Prettyfacer cried tte man 
tensely. “Min Braveheart! My own 
glril What a woman yon areU 

An hoar later a be got tbe Black Drift 
again, this time the bourse voice of tte 
superintendent who bad begged for 
power. . j

“What luck?” she asked bravely. 
“Best luck, thank God!" be answered 

heartily. “We’ve hit tbe level and are 
pumping them air while the relief 
squads work. All alive. Give Ha» 
grave my thanks for his prompt work.”

"Good!" said Ellen. “And now. Mr.. 
Masters, when you can spare them 
will you send me help and a doctor? 
My husband la lying here on the floor 
with a broken leg. fob will? 
Thanks! Right soon, please. Oh. Just 
a Mt ago. Good by l"

When tile men from the Black Drift, 
fall of tbe day’s happening, carried 
Jim Hargrave np the crooked path to 
the shack beneath tbe pine the woman 
turned from the stretcher’s head and 
looked, back at the river, tbe bills and 
the ugly power house beside its dam.

It was a whole new country to ter 
misty eyes, and all Its bittern 
swept away as by a mighty wind.

The world bad changed since noon! 
“Jim," she said to the quiet night

i rs

*i8007tts& ES4S
verandah, large tot aad barn. About 
70 ft frontage. Terms arranged.
——... . . .. _____ - -
«EVEN Room Bouse, good ham, 
^ well and datera, in good locality 
on East HIV. Snap for quick sale.

er t
pr*-s.--
Ai . an’t et:there!"

tils ,vife i ivered ter eyes with her 
bands, and irror shut off her breath 

When she looked again Jim lay to a 
limp heap—fainted—out of trie running 
—4oiie . ._ v - . £-Vik>-

And thirty men to the Black Drift 
mine waiting for air!

She drew herself up slowly, her body 
weak and a mist in her eyes.

As she stood, so the bell to the booth 
rang madly, and she dragged herself 
np the steps, numb and alow.

“Hargrave?” cried a man’s hoar* 
voice. “For God’s sake turn the pow
er on! Hurry! We’ve get on all tte 
drills, but they’re working slow.

“For the love of God. man. give us 
all the power you’ve got! Out off ev
erything to Bartell City and along the 
lines and let us have it alir 

He Shut off abruptly, dropping tte 
receiver, and Ellen Hargrave cams 
out of the booth wringing her hands. 

What should she do? What coold

», {! >

BOW OLD IS MA? j;
• iJlû 1-îrt;:-

Ate«OOftft—Six miles north of Tren- 
(P«i»vy ten> 2 miles from Wooler, 
46 acres, gooa stone house, frame 
bam, and drive house, well fenced arid 
watered.

1 AA Acre farm, 6th Con of Thurtori 
LW first-class buildings, well 
fenced and watered, price right, easy 
terme. * ; i
a-| 4 AAA—806 Aerea, 1 mile of 
©IRIUU pontypool village, north 
of Peterboro, 300 acree wort land 
169 acres pasture and wood land, ex
tra fine buildings, well fenced and wa
tered, first-class for stock, or mixed 
farming. _____

S5000-rc„\'°S.S.“"
house, barns 24 x 48, 36 x 64, and 
drive house 18 x 24, ho gpen, hen 
house, ptc., 2 good wells and spring, 
about 40
-Fall ploughed and 11 acres of wheat. 
All well .fenced. R.M.D. and main 
telephone.

"

TWO LINES
f BB;

apple trees and small fruit. W LONDON, 
as the greatest 
war, British tin 
of these minesj 
German saliem

m
86500r~
watered on Bay shore, live miles from 
Plcton, two-storey 9 room frame 
house, large new verandah, cellar ana 
large cistern, large barn, atabltogjor 
26 head sheep, and cattle shed, new: 
wagon house with large loft and 
stable, orchard and about «6 acres 
Ire wood, R.M.D. and close to churrt, 

blacksmith shop, buildings 
Good terms.

r
I ft A Acres, Consecon, the cannefy 
xuu district of Prince Edward, 
good land and buildings, fences, well 
watered and close to factories and sta
tion.

She wont teQ the 
sus man.

Wo won’t give it away 
«fas# she always rends
neighbors to us fier ; -,__
fling cards whenever thsrvrt 
*«y thing doing In -
mateimonlai UNI.

she do?
Then suddenly she straightened, took 

her hands from ter face'and crept 
down the steps.

Air! Her own throat was choking.
But she most do what Jim would have , “let’s build another room on tie cabla. 
doue—she most handle the monster;

Northumberland. 100 acres clay and 
sandy loam, 6 acres good orchard, two 
storey brick 8 room house, basement 
harm, drive Shed, etc., 7 acres of good 
pine lomte-worth about $1,009. Well 
fsuoef and v wed.

CEI
Mr. and Mj-s Wi 

Sunday with Mr. 1 
Mr. and Mrs. 

spent the week-er
I J- Dodd.

school and 
ill painted.
wi/ Acres, Just north of city, good 

trams house aid hoim; about 
t§ apple trees at a bargain

Fallow Sob Try Oh•d Mrs. D. W R< 
taking care of h<

-
! >.\ Mkc.■
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SPLENDID SHOWING NUDE BY 
OUR WATERWORKS DEPARTMENT

?*; 3mivm '-'i J
Argyle Chapter to . ■ - 

Present Colors
Valley FarmGREECE FACES FINANCIAL 

TRQOPSpiY AT
BRITISH AIRMEN E TURKISH CAMP

' «M«‘,S
>-■-

Last Friday evening, the Sidney. 
Town Hall, Wall bridge, had th* hon
or of having the first play, via. Valley 
Farm, ever given in thait lochltty. The 
play was witnessed by a large and hi
ghly entertained audience who were 
specialty impressed bÿ thé OScelfihce 
and balance of the performance. The 
drama was of four acts two passed at 
Valley farm in the country, while two > 
were at Rutledge. Mansion, "ÿew York 
City. Although powerfully emotion
al it was relieved by plenty^! humor 
Talbot Ketcheson nobly played ^he 

Belleville, Ont.. March 27, 1916. pàifcqî Perry Deane the country tpy 
Editor, Ontario,— , •• while Fred Phillips and ajtràRShoçey

In present the financial statement of the City of BellevlUe Water Works grandly took the part of Dayjidl lli: :- 
Depertinent for the past three years we thought the citizens and ratepayers reth-the New York lawyer and bis 
of Omr City would be interested Or the same. ^ neice Isabel Carney. H

z Th City of Belleville btittghtthe Water Works plant la 1201 tor 1182.- Ah® country 
fioo.tio, since that titoe it 'hâà tien managed Ma public utility. The inter- of the fashioEIEEEHM«k#L The mains baye been extended, services have been installed, until
now we have almost 2600 customers, a gain of 1600 la the past fifteen years. Mortoo.Much amusemeai was «mated 

Owing to the j-“—— <tf the 80th Y<>u wUl note by the balance sheet that the plant Is worth today 66 per when Si,as a°d Alyira Holoom£, who 
and i^fc « cent, mere than what We paid for it fifteen yea» ago; After writing off came to visit Hetty m her pity home,
*7? ii jjui 5—jLduL ^ 1,n^mrr..^.lT tor depredation 830,000:001 adding to this the Sinking Fund and lnterest told the news of Valley Faim. Thèse

separately. The 80th will next Sun- Want is ip splendid condition and the various Chairmen and Officials who personated Lizy Ann Tucker Who bor. 
day unarming worship at fit. Thomas" bave had this under their Immedate attenton for the past yea», may fed row® *Jut gossip while Jennings was 
amid the 186th will go to acme other proud of the splendid showing that this department has made. ''d- ' • 'well given by F.Shorey. ^f. Ofliahiyto

fours truly, and Mrs.W. Sharpe exceUently played
W. B. DEACON, the Pal't* of Azamah Keep the clock

Chairman Water Works Department. tinker and Verbena the hired girl at
ithe form. The music fmrtiebwd by 
Lloyd’s orchestra added erndh tO the 
evening, enjtiytnei.t. ReV. Mr^Hhi» 
pleased the audience by pie ' jovfof je-mmmtpwseeds of the evening _ yere. *71,86

'AJ
To 155th Battalion-Minstrels Prnetls-
■ • ; •

At e representative gathering of the 
members «g Argyle Chapter, I.O.D.È., 
Daughters of the Empire held yes
terday attemeom it iras decided to 
*****
ora. The gift from Argyle Chapter 
is peouJiariy appropriate as "the meat 
bees are the wives, etetete or daugh
ters of many of the office» of the 
155th

> hL

Wt IJy ■

Chairman Deacon Presents a Tabulated State* 
ment Which Shows a Very Satisfactory 

Condition of Our Greatest Utility.
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of Thnrloi/, 
ise and twe y
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Allied War Council-No Power Seeks Special Prjvi- 

leges-Quiet Reigns on Verdun Front-^Greek Ministry Crumbling.
Harmony Prevails in

W'i
Major A. P. Alton is WmfViwd to his 

Mme toy âUnees W • "" '
the best fa 
times miles

33?S5 Bi/ltotob 
girl who became the wtite 
nsHe New Yjgftfelr Harold

■ i-,
•* * I*s*. Pattern**, ef Madoo is in

W cttjr - 1 ■ U V A . J- ^ „
Lisait. Cummings brought down four 

recruits for the 166th yesterday from 
Tfeflti*.

88, Con. 
buildings 
Un If dis-

COSFLETE HARMONY IN ALLIED WAR
bNnrciL

PARIS, March 28.—The great «Hied war 
conference will close tonight. Complete har-

sssssssrs:
dieting heap? quroaltieç on Jtfce enemy.

: tacking force comprised infantry of th 
umberiand Fusiliers and the Royal Fusiliers. The 

% Genpsn» made no counter attack. ’ '
Much other mining activity also prevailed

SI7IET BEIONS ON VERDUN FRONT. Stt wSssSSffte 88

the Germans exploded 'several opposite Hulltich 
last might, causing damage to the British trench- 
esaad inflicting some casualties, hat the British 
promptly counter-attacked and captured the 
large that wâs created by the explosion. The 
British won successes also in extensive mine 

TURKISH BASE CAMP FIRED BY ALLIED fighting to the south ôf Neuville St. Vaast and
near the Hohenzollern redoubt.

The artillery activity during

eE: ti!
:

Theat- 
e North-

L* VRAMOTl
rell fenced 
i of apple

e

l hay shore, 
fenced, end 
kme-8n*rt«r

PARIS, March .28.The French war office an
nounces no change in the Verdun region. East 
of the Meue Mi l squiet, and to the west of the 
river there has heen only a few artilleryex- 
changee.

The mMtoel tMope who are prae- 
fiteng for performa®!*» 
auapècea of the 156th BattaUcn, are
perfedUg their parts very topMIy

■ ■ sn. ■

T' /idaeî;
land, wen 
oom frame

the-

STATKMENT WATER WORKS DEPARTMENT.

1918
. 27266.26

The 155th haa now about 975 »
W*1 ",1

men off the city to think' of their du- •
•' Repairs to, Rains ft Service

Pump House Expense ..

■«mflow Receipts
Water Bates ...........

1914
29419.19

1015
32613.21the day, Sir.

Douglas Haig reported, was mainly confined to 
the neighborhood of Angres, Wulverghem, St. 
Etoi and Wetitje.

The German official communique today ad
mitted that by a great mine explosion the Brit- 

- Mb troops Blew up over 100 yards of German 
trenches in the' vicinity of St Eliot, causing c&su- 

MES8INA, Italy, March 28 —The Greek to the company which occupied the post-
**mm is absolutely empty and Greek mer- tien- It was cloned that in district nttttii- 
chants are refusing further government orders. 6881 a™1 east of Vermelles, the Germans, in mine 
A xegiment at Kahata and another at Saloniki aghttog. took some prisoners. Some weak Brit- 
mutinied and returned Horne against orders. The ish detachments, the Germans said attempted to 
Ministry is mSShtog. Veniselos, who alone advance against the German positions near La 
is credited wtiji, preventing a revolution may be Boieelle, northeast of Albert, and they were dis- 
tbe+ext ptiamià. ■c ■ ” " peroed by Gefman dre. The BrUih have again

been shelling the German defences df Lens in 
the past few days.

iTLLONDON, March 28.—A despatch from Suez 
reports a successful British aerial raid on the 
Turkish base at iBirel Hassanah, opie hundred 
mfles eat of the Canal ; forty bomb were dropped 
on the camp setting it

,1822,65 
... *>26.00 

857.89 
7882,08

J?>«
1126.66

776.88
8628.68

• • ft •
etty. first- 
tor » (u-

oo• ft

^OTB—The foregoing article h«( been 
mislaid for some time. This 
for its late appearance.

6041.86
<tem

• e 0.1
»

fire. Seven men were attested yesterday 
at Bridge street ofSce

from city, 
land.ftrst-

j
10036-97
*17228.28

76.94
O74I

.. 3900.00

Total Operating Expense 
Gross Operating Profit .... 
Anneal Debenture Charges
Interest ^..............
Sinking fund ...
Renewal Account

8191.68
32821.63

11264.18
t84i9.19

' f” 
*#96.68

•t rr'■!'?»!
14866.40

*668.79

4r4«B t
GREECE 'FACES FINANCIAL CRISIS. Moving Pictures ef

g% y. ' -aa .-irut'y v

PMbhÜÉRBH"" *
At the request ef the British au- 

has supplied * series of nutiw pA- 
turo reels, Which are being WW’ii io 
the troops in Fràndë tnfi Belgiuia 
during their brief periods Of Vest b£

pictures of Canadian esenery and 
Canadian industries. !>,; i . : (

Six moving picture reri» are-being 
projected stfid they Show the building 
of the Grand Trunk PabHRpiMtalngMSSSSWSYands of Ontario. roa»knonge,^hlng 
at 8t. Anne de Bellevue, sbpoY|ng the 
Lacblne Rapide, the scenes at Niagara 
Palls, The pictures bring before tha 
Empire’s fighting men In à vivid man
ner the attractions and resriricMe of

«**?> -I; 1 fcl'K>Tt B

On Sunday afteraocn and evening 
concerte were held in Deseronto at

¥-■ Jm3*» << presided at
the pigno. Soles were given by Rob
ert mate* Jit and Mr. K Barrett. 
Prof. Epps of Deserootq assisted in 
ttee prcgiank ® *

M, Con. 2 m
*##M8

741
!.. plenty of 
d, about df 
tiny loam. 1-.4 ■S*

16103.13
6718.50

; -W ViM !

14976.96
3246.88twr Net Profit 

Water Pumped
Gallons ............-------- 657,242,086 #61,640,900 664,878,666
Summary Assets ft Inabilities, Watte Works Department Jan. 1st., idl'd. 

Assets
Plant May 1st,4901 ...
New Mains Installed /..
New aerrices Installed v 
Metier Account .4.
Electric Pump

'• * 'p s • •' s • • e See*

HB
i •.■ I

ÏA
62, drive 

oed water. 0w Looks as the 146th
ton 186th ofm$ÊI

St n. f v:. gn gft,; m F- ... ,

CHANCELLOR AT LOGGERHEADS WITH 
KAISER.

—GENEVA, March 28-.—It to reported from a{ ’ 
confidential gouiree in Berlin that à gmve dis
pute ha» broken out between the Emperor and 
the Chancellpr of the Empire who is expected to 
resign very shortly.

182066.90 
. 64328.62

m
686.86 

79.47 
1869.00

acres geed
■e land, one 
’two miles 
ch- R.MA». 
toy; « acres

iBattalioniE %iljH

flfi COMPENSATION FOR LI0UOR INTERESTS
- ~ >44^ : i. - a............

The suggestion that the hotel, shop, brew
ery and liquor interests in general be compensa
ted for any financial loss suffered as tire result of 
prohibition received its death blow in the On
tario Legislature yesterday afternoon. Mark it is published for the information 
H. Irish (Northeast Toronto), at the request of all concerned that considerable
of Premier Hearst, Withdrew his resolution, cal- damage t0 raUway e<julpment is belns

: * r’ * . . . caused by,troops wearing spurs whilst^g for the appointment of a commission of travelllBg ln tfoope trains, edmriand-
three «o report to the government on the amount tng officers will therefore take the 
of compensation to be allowed, after it had been necéstery steps1 to ensure thàl trobps 
dearly indicated that the government would under their comfoaid do ifot wtitr 
not assent to the principle of compensation, letl6pure when Wl b7 ra,L 

Memo appoint a commission to set the dgures. gwmme, unltor» aay ^ ^en ln.
.%• We a spirited plea for th# Hwer. to wear from this date. Great-coats 

interests, but he was not even applauded by the may be worn between "Retreat” and 
Conservatives whétt he took his seat. TheHon.

tjhqt Mr. Irish was.pply s,eel 
conscientiously believed to. be1 his duty. The 
Premier then proceeded to show why compensa
tion could not be grafted. He was supported In 
his views by N. %. Rowell, K.C. leader of the 
OMiositfan. Z ■ - L':c '

.. 'I
• _» • e • •

> • < • • «V...fitift,' __
1Wh <» Berth.iSStkftod 1 „
Port Hope and (Gohouxgt amd the Supplies on hind ------ . ,
109th Of lândaay. being added to the 
number.

'• • ? •the
ArOf f •••••••• • ...........*

Tool Account .
Sundries . ................ .
Siding at Pump House ...

V‘loam, 121 
wood and 

Inga, barn» 
atone baae-

r
• e e e e e ji a • • •' ■ -v •%

i

^vu house, 
Sent Shed, 
ed and aB

ANOTHER BRITISH STEAMER SUNK. $270399.36

-Jvm
....

Less Depreciation 16 years @ $2,000.00 a year
LONDON, March 28—The British steamer 

Emi^eSrGflMiâliSÏ^bSI; allAÎ^rd 

her were-saved.
1» Net value of Plant 

LUbHlttee 
Debentures leaned 
Stoking Fund . 
Principal :. ..
Interest Earned .

• y • • a a •••
township 
firat-olaaa 
right, on

» CanadE'fep™
! The Rev. F. VAnMr 

f the fotcea. Brltlà^I 
Pram», writing to the 
fie Manager of the G 
connection with tfiei 
♦T only wish you cduld eee tl 
of the crowds Of màn whe 4 
evening aft ère v en to* to gdtai

226266.65m • ••6 ••••••••• a*

dm
p*mw ift wwtwn

1%?i!-5k^nnouncepient is
toadie Mm* -6ir Bdward Carson ip restored 
to b?ftlth. It is reported Sir Edward intends to 
form and lead Mi opposition to the coalition gov
ernment

,«892.26 
................... ............ 1*462.69

3'M( j t..: i

181:

...
room frame 
le light, city 
g<wd cellar, 
fait? Mbfoa mRe

Cash in hand ....

Total Assets ... .........
Net Profit on operation of plant for 16 years » t....... ..
-r- *■ i ■ - V .i ■' . I : 'M ^ : -

• a.... •••••• so. as.
MR©y©i!le.M
'it-L fHip.

r- v / .V w. ..... 390401.94...i .i......ban Sts. 8<? t Retreat for the’énsuing week will 
^e sounded ^ 6.40 p.m.

j 7*196.20
M l>r g tofw ?

% . ; Idftiuse, North 
off Motro MSAtnWt» FMWD THREATENS BUFFALO go

sest.”!...tx-' Mrs. David H. Sprung mmtom 1 m m*BUFFALO, March This city is threat
ened today with put of the most disastrous floods 
iffi itft tistoiy. Already hundreds of cellars are 
needed and entire streets closed to traffic.

. . K, ; The late Mr». D. H. Sprung was
Have Become born in the 2nd Concession of Am^l-

bitknt was defeated in the House of Conlmohs co py the wok of rfcnèttin# socks for with the Work of the church, and was 
last Ri^ht toy a 'majority of 19. It wm a party ttita» The U*a*r. Miss Jegye for fàaay years organist. Qf a bright 
vote, excefo that Messrs T»mtonv UcIVqtiov Nichols, who very, modestly disclaims'and cheerful temperament she endesr- 
Vote. except ^at Messrs. Lemieux, McCnmey, ^ ^ matter tor led herself to all with whom she came
Fortier and Prolix voted with the government ^tuted the wark rikmt tbe begkfoUg in contact, and her demise will bkre- 
and Messrs Stevens, Fowler, Wright,- -Broder, of November and already her indue* gretted by a large circle df friends 
Acher and Thornton voted with the opposition, trions famfly has completed 33 ptera. and acquaintances.

The vote followed a long debate upon the wéU uh*» Way. In Some years ago Mr. and Mrs.
resolution offered some weeks ago by Mr Stev- S &<****. ***** * •* *P™*> owil1* ■£ declining bea(th

« Cohserrotlve member to, Vancu.er,
Calling for Dominion legislation to prohibit the fimt Lessons in this useful art early nesday, March 16th, 1916, she pas- 
manufacture, sale and importation of intoxlca- to February and he ha» now four sed tb her reward. Beside her be- 
tifig liquors. As a substitute by way of amend- comPleted pairs to his credit, and reaved husband, she leaves two sisters
ment Mr. Bennett of Calgary offered a resolution of 14 Turiehfof ““ Emm&
asking for legislation to prohibit the importa- boys end 9gfrle. Their ages range Funeral services were conducted at
tion of liquor into any province, to be dealt with fifom 8 to 14 years, the average, being her late reflidepce on Friday, March
in a manner forbidden by the laws of that pro- afcau* twelve. Six of the smaller boys 17th by tbe Rev. Mr. Archer and in- 

vince. It recited in effect the provisions of the terment vas made ln WelllnBton
government meaure upon the subject common- chatterton women’s institute, and 
ly known as the Doherty bill. the Belleville Cheese Board supplied

Government members in supporting the the yam.
Bennett amendment argued that prohibition R * of further interest to know
was a provincial question, provided by the ma- *** -TT12r c-.JT

the greatest mining action' yet fought in the jority in each province, while the oppoistion, parkeïT-th/ œwbrated-novelist/ who 
war, British troops, after exploding a number led by Hon. Charles Marçil, urged Canada to ibegaaa hje somewhat limited pedagogic
of these mines, stormed and took by assault the follow the example of Russia and put into im- career to this particular academy.
German salient at St. Eloi, taking the first and mediate force nation-wide prohibition.

new brick 
ten conve- ACwTecttoa-a» Mise Tilloteon who lectured in 

Belfovtile Boto<i%eeka ugo * Mill gb- 
In'^ strifag according to ïhe following
tïfàyfûifojr,—    61 - "=

The1 concert»^
467 “tiéÜMJhO-l
Bn, under the auspices of the Wom
en's Institute, turned out a failure.
There were only 26 et 80 persons 
present. The story which iras eirdfc- 
lated from Fort Perry a few days pre
vious, in regard fo' tflO ability and

<1« with the turnout. Howler, r. I^1*» ■« «nj «W.1, S'*. »Hy 
ports were not far astray, toy her ac-
tions ln BrooUin Proved her to he w neraeati, very «rent m-
anythlng but a lady. When the cob- ft**1* 
cert was over the ladies in charge 
had quite a time making a settlement 
With Miss Tlllotsbn; so much so that 
Policeman Maynard was called," ofit 
of bed to the scene, ft was after 12 
o’clock before a satisfactory settle
ment could be made. The Institute 
are out considerably financially. The 
residents of the village were touch re
lieved when Miss TOlotSon took a 
walking ticket to Whitby on Sunday 
afternoon—Whitby Gasette ft Chroni- On the recommendation of J. W.

Johnson, Esq., M.P.P., H. J. Clarke, 
BA,. Inspector of Schools for ' South 
Hastings has been appointed by the. 
Honourable the Minister of Education 
to inspect the Literary Classes at the 
Ontario School for the Deaf. This is 
the ninth year in succession that Mr. 
Clarke has been intrusted with this 
important duty by the Minister.

The West is Calling

Homeseekers’ Excursions to West
ern Canada at low fares via Canadian 
Pacific each Tuesday until October 
81st., Inclusive. . Partions Ifrsrom EL 
Burrows, City Passenger Agent, 
Belleville, or W. B. Howard, District 
Passenger Agent, Toronto, Ont.

\ <
Tb the Primo- 
;A' *fe|»ort has been rirtn

m...brick m the /
. ,DR. RBUCI SMITH DIED TGDAY.

t:.i-, -t fvHM.
TORONTO, Mariât 28.—Dr. R. W. Bruce 

Smith, inspector of prisons and public charities 
for Ontario died this morning.

m r f
RUSSIA RUST HAVE FREE EXIT TO 

. MEDITERRANEAN.

PETROGRAD, March 28--—That no agree
ment exists between the entente allies for the 
neutralization of the Dardanelles was the state
ment made in the Duma yesterday by Minister 
of Foreign Affairs Sazanoff. The statement was 
in reply to a member of the Duma who was com
menting on reports current that such an agree
ment existed; *

M. Sazanoff said that no such agreement 
would satisfy the Russian people wha felt that 
it was absolutely necessary that Russia should 
have a fffee exit to the Mediterranean.

all ta rW S
\

glad. liWtzfotila purpose» «mneote^ 
therwi*h. A» Rjegeot of jfo» Çtotider 
I derire to give euwh rumor » most

1»lt>
TODAY.
EASED fiylirtto denteL It to entirety false
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TWO LINES OF TRENCHES CAPTURED BY 
BRITISH AT ST. ELOL

JUST A LAPSE OF MEMORY.

There was an amusing incident last 
week. One of the boys went home to 
his billet. He had been to a celebra
tion and had indulged a little. Upon 
his arrival home he started to prepare 
for bed. ' He carefully took off one 
puttee and then quit, and after a 
while he couldn’t tell fofr tne life of 
him whether he was going to bed or 
getting up. He started to dress again, 
hut looking at the clock he saw his 
mistake and went to bed. In the morn
ing he had a great hunt for one put
tee, and after a long search he dis
covered it. 
wrong leg—the leg of the table.— 
Marmora Herald.

cle.

1LONDON, March 28.—In what is regarded Late Mrs. Terry
Mre. Laura Terry of BdbUns Mill» 

has passed away at the age of eighty 
years. ____________ ______

as

!

DIED.
HOPE—At 8 Sussex avenue, Toronto, 

on Sunday, March 26, 1916, sud
denly of heart failure, Julia Ma- 
jarie Hopei, beloved daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hope,

A salt esse was found to a sleigh 
He had put it on the and was left with the police for the 

owner.
I A call for e drank was senti to, bat 
I no arrest was made.

Sores Heal Quickly.—nave you » 
persistent sore that refuses to heal ’ 
Then, try Dr. Thomas’ Bclectric Oil 
i the dressing It will stop slough
ing. carry away the proud flesh, draw 
out-the one and prepare a clean wat 
for th< new skin It 1» the reeoenlz 
ed hi ui • among oils and mvrlnrt* of 
, opte c*

he* ? nt v

centAe.
Mi*, and Mys Welsh, BellevlUespcnt 

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. John Gross.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Grande!, Hilller 

spent the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
J. Dodd.

Mrs. D. W Redner Is in Belleville Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Redner spent 
taking care of her eon Douglas who laThursday at Mr. and Mrs. P. Rlkley’s.

Mahlon Eckert ’ is busy drawingsick with measles.
Mrs. Cyrus Giles and Mr. and wood to Mountain View Cheese fac- 

Mrs. Mack Giles spent Sunday with tory.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Gibson, Ampliasburg 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Roblin called 
at Mrs. W. Coulter’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Stafford called 
at Mr. E. Anderson’s on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Wood are 
visiting Friends around Brighton.

J » “r'lfy that H healed
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For Infants

UiUseForC
**waya bears

the
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■0$MÊBÊÊÊ?
met you on Pha Reynold»’ yacht a 
yasr ago I’ve love* yoa-ftom the 
very Mat hoar- *

, ;èfUh. hwhr 4
“I’m not going to bmh. I think about 

| yon every minute while I’m awake 
and dream about you when I’m asleep 
I'm pot any good any more, and 1 
■han’t be till I find out whether you 
care for me or net i 
I'm going to the mil 
where”

“Don’t talk ao loud.”
”1 don’t rare who bears me. I’ve 

kept It to myself just aa tong as 1 can. 
Carroll, darling, can’t you care for
a llttler ...........

”8h' Come tomorrow."
“I’ll chute tomorrow fast enough If 

yen tetl me what I want to hear. 
Haven’t 1 been coming day after day

EH FLYING COLORS retna shook to his hands and the color g g an H u I ft 
came and went 10 hta dark cheeks, £= IIM MI’V 

The ledge where Warren would have VI If IIVI 1 0
was somewhat

wider than the fete of the trail, and N* 
be rode forward ’light hearted and con
fident that -he wohld rosily accomplish 
it. But just as he brushed against the 
aide of Henderson, the latter suddenly 

•> 0* *■•«* ENQLE drove his spurs with great Torre
{(Copyright. UW *w Associated LMerary his horse s-ribs With . snort

msj of terror the animai plunged madly
A man picked his way slowly along f‘<,rw,’rd- dislodging the other bone 

the m baked trail that led westward a"d rldel !,ud Hendlng tbeul hurtling 
T to Tngfefft across the desert It was d“wn ^ 9T ”*** °f îhe Pre,'t- 

Tdghooon and ttuTday had been hot V#m‘nln8 *""*

■ *nd ^ end 0,6 lnan’8 throat was The breally, went out of Warren as
parched with thirst This did not tend soon as he felt himself falling, and an- hlmaelt, and In that sweeping general-
•to Iftefe ids ferocious aspect nor .to der the sickening sensation that ensued

ieofteB G1® anger that glowed In his be lost consciousness. A stinging pain It It had nrt been tor Carroll’s con-
t^M.' It was all due to his visit that In his leg finally awoke him. Braised nlvance. her tame submission to the for m__fha
MorataE to the little ranch a few miles and bleeding, he now rot up and gated maneuvers of Interfering relative., the to t^ v^ tlTt ^nve^ ve4
jbeto* tor there he had met with the about him. He had landed In the wotde which had trembled on hie tips ivilkmi ano«r »T!L mpÜ
Prot btiluye In his life. He had pro- branches of a tree that Jotted out from for three dragging months would have to walt Hll „ __ **„
ipoeed and been rejected. the slope of the mountain. Down be- been spiohen long ago. u TO_ ; . m.JLJ
. 14 w*s-aot BUI Warren’s nature to low on the sand he could see the form From the standpoint of a disinter- Abruntiv the mine f«sh) r-... 7.
Ibe balked by anythlng.\He usually of his bone, dead as a stone. toted spectator Jimmy was ready to waH_| e-nietantlv Then a teL-thu
parried matters his own wy and with The first thing Warren did was to admire the cleverness which ao tar gnsnlclon flashed ^hmmrh her mu2a
u W> band, as a result of which he J swear. Then he looked to his leg. it had circumvented him. "Good team ™

looked upon as a sprt of local had been broken Just below the knee, work,” he denominated It The In- tOL Mc?>>> * ^
!**■». But this cognomen was As he started to wrap his handkerchief gênions air with which Grandmother nrv>_f_, ml
Wg to Wm Only by people who’did ! about It he heard a sound from above. Reynolds would appear to claim Car- »wh„f" _nmh_ _
■otb»°W Bin. In reality no better nor Over the rim of the précipice a bushy roll’s assistance In regard to a dropped ni«—. that _____ __JLn

■ nàturcd man than he ever rode head was peering., stitch In her knitting Just when Jim- ..()b , ^ _ s ■

aTSfâsajP r."— ^teXfiSiJSSSr
■be looked upon as something erU. came whirling down through space, roll’s smsll brother would rush bawl- gW' „
Bberetoto/ although otherwise she Warron caught it made it fete about tog Into the library with a bloody K
'Bkpd Warren better than aby other of his body, and then, clinging to It with handkerchief held to his nose. Inter- _“5v..8h*rpl7' X3ome d fiti b the
iher admirers, she felt that she was both hands, ordered the man above to rupttog an eloquent outbreak begin- „v__ ____ t
acting quite right when she rejected hoist away. A few moments later be j King “Since the first hour 1 saw you”- mtT
jhla offer of marriage. crawled up over the .edge and lay In Jimmy’s estimation this was aU Z^i

All the consolation that *e had panting for breath at old Jem Patter- the harder to bear because be was so hone." ™ another ume, r
Iffiven him to answer to his earnest son’s feet. perfectly eligible. Character and pros- „„ ,h„ ran Mlae
pleading wag that she would put hlm “1 seen the hull thing. B11L” began pects alike were beyond question. The «.hJïLf
,*b an Indefinite probation and If he the latter as he undid the rope about most serious accusation that could be h'r, rl1 “
came through it with flying colors why the man’s body. “Henderson will swing brought against the match waa that th.
Si would think about It for this or I’ll shoot him on sight. I both of them were young. Carroll’s Dla'e V£t

Ail of which Warren took too-liter- was cornin’ along a mite behind him tester, Marie, was of the opinion that perhaDa ^ wonld hteleve that she had W. and he thought that she had an’ I seen him jab the buckskin and an engagement would be absurd, and Protêt hnnl n^ the r^ver 
Spoken tiros only to soften her refusal, then scoot” But Warren was uncoo- Jimmy thought he knew why. If thZ J^T hie P»T
fee became angry at the thought of it actons before the man finished speak- George Freeman. Marie’s latest ad- «Lerman* he Ld JLiren St^h.^Phh 

' She don't care nothin’ ter me," he tog, and Patterson lifted him np on his mirer, had been as eager to propose as tnnine* she ritmedi.Z, -Ts 
imuttered savagely, “an’ I know why. pony after great difficulty and started Jimmy was, the totter young man felt tJÎL^hT,/ ^
St’s aU along of that sneakin’ -coyote, down the trail for home. positive that no obstacles would be put 8 •
IBalph Henderson. Been to Frisco an’ When Warren next regained con- to hta way. ra J a^ll L
ween a few things an’ comes out here sdousness he was lying on a bed to a With a duplicity foreign to his usu- wa!5,
-to lord It over us. I know the brand, dimly lighted room. Soft hands were ally frank nature. Jimmy lost no op- tnmt ta her
Bite’s plumb loco over the cuss, too, bandaging his head and soothing portunity of expressing to Freeman the hlrl ty a a iee-
jen* -he ain’t no man. No,” he finished words fell from the lips of their own- admiration with which Marie inspired “Hello' Heitor 
Spitefully, “he ain’t no man.” er. Warren opened Ms eyee and took him. if the older sister were once en- . ... .
. He rode ou across the desert to a to the situation at ? glance. gaged or, better still, married,, Jimmy do« ’ 7" 1 WUL 1 mean 1
(tort of dulled consciousness, with his “Sue,” he demanded fiercely, “has believed there would be hope for him. i _____ «,
fiat pulled well down over his eyee. that stoiuk been herer Meanwhile the family opposition
•At length, toward the middle of the "Shr she murmured, touching a fin- showed Itself to a system of espionage CTeMng’
Afternoon, he came into the foothills, ger to hlsllpa. “He has not been here, which kept Jimmy’s great avowal mn- «nT„ 
jBefoce him lay the Tooth of Time, Evidently be has skipped the country, spoken. If be suggested a walk, either hnne __ fh_
the largest mountain to that vicinity. Father has told me all about tt-the Mrs. Reynolds declared that CarroU’s raAiknt f.«T itean
Iieyoed It, ten miles to the westward, honorable way In which you acted and Sold would not promit her to venture nicious.
(.was Taggart This necessitated his Henderson’s treachery. You have to- out or Marie Invited herself to accom- v “That mnat ha» wn . u.. _ 
jtoktog the trail that wound round the deed behaved splendidly.” pany them; It the theater, a chaperon «Z»r»tiL »éL ~‘
{Mope of the mountain. This trail was , “Suer cried the man eagerly, start- was necessary. Whole sooted co-oper- ^,lv «, h lt> n~rJ,
hardly more than a wen trodden foot- tog up. atlon on CaryoU’s part would have re- Carroll answered hir «nth > ,
ifiath and was only wide enough toper- «Be quiet,” she admonished Utolltog- ltevedthe situation, but the girl knew to wMch them w_g3_ ._ JÏP A !
ftott â stogie rider upon it One side ly. Then she added. “Your probation so well what Jimmy wanted that her downtntedten rounLTtetero 
!®f tt Moped up at an angle of almost to over, and you have come through < modesty shrank frdm giving Mm any- e,t ehe roptied.^lmmv'and i
kighty degrees. The other formed the It nobly.” - . | thing but the most negative assistance. ___ ensralre<fr, repuea’
luMe of a precipice that dropped a And then Warren claimed bis own. i Accordingly Jimmy decided that she.
sheer 200 feet to the sandy ravine be- rv—■-*■■■--—r— .1 too, was against bun and gave him-
jfew. Builder of the Great Wall of China. self up to thoughts of unutterable
j As fie rode over the trail, loet to To superstitious notions Chin added j gloom.
(thought, Warren was dead to external the lust of luxury. Ms life being a He called one afternoon wearing an
•sounds. He did not notice the fidget- blase of oriental magnificence. He expression of grin determination
jfiag of* his horse nor his frightened built a wonderful ' pàtoce,; which has which. If he had kno vn it, put the con- 

itos. He had no Intimation what- been described to the Imperial History splratora on their guard. He was ush- 
that any one was approaching as having certain gorgeous annexes at- ered Into the family living room, and 

B0É the trail from the opposite dlrec- tacbed at Intervals, the whole extend- Mrs. Reynolds entertained him till Car- 
id. And yet not a hundred feet tog over a distance of a hundred miles, roll came drwe. Jiitmy made a few 
jeu* of Mm a horse and rider were In consequence of Ms life of luxury Inane comments on the weather, bis 

tog the curve of the mountain, perhaps he became more and more a eyes devouring the pretty girlish fig- 
•r noticed the other until they prey to superstition, and it may be ure seated demurely In the opposite
fifty feet apart Then by some that because of this he completed thé corner.

«tuition both raised their Great wall. At any fete, history re- “It’s too fine a day for the house,”
cords that he was Informed by proph- . said Jimmy. “Suppose we take a lit- 
ecy that In time he would be over
whelmed and destroyed by outside “Really, Carroll, dear,” said Mrs.

Reynolds before Carroll could reply, 
of SOOjOOO men to work on the Great “It won’t do for yon to leave the house, 
wall and It necessary to fight In its Mrs. Baker Is likely to want you any 
behalf. Chin’s design evidently was moment We have a dressmaker here, 
to Inclose Ms massive empire .In a Mr. Fttsgerald,” she continued, turn- 
rampart which should have the shape tog to Jimmy with her moat charming 
of a horseshoe, with the heel calks at smile.
the ocean shore. He did not plan to “Can’t we sit on the piazza?” sag- 
parallel the coast with a wall, doubt- gested Jimmy. Carroll agreed to the 
teas considering that seaside an ample suggestion. But as it proved, her 
protection to a country vast and dense- small brother. Bob, was in possession 
ly populated. The wall to not for of the hammock, and bs remained for 
modern use. It Is an ancient fossil, I two hours, enlivening the occasion by 
the largest fossil on the earth. But describing the exploits of the ball 
fossils are useful and truthful. It to team.
a dividing line between two civilize- An ear splitting whistle In the rear 
ttons and between two eras. In space of the house relleTOd. them at length 
It cot off the herdsmen of the north of Bob’s company. Without delay 
from the tillers of the south.—William Jimmy plunged into tbs subject ap- 
Edgar GeU to Harper’s. permost to Ms mind.

“Cairo 1L there’s something 1 want 
to say to you”—

“Carroll, Mrs. Baker Is ready for 
you.” said Marie’s voice behind the 
parlor shutters. That she had been 
waiting there, biding her time, Jimmy 
could not doubt. Then the gate click
ed, and Mr. -Reynolds came up the. 
walk. He settled himself in the chair 
Carroll had vacated, and be and Jimmy 
talked politics till dinner time.

The young man refused an Invita
tion to remain to dinner. He went 
away with a lowering brow and a 
heavy heart But at half past » that 
evening the telephone bell rang. In
terrupting a game of bridge going on 
In the den. Carroll, who was nearest 
to the Insistent Instrument pushed 
back her chair and went to answer 
the summons.

“Hello—hello! Ob, yes, th»« ts Car- 
roll.” She turned a pretty, flushed 
face toward the three at the card table.
“Please don’t talk for a minute. I 
can’t hear.”

I
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BOY’S
MILITARY

SUITS

0PP1T1ÏÏThe Incident That Ended Hie 
ppv varied of Probation.

i
A Very mportant Conversation 

That Settled Matters.

•

9Fjrou doft't M*

•y HAMIBT LUMMI8 SMITH.
tCepyrietit Ufe by Associated Literary

Proas, j
Jimmy Fitzgerald waa downcast 

Everybody was against him, he told

v

*me ^
i>

turn be included even Carroll. For

Klii

We have just received what you have
lond been waiting for—Boy’s, Swell 

H Miliiiary Suits, Caps and Puttees to 
match. The price is $5.ooi Deluding the 
Puttees—Cap $l.oo extra

■ ‘E

Sizes 4 to 10 Years of Age
We have only a few and they won't last long.

/

Oak Hall
IW-*.

=±I

GREAT ACTOR 
CAPTIVATED 
T AUDIENCE

-,v Seeds and Feeds
The season is at hand when you will require 

Seeds. Before buying elsewhere come in and 
i”.sPect samples of our stock of Clover. Alfalfa, 
Timothy, Sweet Clover, etc. We also have Rea- i 
nie’s Early Yielder nnd O.A.C, Seed Oats in stock ’John i E. Kellerd Woo Great 

Applause Last Night at Gril- 
finsin-Hamlet

The Hanley-Netterville Co.HI* nival*.
In Turkey It often happens that 

marriages are arranged affairs—ar
ranged by the parents of the men and 
the woman. Such was the case, says 
Demetra Vaka to Haremlik, with 
Halil Bey and Ms bride. They had 
never seen each other, and at first It 
did not look as If the match would 
be a good one, since the lady was 
buried deep In German philosophies, 
In which the gentleman had little In
terest

By the time I had parted from Halil 
Beyto fifffleee I was so filled up with 
high ideato that I kept thinking,
Hàlll Bey!”

The next morning I found Halil 
Bey to the garden, very impatient to 
hear all about Me fiancee.

"Tell me,” he cried out as soon as 
we bad shake» hands, “is she beauti
ful?” .

“Very,” 1 answered, “but my poor 
boy. she to crazy over Kant and 
Schopenhauer.”

“Who are they?" he bellowed, thun
der In Me voice and, fire to Me eyee. 
"Tell me fiuick. and 1 will draw every 
drop of blood from their veins!”

“1 have no doubt” 1 said, “that to 
a fist to fist encounter you would have 
the best of them, but they are both 
deed and gone, and only their misera
ble books are left to fight against”

“Oh,” he toughed, “to that all? 1 
think I can take care of that"

Aa events turned out he did.

Jcihn E. Kellerd, probably the great
est, aa well as the motel satisfying of 
the recent interpreters of “Hamlet,” 
was plainly laboring under difficulties 
as he faced » large audience at Grif
fin’s theater last might. Hie voice, ne
ver powerful, but wonderful in ite 
capacity for shading of intonation and 
expression,• had fatten a prey to the 
toahtomable epidemic of cold and re
sultant hoarseness. At times he found, 
it difficult to proceed and an occa
sional cough betokened where the 
trouble lay.

His emfcaacteaemenit from this 
source was not lightened by the con
duct of the audience. From beginning 
to end of the performance, from all 
Over the house,, oaane a continuous

229 Front Street, Belleville. District Bistribnters.

McIntosh Bros.j|&V

»! ,r<Tigf Special inducements all this week for the thrifty housewife In 
HOUSE FURNISHINGS, FLOOR OIL. CLOTHS ENL, ETC.

Sooner or later;you will be Into the Spring house cleaning, going the 
rounds reveals the need often times of a new Window Shade, Certain Pole. 
•Curtain Draperies and numerous other fixings about the house. You will 
find old prices prevailing here In your

HOUSE FURNISHING NEEDS 
Window Shade*, all sizes, 88c to $1.50.
Curtain Poles, braes extension, 5c to 25c,
White Enamelled Poles, 10c to 80c

Special Values to 
' Laee Curtains and Curtain Materials by the yard
Lace Curtains, all new 1916 designs, specially priced at from SBe up to $$80 
Curtain Nets, great values at from 10c yard, up to 60c.. Colora wMte, 

ivory and ecru. /
Bordered Curtain Muslins @ 10c., 18c., « 25c.
Beautiful Cretonnes, priced low,10c yard up to 20c.
Stair and Floor Oilcloths, all brand new Spring patterns. Floor Oilcloths, 

priced @ 40c yard.
Stair Oilcloths, 18c and 20c yard.

> {Nhftls, 'Recognition was mutual and 
flntomtaBeoas,
Kwarrue was-Ralph Henderson. z 

■y. i : the faces of both men paled with 
EF 1 (dear. Not In years had two men met 

i'en that narrow trail, and it seemed 
■■I 'some strange intervention of destiny 

îhftt It should be Warren and Bender- 
•son. Wine the face of the cattleman 
,$rew anxious, that of Henderson be- 
! fesse quickly overshot with a crafty

“Poortie walk.”. -for the man Ahead of

enemies. So he mobilized an army

eharua of coughing. The barks, bigw and little, maeouMane end feminine 
were enough to disconcert and Un
nerve any performer, mo matter how- 
experienced.

The crying of babies is (no longer 
tolerated in theaters. But this cough- 

is more annoying to others than 
the best efforts of the infantry. 
Would it be out of place to suggest 
that those with uncontrollable coughs 
remain away from places of publie

■ fm he drawled pleasantly.
: “Bettor mattered Warren nervously.
• “WeÙ, what are we going to do 
j about ft?” the city man continued. “It 
(looks as If you’d have to go back.”

“Not by a-----sight!” snapped War-
ten. “There’s no turning about for 
fatter of ns. We'D have to manage to 
(puss each other. The place seems pret- 
ily wide here.”
- "FHp a coin for the Inner side,” sug
gested the other,:suddenly reaching a 
hand into his pocket.

“Bight,” agreed Warren, “bet let’s 
have a look at It

Henderson*» face turned scarlet and 
he stayed Ms hand. “I declare. I’m all 
hut of coin,” he rattled sheepisMy.

“Here’s an eagle,” replied Warren, 
with ' nàrrow eyea “Heave her up! 
Heads t pass on the inside, tails I pass 
Uh the outside.”

; He tossed the coin to Benders00 as 
[be spite Who, pale faced and hèsltat- 
lâng, fumbled with it a moment and 
let ft fly up Into the Mr with a twirl 
Of a veteran trickster. It fell down on 
the trail at their feet, ringing out clear 
land cold.
' Tails !” cried the city man, overcome 
‘with excitement His face resumed 
something of its natural color and the 
Md craftiness stole into bis eye*.

Warren accepted M* fete nonchal
antly, although he knew that It might 
mean death for him. There was one 
thing about It, however, that called 
'him. He well knew that Henderson 

on Ms way to the Patterson ranch, 
’and If came to Mm as a rather bitter 
thought that he Mgtt have to Play 
the martyr and sacrifice his own Ufe 
to order that the man could do so. But 

i without a word be pressed Ms pony’s 
'ribs with Ms heels and rode forward.

„ i. Henderson had drawn Ms horse as 
j close as he could against the aide of

pfetta.te

amiueememt uiptil the barking epi McIntosh Bros.demie ia ended! But» as we have re
marked before, the meat of the cough
ing in purely imitative and •unneces
sary and can be suppressed by an

Why She Was Glad.
A young Louisville man who was 

ont west not long ago has returned, 
telling> yarn which he admits Is not 
at Ms own expense, but which he de
clares to be about one of the most In
teresting experiences of even Ms check
ered career.

“I was walking along the street In 
a western town,” he said, “when sud
denly across the way I saw a Louis
ville girl whom I recognized Immedi
ately. She saw me, too, and I expect
ed her to bow rather coolly and dis
tantly, as had been her wont back 
home. I waa considerably astonished, 
therefore, when she dashed across the 
street, seized me with both hands and 
fairly bubbled over In her delight. I 
was so surprised. In fact, that I com
mented on It

“ 'I’m glad to see you, too,’ I said 
when I bad managed to extricate my
self from her exuberant- greeting; 
•but to tell you the truth, I hadn’t ex
pected to see you so excited over my 
appearance. Yon always treated me 
rather a la Iceberg at home, you know. 
What has caused your change of 
heart?’

“She waa nonplused for only a mo
ment and then explained. ‘Mr. Smith, 
I’ve been away from home so long 
that Fd be glad to see even a deg If 
he came from Kentucky r

rw • The Restful Ufa
“We mnat live rhythmically if we effort of the will 

would live healthfully." writes Grace , There waa also an unwonted rest- 
Dawson to “How to Rest and Be Best-1 tesaneas on the past Of the audience, 
ed.” “To live rhythmically we must probably resulting ham the coughing 
not always strain tense nerves and chfl|nia, all of which tended to reduce 
muscles. We must learn to relax, that topresmvenras of what would uu- 

,____ _________ ___ der normal conditions have been a
nervous and muscular power, ao that
some part of ns will always be resting the greatest of the Bhakeepesr-
whlle another is at work. This is llv- eaaa tragedies in structure of plot, but 
Ing by the,law of rhythm. It la the it surpasses ell the others in its Ut- 
seeret of working tirelessly, resting erary finish as well as in Its infinite 
restfully, resisting disease, throwing variety. When the Bard produced 
off morbid feelings, of living healthful- ! “Hamlet” he was at the summit of hie 
ly and feeling zest and enjoyment In powers. Its Unes have become house

hold words and proverbs and have
We are living unrhythmlcall, “when ’ ®vevry^!

we lie awake In the ntoht „,fh expression Of the people. Many per- . li awake to the night with qu0te Shakespeare unknowingly
harassed, with anxious, worrying ^ repeatedly in their common 
thoughts; when we rush to the sta- j speech. More of these quotations cotme 
tion In great anxiety and reach it to from “Hamlet” than from any other

of the dramas.
Hamlet, the man of mystery, has 

been a rote essayed by almost all the 
tragedians To succeed as Hamlet was 
and is considered the supreme test Of 
histrionic ability.

Caa. of Extreme Cruelty. John E. Kellerd has succeeded. His
, . T1 _ „ - __ , Algy Apely-Yaas. she bwoke Fwed- “Hamlet” is in many respects the

inis is Jimmy, Carroll. There* die’s heart. He nevah wecovered. most finished and satisfactory of the
something I ve been trying to say to Percy Primrose — Deuce y’ say! present generation of great and near- 
yon for three months. And I’m going How'd she do U? great interpreters of this much s-
to say It now.” Algy Apely—Why the day after the rote. Kellerd’s interpretation An » vermifuge there is nothing so

“Why. I don’t see”— deah box bwoke their encasement «he $*g® oat the d pth of mean ng more prient as Mother Graves’ Worm Bx-
“Well, It doesn’t matter whether you had a ntife us h*r nstrnll ftm clearly and profoundly than was the terminator, end It can be given to

ten er not, Juut listen. |wr j , ....... case with .the more famous "Ham- «t injury to the constitution.

=first,”
let” of Henry Irving or even Forbes 
Robertson. His elocution, as elocution, 
was kept studiously in the 
ground. This was notably the ease in 
the famous “soliliquy” where the 
accustomed super-emphasis and wild
ness of gesture were entirely absent 

The oast 'was well sustained through 
out, which is not always the case in 
Shakespearean and some other com
panies. Misa Helen Barry as Ophelia 
in her quiet and pathetic demeanor 
seemed to express most effectively 
the varying moods of this most trying 
rote. Harry Budd as Horatio gave a 
spirited interpretation, to the part but 
did not overdo it. Elwyn Baton in the 
dual role of Polonius, the court cham
berlain and the First Gravedigger was 
a favorite with the audience. George 
D. Winn a6 the Ghost and later as the 
Firtit Player was equally satisfactory 
in both. Brandon Peters has rare vo
cal gifts and was heard to advant
age as Laeïtis. Philip Quin noted the 
part of Claudius, King of Denmark 
in a dignified manner white Miss 
Georgian wa Wilson essayed the role of 
Gertrude, the queen, and easily satis
fied its requirements.

Seasoning Cast Iron.
In the manufacture of the Mgher 

types ef machinery care le taken to 
lessen the cooling stress of Iron dat
ing* by annealing or some other mean* 
In order to make the Iron homogeneous 
and leas liable to breakage or dis tor 
tion. This process le known as “sea
soning." It has been found in the case 
of ordinary test bars one Inch square 
to section that there waa a gain 1» 
strength of about 20 pro cent due ts 
the shocks sustained during an hoot 
In a tumbling barrel aa compared wife 
companion bare from the same ladle 
not so treated.

back-

our lives.”

A Sate PUI for Sufferer».—There 
are pills that violently purge and fill 
the stomach and intestines with pain. 
ParmeJee’s Vegetable Pilla are mild 
and effective. They are purely veg
etable, no mineral purgative entering 
Into their composition and their ef
fect Is soothing and beneficial. Try 
them and he convinced. Thousand* 
can attest their great curative quali
ties because thousand* owe their 
health and strength to timely use of 
this moat excellent medicine.

such good time that.we catch the train 
before the one we went for; whenever 
we get a feeling of being ‘rushed’ or 
‘driven’ or ‘tied to time.’ "

The next minute she heani very dis
tinctly, for the room bad become abso
lutely still, and the voice at the other 
end of the wire was clear an l penetrat-
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t ooper ot CdrdOTa and Mri. L Satt 
of Cambellford.

Memorial aenrtam fer tile Am* lime 
Will be held In the Cordera Free Moth 
odist -church on Seeday 
next at 2.S0 o'clock, end the local 
platoon will attend in full 
—aartiock Standard.
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Lt-Col. Ketcheson
Presents Shield

.
companies the trophy:—1 1 Belleville .Ont.
Mise M. B, Falklner, President,

Women’s Rifle Clnb, Belleville.
Dear Madam:

I hare great pleasnr* In presenting '■ -5 
through yon to the Women’s Rifle 
Club ot Belleville, this shield to bo
held as a club trophy aad shot tor__
nually, each year’s winner’s stma to 
be engraved on one ot the small 
shields.

This shield is presented as a small 
token of my appreciation of the noble 
work which is being done by the 
members of the Club both tor the 
80th Overseas Battalion and: tor the 
cause of King and Country generally.

(signed) W. O. Ketcheson,
Lt.-Col. 80th Batt. C.B.F.

D THE EFFECTS
^^BlPOIftK

PUPILS IN AFTER LIFE.
CAP EXPLODED ON 6EDDESSÏ.mh

Through the kindness and interest 
«t UdM.T I. commanding 

of toe 80th Overseas Battali-
ia*ree boys, Kenneth Henderson, 

Quentin McArthur and Frank cheeh- 
er< «offered injuriée en Saturday 
Web they will net Jonget for some

on the Women’s Rifle Club ot Belle
ville Is In posslsslon ot a handsome 
shield tor annual competition between 
the members.

Theresldence ot Mr. George Van- 
Street. Was visited 

o’dodc tots morn 
ing. Mr. Vanmeer and family were at 
tom R.R. depot at the time, bidding 

to their nephew and cousins 
tine leaving shortly after mid-

LITTLE DANCER 
OF FLOODING

srr.meer. No 
by Are à&

• t <
Written 1er toe Ontario by Us* A B. Seariett. <, The shield which is of 

proportions measures about sixteen 
Inches high by twelve in width. The 
back is of ebony surmounted In which 
is a fancy medallion of oxidized sti- 

*0 here been far astray,, for the. mild ver' The field ot the medallion bears 
r of- the peat three day» shows t*le fl8ure in relief of a marksmen 

existing;, which ere not Prepared to shoot. Above the figure 
hfcely to result in every disastrous 16 engraved “Presented1 to the Worn- FORMED NEW PARTNERSHIP.

en’s Club tor annual competition.’’ Owing to toe exacting of hi*
Me* of toe lee in the river is re»-t Below U16 superimposed medallion is Ter,f j^vj practice Hr. Joseph Caid-

ing «pc» the bed. There is a greet » **»<* oxidized silver ribbon on £id ^
euBtitàty of anchor ice,, no snow, but which is inscribed “By Lt.-Col. W. G. We* B.nd 4nter into nartautilto
toe rend ice is ••rotten’' in textile. Ketcheson.” with him at Belleville. HtTJoseph
Very Utile water aeenna to be flowing Encircling the border of the ebony Caldwe11 began practice here forty 
down to the bay, muoh less than was back are ten miniature'sterling sU- “f*1 ‘b‘aa>n **** tfete seen
expected, since Saturday the water ver shields upon which will be en- abSwfto ti2t« «2* Whi,

The bnilding was one and a half  right ,eet sod graved the name of each year’s win- aelf, from the very beginning^
storeys high and was frame in con- * «hsoeei baa been opened rap from ner. Altogether it is a very hand- Wed «.very tenge .patronal MtSe
struction. ; tbe tower btid^ as fs» mrth ««Co,, some and artistic trophy and one cai- ft **!?■

A considerable quantity of fun*|Tr^ t0 the keenest of ri'
ture was burned. popition in the river V among the members of the club, expanÆng from year to year. t)r.

The presentation is made to show Caldwell Jr., fo well known to nearly 
Col. Ketcheson’s interest In this in fete oity. He left here
unique Pastime of the ladies who have
made the stay ot the men of the 80th Yorkton. SaskTherc- hT seeded 
Battalion in Belleville so pleasant. beyond his imotit sanguine anticlpe- 

Mr. Job» A. Brown ot Dimmer The followlng letter, which shows ***» *«* the We* with gee-
township K»t three heifers tost week that whUe the Commanding Officer toew partn^ahip wiUfrom that dread disease btock-lee.^rjdoes ndt get to the Khaki Club very * TCry Keneroa^ P»*
Br0!Wn b** vseeioetod the remainder often, he is well aware of the splendid ___

work it to doing, and places thp right Chief NewtqQ is on (duty «maim at 
estimate on it and the multitude of P°ltoe headquarters after having
interests that these ladies have, ac- ‘’"top®®4 to hie home far some days 

‘ r. . . with a severe cold

Bearderaon found a dynamite cap m the 
me* rigid discipline,, Mid are alertly **** the ®e,w Bank df 
obedient to the order» of thqjr offi- «“Ming’» premises. This find he toar- 

beoauee they know that only by rjed 10 hi* pocket until lash Saturday 
such conduct can they hope to obtain ■ when he and his chums decided to try 
■access Pod save our Empire from etfeot °* battery upon it 
destruction. The earne spirit should <*»ne*ed it op and ti) exploded
actuate us m email things as welt as ®“w® toeyrhought The boy Bender- 
to giro* and if we begin by building SSL’S?1*8
the foundation to workmanlike feeh- ££
ton the certainty to that the structure feted aeeveie injury to the eye and 
wBl be aourad end enduring. I take had hie face out 
It for granted that our duty as . 
teachers to not only to instil into the to titeir

no mean
I ran* premise the, short article I 

this wukect by to-
aeknowledged 

Canadian boys and girls 
to discipline as 

r ea-

The t*d Moira River to taking *bii 
rather quietly the pa* few daj 
Fredtotioba of vtotent flooding

night.
About 12.46 tee Was discovered 

and It had obtained a great headway. 
The1 firemen were called and worked I 
heroically to save,the building. They 
were at a disadvantage as the flames 
has obtained a good foothold. The 
bedetehds from above were falling 
through the burned floor before the 
firemen could reach the scene. As it 
was they saved the rear of the house 
and the walls of the main part were 
left fairly intact. The fire fighters re
mained on the scene ftir an hour and 
a half.

oers

British coûtons. Various
for this

mucMto-be-deptored state of affairs 
I am toohned to think that the 

Ifan# (chiefly Mes with the paronte.
Children are allowed too much of their 

way, and to the majority of the 
do pretty well what they 

Many parente eide with their 
offspring again* Ac teacher,, and we 
are ell aware of some .cases which 

reported in the newspapers 
quite recently to which teachers 

have been harassed and humiliated 
by the irrational arid abusive advocacy 
Of parente on behalf of children who 
have been punished by their teachers 
6q long as this fee hug exists among 
p-irenu*. au tong will it be an extreme
ly difficult end invidious task for 
teachers bo
Spline to the class room.

Were parente to realize the bad 
effects of their indiscreet lnterfer 
■enee with the teacher,, and -were the 

(responsibility of maintaining 
discipline to foe placed entirely in the 
hands <xf the teacher I venture to say 
that we would rapidly see a marked 
improvement in the conduct and be-, Bna. F. J. Garbs, Wiun Suffered With 
havtour of the pupils. Parents should Daokache. gays That .the Results 
oof-opesete with the teacher, and kn- ^ From Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
press upcto their eons and daughters 
the wisdom and the necessity of their 

the teacher and of paying 
proper respect to the same.

Given

have been
.$ '

.

was called to attend 
a None of -them were

minds of our pupils a knowledge of
“the three B’a” but to do the be* we 

to prepare them to become good 
«fed to do eo we must devote 

to the improvement, of 
thdr conduct, afed development of 
their characters. This 
ed fey wi*= discipline. Once the, teach
er can bring the. pupils to respect 
themselves the reet will to compara
tively eafey.
44 COmmerotoA St„ Belleville.

Probable Scarcity of 
Rennet for ^Man

ufacture of Cheese

ofs

be effect-

The supply of dried calves’ stom
achs from which the extract of 
net used In the manufacture of cheese 
is procured, has for years been se
cured largely from Central European 
countries, with whom we are now at 
war, and there ieems to be more than 
a probability that Canadian cheese- 
makers will have to resort to the old 
time practice of preparing rennet 
from the stomachs of calves slaugh
tered In their own locality.

To meet the situation the Dairy 
Division at Ottawa has issue i a cir
cular giving instructions tor saving 
tiie calves’ stomachs and for the prep
aration of the rennet extract by the 
cheesemaker.

Copies of this circular to distribute 
among the patrons of a factory may 
be secured, tree of coat, by applica
tion to the Dairy Commissioner, ôt- 
tâwa, Ont. * 1

The cost of rennet prepared in this 
way will be about one-half the pres
ent cost of reanet extract. \

The totuatkm at the bridges at 
doe* not seem to to veryCORDOVA SOLDIER KUJUKD.

Wednesday’s casualty list of last 
week brought the information that 
Pte. Jas. 8. Steenburgh of Cordova, 
had been killed In action at the front. 
Pté. Steenburgh enlisted at Belleville 
and went to the front with the second 
contingent. He was just 20 years of 
age, and his only near relatives In 
Canada are two slaters, Mrs. Stanley

present
grave.

ren-
i

BLACK-LEG IN HUMMER.maintain proper dtoei-
Manitoba Woman

Sends Message
of hto cattle and stroogjy advises ev
er} farmer to do likewise ini order to 
prevent impossible, the spread Of this 
dtoeeer.—Havelock Standard '

Tells SuOeriag Women to Use 
Dodd s Kidney Pills

/

RITCHIE’SWore Wonderful,
Stewart Valley, Be*., March 27th 

—Speptol—Mr*. F. J. Gartto, wife ot 
an estimable resident of this place, 
to enthusiastic in her praises of Dodd’s 
Kidney RAto.

“Doddle Kidney Pills have helped me 
wonderfully," Mrs. Gertie says in am 
interview. “A year agd I was so tod 
with any took >i could hardly move. I 
took four boxes of Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
and they helped me more than i can 
tell you.-"

./ ■ ■

The Latest New York Styles in
SILK DRESSES

the cooperation of parents 
much will then depend upon the pe r
sonality of the teacher. Some teachers 
puniak for the mo* trivial offences, 
theiefoy setting up a feeling of irrite- 

the olac*. Such conduct on 
their part to detrimental to the main
tenance of proper discipline. Pupils 1-.1
tien

Mrs. Garbs to now able to attend to 
her household duties as well as nurse 
her fine ,feig baby boy and she feel* 
th* ate cannot recommend Dodd’s

bAjW r
Completed Course

In Dairying
fete»» and platitude Wl W e*^er of Frankford hag
a tomdcT BuHjaaLswdT just compelted hdl course in the

jJton.m,«wsyGaitoda ■udi.BVo" ‘M!* ®aatern Dalry ^ool of .this. city. Ha

They cure «he kedneys and nhoe-tentha .... ttM
or- women’s ills come from diseased <xr 
disordered kidneys.

vary touch in character, some are 
stubborn, others indolent or stupid. 
With such, quite different course# 

be ■adopted in order to bring a- 
bottlt good treeulto. Each character 
Should, be Individ imily Addled and

persotilÿby!^vehehdu^TO^^M^thus âS^togy^,8 tha”^ 
materials are the very newest to be worn this seasoh. Prices $15 to $35.

■' or moreaveragew<

i
bfefefefete others toy other forms é

%i'.pumeluBe^fc.-
K "« à lamentable tact that therè to 

a luck of the reverential spirit 
mqng the generality otf the youth o£ 
<w country—an Impatiemoe of re
straint—an over weeding; self confl- 
fideooee aR of which combine to make 
teem resentful *. any cheekily on 
tiiei part of the teacher. It must then 
be the
he of her fee* to overcome this 
obstacle, and I think that this end is 
more likely to fee attained fey 
teaeiher if he or she makes, every en
deavor, fir* ot All to obtain the ab 
solute end implicit confidence of the 
pupSa (Once this baa been won it 
should be acamparaitively easy task 

-upon the mind# of the 
taught tine advtoableness elf paying 
proper attention to their instructor 
and tfli do their fee* td carry, out the 
latter*» requests. The pupils should 
Bltod be taught to be polite, and 
teflu* one to another, and to he kind 
and considerate 
b<*h at work and ppy. Legsoivs from 
tee present great war might be ad- 
vatftagtequBly used fey the teacher to 
impress upo(n the minds of the pupils 
the importance of diaciplhie In the 

affairs Of life. We arc all part 
elf the great machinery which car
ries «to *he work of our national life- 
arid to 
thereof

tremely intereating and profitable. 
He seemed to be very sanguine as to 
the results of his winter’s study and 
we hope his expectations will be justi
fied by the event.

j
I

am-

HAPPILY WEDDED DESCRIBING THREE STUNNING 
MODELS IN THE COLLECTION

On Wednesday evening, March 16th IN BEHALF OF ALBERT COLLEGE
a pretty but quiet wedding was sol- Q, ___ ___
emnized at the home of Mr. and Mrs. laatDR1^v‘ Dr- Baker> of
Wallace Brown, Glen Ross, when 0CCUpled
their second daughter, Cora Mabel, P lP *he Methodlflt church 
was united In the holy bonds of ma- »n Interesting sketch of the
trimony to Mr. Ashle, W. Brooks, i ta*tBthw’ ,He 18
Rev. J. D. Knox of Frankford offlei»: Z f a 8Um °f ,10°’'
tlng 000 for an endowment fund for,the

Promptly at 7.30 to the strains of * $ $ ^ ha*alreadr a6C"ed 176.-
the wedding march, played by Miss fMd h°P!t *° 8ecure balance
Ethel Brown,'older sister of the bride ®‘ In hk aiMress kO|
the bride followed the groom to thefi"*L , !h W°/ Alb6rt C°Ueee 
parlor leaning on the arm of her fa- . 8 done ln *he pMt’ 88 W?U M whatl 
ther, and took their places under a ^ T f 1
beautiful decorated arch of. ever- r ,Bak” alao,took the service * 
greeBg Carmel on Sunday afternoon, and we

The ’bride looked charming in a h an^unt'recelv6d
dress of pale blue silk with shadow' ,,nn Stirling Circuit was about
lace trimming and wore the custom- * " NeWS ArguSl
ary bridal veil with a wreath of 
orange blossoms and carried a show
er bouquet of carnations and smllax.

After congratulations the bridal 
party followed by the guests, number
ing about twenty, proceeded to the 
dining room. Where a dainty repast 
was served.

On Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs 
Brooks left for a short honeymoon, 
the bride travelling in a navy blue 
suit with black and pink velvet hat.
On their return they will reside at 
Carmel, where their many friends join 
in wishing them a long, happy and 
prosperous wedded life.—Leader.

Of the latter to do

AT ,18;?0i37^™be^tlîUl dr<f °7 Cre»e de Chene in shades of African Brown and New Blue sleeves
xrith tenor dropTng6over^hS. °f **** C”P6 ** °h*™’ ^ °* Dr6" to N* “ned> 8ktit plalnth,. vii!

“ teUS ?$ST£S1LSÏSU5Î*, ■* “Ch—• •« a ^1

DAINTY NEW BLOUSES

Of to^ede Chênes and Georgette Crepes all in he most recent New York styles, priced **8.76,
*4.50., *6.00., *6AO and *10.00. With the $6 model an extra special value, come in and seé 
them.

oour-

aimong themselves

GORED BY A COW,

On Tuesday morning, Mrs. Benja
min Redden, of Seymour West, was 
attending to some cows and was un
fortunate enough to be gored in the 
side by a cow, the horn penetrating 
about an inch and causing so bad a 
tear that it required fifteen stitches.

Medical aid was summoned and the 
patient la expecterd to recover.— 
C-mpbellford Herald.

LADIES’ SPRING SUITS 

ON SALE AT PRETTY NEW

$5.00ensure the proper working- 
at! the parts should b» 

io perfect gqjmg order. Harmony to 
«toly obtainable by each one futlSilir^ 
bto or her function therefore the

y <xf discipline to ac- 
omeelf to a cheerful and

This week we are placing on sale 20 ^ulte to be cleared 
out at this price. The materials are serges, tweeds, Bedford 
Cords, etc., in black, navy, browns, tan and purple. All Coats 
silk lined, of course they are not this this seàson’s garments 
but the materials are of excellent quality and the styles not 
extreme, regular values up to $20.00 for *6.00

Never were the Wash Fabrics prettier than they are this Spring. Our 
largeshowlng was imported from the beet Mills in America and includes the 
following in grand array:

New Cloths, all shades .
Woven Seed Vollee ................ ;
Striped Organdies .......................
Satin Faced Voiles.....................
Dotted Crepes ..............................
Floral Silk Marquisettes .........
Foreign Voilee ............................
Reception Voiles..........................
Shadow Voiles ............................
Rice Striped Voiles.......................
Golfine Cords .............................. .
Swiss Embroidered Voiles..........
Samson’s Galateas.......................

ill! -
5

WORKINK DOUBLE TIME.

The Eldorite talc mill, Eldorado, 
has been running double shift for the 
past two weeks, 
twenty hands employed. There to an 
excellent demand for the grade of ore 
now being milled. As there is an al
most inexhaustible quantity ot 
there and the demand good there will 
be constant employment at 
wages.—Madoc Review.

__  .... com-.
i A task Z

**1»**» «Bd tedious onei. to to the 
tetined tabœrer mere cOtid's play. So 
toe young peraon who has had the ad
vantage of proper discipline while at 
Rchoo^ will find that the habits thus 
«^««iered of *edience to orders will 
BJamd them in good stead when 
go oult into the world to fight 
battle Of life.

.. .88c and 40c yard
...................46c yard

...............60c yard

.................... 60c yard
..............76c yard
................... 76c yard
. «...............05c yard
.............. .40c yard
................... 40c yard
..................... 46c yard

LADIES’ NIGHT GOWNS

Half PriceThere are aboutIllegal Fishing
The demands for fish during Lent 

are so great that a number of fisher- ore We are placing on sale this week about 3 dozen Gowns to 
clear at just half price. They are slightly soiled but are of 
splendid quality white cotton, nainsooks, and crepes. Nicely 
trimmed with fine lace and embroidered, reg. $1.00 forSOc 
reg. $1.60 for 75c^reg. $2.00 for *1.00., reg. $3.00 for *1.60.!

men were before an official of the 
they Fishery Department Saturday for flsh- 
the teg with more nets than their licenses 

Fighting now In the called for. Some were fined but the 
ranks as common eojidiers. aa ordinary case against Jas. H. McDonald of 
private*, are men at wealth and) po- Point Ann, after the evideuo and ar- 
^ wi*to teft homes in whicri , gument was heard, was dismissed, 

were surrounded fey every com- | W. M. Mtkel, K.C. appeared for 
w e“d Mxury, men in whose veins McDonald, 

run setae of (the beet blood of Eng. — ■ - ■■ 1
itod, Ireland and Scotland. These meu 
are cheerfully submitting

65cgood 85c to *1.50
40c yard

Red Cross Collection
Yesterday in the city churches col

lections were taken up in laid of the 
Bed Cross Work under the auspices 
Of the Belleville branch. Donations 
throughout the city

Bodice and Shirt MakersSHANTUNG SILK MIDDIES
WANTED AT ONGEThey are the very newest thing In Middles—made of 

fine quality natural silk and colored silk lace, small pocket 
and large sailor collar, sizes 34, 36 and 38, priced at 
*2.00 and *2.50. ALSO A DRESSMAKING APPRENTICE

Apply]Dressmaklug
Died were generous.

Sudden transition from a hot tt 
a cold temperature, exposure to rain, 
sitting in a draught, 
substitution of light for heavy cloth
ing, are fruitful causes of colds Mid 
the resultant cough so perilous to 
persons of weak lunge. Among the 
many medicines for bronchial dlsor 
dere eo arising, there is none better 
than Sickle’s Anti-Consumptive By- 
rap. Try it and become convinced.

to the
=e | COUSINS—In Belleville, Monday. 

March 27th, James Cousins, 80 yrs 
of age.

2nd Floor,

CASTOR IA unseasonable
SeeWatch Onr

For Infanta and Children
ta Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

STIRLING’S NEW INDUSTRY.
WindowsWindows

The yards of the Stirling Bex and 
Basket Factory are rapidly filling upI Dally To-Nightthe with, logs. The machinery to nearlySignature of installed and the oampany expects to 

wring nett week.—Leader

Ife in
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ting, going the 
>, Curtain Pole, 
fuse. Yon will

35c up to *8.50 
Colors white.

Floor Oilcloth*.
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I '^^99É86BHi*" ^"ZT^-dlnterodiates Trim
Kingston 5-2

wan 100 degrees in the shade. The ------------
nights cool enough to sleep under a Composite VlSttillti Team lltBljf 
blanket comfortably. Deciduous tress Jun or« ke fiontjf lay 8 
are green with foliage; peach and' Little Rttsty.
plum trees In Moom and on the hills f
manzanita bushes are covered with ; Belleville iptermcdiatte and à Kinga- 
their pretty dowers whUe the various tan team fceW the lee at the arena 
species of cacti are preparing to bios- lti* «gi»4 i» exhibition game be
som. Æm .. . doge *«ew4 that was only fairly

What a year this has been. The Huge. The hono* teagi won oat by 6 
world has never seen its like. On to 2. The, m>ri“g fleeltiig in the^a^ 
the pages of the history of our race and the Sarnia defeat together with, 
the Anger of time has traced in char- the fleet that the O.H.A. game» are all. 
acters of blood the records of this over are reepornefcte for this lack. of. 
terrible wAr and future students read- hiteseto. The ice sheet waa. the Jbest, 
tng that history will ask with South- tor any game except for a blister to 
ey’s “Little Peterkin” - the northwest corner, which caused

"New tell its all about the war * few spills end spoiled a number of 
Arid what they killed each other shots on the western goal.

I H is difticuk to 
gether at this late

Ti u1

Sharp Savings 
on Dry Goods

u ilM*. |

Sinclair’sSinclair’s
BLOdSB SALE
lingerie Blouses $1.19 to DRESS SILKS AND SUIT

INGS. - *
Never have we shown such 

I quantities of Silk Fabrics, ne- 
| ver before were Silks in such 
L demand and we show an the 

New Weaves for Silk Suits in 
heavy weights at prices •from 
$1.00 to $3.00 per yard, while 
for Ladies’ Dress Silks, We * 
show Taffetas, Pailettes, Sat- * 
in Duchesse, Crepe Ondines, ‘ 
Georgette Crepes, Silk Ripps 1 
and poplins, Shantungs, etc. j 
at every price from 8$e to $3 
per yard.

NEW WOOL DRESI^ GOODS
-Some stores will ' tell you 

that Wool Goods are scarce, 
while we say we have never 
shown a greater varier of 
èlack and Colored Dress 
Goods and Suitings than we 
now show for the Spring sea
son.

For Ladles’ Suitings we 
s h PiW Serges, Gaberdines, 
Poplins, Broadcloths, etc., all 
îh wide Goods to sell from$l 
to $2.75 per yard.

Crepe de chine Blouses $2.75 to $5.00 
Middy Blouees $1.00 to $1.50 
D. & A. Gamete 50c to $3.00 pair 
Howe Dresses, well made, new 

- Style* 98c to $150
Aprons 50c to 75e 

New Underskirts 49c to $6.00 each.
for Mem, Women and Children 

Mew Lose Curtains, ' 50c to $5 pair 
Sweater Costs for Men, Women and 

.children ,
BtoimiftivU of Tiltons

Ten pieces Flaoneletta, worth 12%, 
tor lOo yard

-,
;.4 '

i 1*7

mjn
■M:

Mc_ RESOLVED5imOüR|ToRËISj

i FoR YoDR new,I EASTER CLOTHES,
I I . ,i* , as a t

Cl

Prints, Cottons. J

teams to-; 
in tbe witt-,

for"
and receive Kapur’s jEriswtir—

"But what they killed each other ter season. Belleville was fortunate
however, having fire ef the Original 
intermediates in the line up, while-] 

sen* top a picked team, with 
of players of ithe K.C.I .>! 

Belleville was greatly *heirc

Blankets $1.25 *1.50, andZtonnelette

Sheet* at 79c, $1.00, $1.25 
*|i|e Qutito $L00 to $3.00 
100 pieces Print, fast colors, 10c

10 pieces Gingham 12X<s yard 
White Cottons, Grey Cottons. 

Bheettoga. Tickings, linens *?

Shantung Silk 39c yard
Table

for :

I could not well make out.”
What a record—broken pledgee 

the wanton destruction of the world’s *
most cherished works of art, peace- J® . ... ...
ful homes devastated, the wilful mar- «oVerW in weight and experience

As was to be expected the gaine

PURE WOOL DRESS SER
GES at 35c.

' J Tills is one of our many 
special values, a pure Wool 
Dress Serge in Black, Navy, 
Copen Blue, Brown and Tan, 
for only 65e yard.

•■vv .CREPE FAELL* SUITINGS
der"of faithful nurses, the muttliation ... ,. ,, , .
'of the dead, innocent children kilted, «Mwed ragged-edges here and there, 
beautiful young girlhood ravished, ow4ng to*- °* combination and the 
millinos of the heat and brightest of Payera having been off the ice for, 
the young manhood of Christendom nee*r'J ltwo weeks. The men did no*., 
slain in battle, vessels like the Lusl- 9&r ***** ptoWone very closely, per- 
tania sent to the bottom of the ocean- ^ toeoause wae «hly an exhibi- 
Where will it end? God alone knows. •?, Vuehto
And What Was ajl this for. To gratl- woffered at with the visitors as
fy the vaulting ambition of one who ***. ■****■ wlth OTe
In a few years will be numbered with •wShprto teem plây. 
the dead and leave only a memory of ^ ***, ieatare“ the
the wanton ' wilful acts of a halt- Ftfc Mr-
crazed brain. Let us turn to another ***« handled the M in a

true when,«“'tiafactory manner. At his summons 
the following players name oat on the
W- " ■'* A

Ssat $1.35
This is one of our popular 

Silk Suitings, 36 inches wide, 
and shown in Black and 18 
colors, price $1.36 per yard.

%
n /

Linens 
.00 yard

25a. 85c, 60c, 65c, 75a
$1

Tooke’s Shirts—5 doses Tooke Shirt» 
value $1 for 696 ■

Men’s Overalls $1.00 pair 
Smocks $1 each 
Work Shirto 50c to 98c 
Men’s Gloves lOo to $1.75 pair 
Men’s Unlined Mitts 25a, 36c, 60c. 
Wool Spx. 26c, S6C. 60c.
Cashmere Box, 26c. 35c, 50c, 60c.

Hundreds of Bargains all over ithe 
Stare.

Ladies’ Easter Suits■ • .-/■ VOILE WAISTS $1 and $1.86
At these figures we show 

several styles in Embroidered 
and Lace Trimmed White 
Voile Waists, sizes 34 to 44 
bust measure at $1.00 and 
$1.86 each.

I

The great attraction at our store at this moment Is our 
wonderful showing of Ladies’ and Misses’ Spring Suits.

These Suits are shown in a great variety of very stylish 
Models, every one of which have been approved by Dame 
Fashion. ,

WOOL FOR SOCKS.
If you are knitting Socks, 

we have three grades of Wool 
Yarn in Greys, and Khaki to 
sell at $1.20, $1.40 and $1.75 
per lb.

war—-a-mimic war—it is 
compared with that of the European 
war and stHl a wkr with its horrible 
as well as its pathetic Side. I refer to Belleville 
the guerilla war now gding on in Mex- 
tco, and which has been going on with Conley 
more or less activity for' the' prist three 

.years. Later the.leaders of the fac
tions are Villa and Carranka. A tew 
months ago the Government of the 
United States recognized Carranza as MitAlwtll 

Mexico and this angered 
Villa and he has started out to retab D 
late in so fir as he can. A ft* : 

t-:* months ago he marched against Kenned v
ranza who was encamped rit Agna tieft Wing
Prieta just across the line from the , Elmer

itown of Douglas, about 28 miles east . ... ...
of Bisbee. The word reached here In the fimt period, Belleville did 
that the battle would take place on eti the eoorâag—two goals. After «to 
Sunday, and. a great many motored «imite <*t play Mitchell reached the 

i down from Wre to see the battle. Vil- Green got «noc
la’s troops were defeated and h# te-
tired to the south. They were busy *«1 the little center pleyerT^ftom 
for two or three weeks b'urnihg the Kmgrit«Si rushed a number of times 

It seems only a few days since we dead men and horae8 o6 Tuesday1*^ riSVed very strenuously. The 
bajfejfarewell to friends and acquaint- j mnrnlng of Jg- week villa suddenly 8°“* minutes took on as

fJoi U L .1 crossed the line and burst in on the T^^****^ 5* 2*
ito™ o£ Columbus, tooted the stores, Wlelto .scored ^ter «even

mountalut. and red sands of Arizona, | bljrne(1 bulMlngB.and kuled 17 Amer- *“bwltes’ play. Green and Wtotty were
tcanaaAd wounded a number. The Kennedy ,md Gi^tou

separates the waters flowing east: hon, worked down jn an assault on Bello-

TSZXSSXSiS
certain when thpptoto was^seawhed a^ ma-i “wS** ^ÎsSs

it has not rained more «becked firmly. Bill
tos this winter, or "it Stawps was thrown headlong into

he day that was cloudy. ” It is n»h*ut;,wto,m»t seM-| efouSy . or “the day It was ^ght hand man. This was over^ the ^ ̂  Kbner of Kingston broke
” it to’always tiëar. So people ^ Afiaona. It is » . tiurciigh the defence on the right and
i making their plans regardless) Jhere thia may ®“d‘ hmeriran eol-1 soured in 90 seconds ot piay. Gratton

dlers are scattered all long the Une ^ ^ aimons on
Ms been a very remarkable Ifrom the Qttlf of Mwdco t0 th* Paclflc i ^ snd wtopd a shut into goal

É3tS;*“7'Sr*!®Ss,”SL“£,,'3g
lay night to had a strong should war break out" 01 coa? ™- a* find the net A dozen moii shots 
' Kv o h«imrv morB are flying fast and news came on Kingston goal were picked off by

whon 0 w that a large body of Vllllstas were Walsh, the happy net guardian. 8i- 
I s-u-e nf mn« marching on us and a warren, whlchiT*?®1* t**edJli?>5ufal but ^ “?*• *‘x,re

5r*rA Lrz 7--- ,r r,r1tyt.1he midst of a blinding snow- town of Lowde about 8 or 1<>mlnute8 ^ win' ajewt ixf >t£tee goals. The 
itch continued all Wednés- walk trom pur home there Fas great Ignestcme eUy hoys did not once find
f «r,* .1,0 excitement, everybody who w&s irai- ■“* “f*- . _ t
t and the greater part of . _ . n Grattan and Whitty broke through
. The snow Whs damp arid edt5^1led Ut' ° ® ™ ’ lawye^’ several time*. Whitty had a narrow
atly did not drift. On Thurs- 8ald he was 8ure that there wae notb" escape from ecoriag. Then came Billie 
,in- wnB », fn„hpH tog In It but *t last made up hie mind Green, one of the most efficient pla>-

J A, ! he would rather be a fool tor two or «s on the ice, who scored on a left
three horirs than be dead tor a cen' ^ sh*atter one minute’s plaf 

Divide, It was four feet deep Mitchell soared the fourth Belleville
tury. and turned out. The only re- He ^ through center and
suit of the whole affair was that a shot from a distance. With Belleville 
poor little Mexican lad who had been net undefended Kingston failed to

‘ score. Kingston put up a little com- 
tomation. Green zig-zagged through 
left bat just missed. Whelan worked 
through center, passed to Green and 
scared in 19 minutes of play.

Our Easter Display of Ladies’ and Misses’ Suits Is now 
at Its best, in Silk and Silk and Wool Combinations to sell 
front. $97.50 to $45.00 each, and in Wool Materials stidh as 
Serges, Gaberdines, Poplins, Rhamport, Chuddah and 
Broadcloths at every price form $16.50 to $37^0 each.

Kingston EMBROIDERED VOILES

WmJiCb
- 1

ftGoall

Right Defence
ONLY 20c yi.

We Nave one case only of 
So pieces of White Dress 
Voiles, embroidered in colors, 
Black, Blue, Mauve, and Pink, 
29 Inch Voiles for Ladles’ 
Dresses, Waists, etc., and only 
20c yard.

Walsh
NEW SPRING COATS

We are now showing all the 
New Spring Styles in Ladies’ 
Silk and Cloth Coats, also 
many styles designed special
ly for Misses 14 to 18 year*— 
Prices $7.00 to $84.50 each.

, p: Evans 
Left Defence > ;>

•HaU
Çevee ’, “ * .

Paul
Centre

Grattcb

Whitty

Simona

Letter from the
Mexican War Zone

“S' Dictator of v;-

" Right wing
;

f
fr. S. A. Gardner Writes from 

s*. Arizona, Giving an In-
Jnlh^SnnnysônthW^rê

A

terms as reeve. He made a very capa- Sergt. Pike—126, 116, 92. 
hie and progressive administrator. Rte. Bradley—-103, 105, rill.

He also took a prominent part in Pte.' Ferguson—128, 88, 117. . ‘ 1
the work of the Methodist church and T<«,'the Pay Office: ' "
to the church at Lodge Room he filled tipi. Nicbpl—116, 132, 126. 
the office of superintendent of the Pte. Haines—109, 108, 141.
Sunday School as well as other post- Pte. Hibbard—129, 108, (109). 
tiohs of Importance, the duties of all Pte. Carruthere—SB, 84, (116). 
which he carried out with marked The games In brackets were mafle 
faithfulness and ability. He was also by Ryan howling In place of the men 
a member of L.O.L. No. 94, opposite whose names they appear.

His farm near Farnsworth’s Cor- For B. Co.: 
nets Was a model of thrift, and bust- PJte. Perry—87, 126, 98
ness-Uke management He took a Pte. Tilbot—78, 97, 70. 
deep Interest to live-stock breeding Cpl. Clifford—108, 86, 76.
and established one of the first and ; Sgt. Alikins—118, 76, 117.

-..irr.L- U ^ -1^ attod.r, ,beat *9*4» 01 pure-bred Holstein eat- For Machine Gun Section— 
i! * Loaders, etr ■ .! ’Ttle to;the township. For many years Pte. Lacombe—102,96,136.

To cut Timber In Erigland and France, he was salesman of Victoria Cheese Pte. Burtt—94. 92, 118.
824th Oversqaggs^ten flaptory, Pte. Laderoute-^188. 99, 98. '
t t About a dozen years ago he turned Pte. McMillan—122, U2. 93. -7

OJO 824thÔ^rw»ttCiStedtori For-10™ the management of his farm to 
«try totetaUhn. | ; Ihto son Herbert and he moved to

Full pùtiMlà^wtÂiSlffÀeUii, apply I Tweed where he has since lived In 
!ta -• iBKrte % '■ MlBift

Offlcsr to Chaîne RecrultlurDenot Mr- Sayers was a man whose many
40 Bri^e Atreet. Bellevffle. excellences of character gained for ^ w

v — - , dl4 ft wtf I him. the respect and «teem of an un- „ . Saturdsy’s Dedy)

-----------------:K’ ÏÏ* *«• «
8# was a citizen In whom Saturday far sleighing brought han- 

his neighbors and the general public dreds upon hundred* of farmers to 
reposed absolute confidence for his the tety tadây. The result was the 

j honesty and integrity were beyond
was merely conventional. Hü OOolSd $i

word Was his bond. Although a | per bashed. Potatoes raged at $2 per 
Conservative lri politics, his party al- taff.
legiance was tinctured by fairness and !'\ tottnea- was sold at 5o to

gerford townshih passed away yester- ^

day morning quite suddenly and unf natural kindliness of heart to override j wholesale at $12 per owt. Spring lamb 
expectedly at his home at Tweed, his better business judgment. S is quoted at ldo wholesale

hâving suffered a stroke of paralysis. A 8<>od neighbor, a wise and faith-1 88

in frrinr,» vllt „„ _ „ he will long be missed by the commu- paying 22o and promise only 20c for savimr. Ke l-.-»
f P? t 0 fatal COtoPUcation nity ln which he lived and labored. Monday. This is «natural decline for jor the fromt^bout the 15th of this
ThtinfPM Q - The funeral wll he held on Monday hM kept His many Xrtends wish hto a
The late Mr. Sayers was one of the at 7.30 o’clock. n, «*• return Mme. He was * former

best known citizens of the County of i - fwaa around 32o and 33c employee of The Ontario Office.
Hastings. He was a native of Hun- BATTALION HOWLING ^
gerford township and spent his en- LEAGUE OPENS. Apples are said iby wholesalers to
tire life in the vicinity where he was Promptly at 6.30 last night on the ** weakening.
bom. He was the son of the late Y.M.C.A. alleys, Captain Watson in ' ^
Wm. Sayers and at the time of his. the absence of Col. Ketcheson formal- j wards to $1.25 was asked per bird
death was about 76 years of age. ly opened the battalion howling A goose or two was offered.

He is survived by his wife (nee league with a well delivered ball that: ^ay was keld at $18 and$19 per ton
Mrs. McCammon), one son, Herbert, a-connted for almost all the pins on VÎÜÎ! Tf1? J0"1* «“Market
who resides on the old homestead, the alley Ist?**: “ * bkely Hiere will be a

. „„ , .. „ _ ==>-'=«u, lue alley. scarcity for a few weeks owing to the
and one daughter, Mrs. Geo. Graham Two leagues have been formed, j rqad conditions which will prevail, 
of Lodge Room. He Is also survived number one including A Co., B. Co.,! Grains are a little easier, wheat at 
by two brothers and one sister,—Wll- Brass Band, Machine Gun Section and 902: °ats 40c and fcarley 60°- 
liam, who resides on Foster Ave., this Signallers; number 2 Including the to,14k<‘
city, Gilbert of Cherry. Valley, Mrs. : Headquarters Orderly Room, the Pay ^ ^

Catharine Hodgen of Cannlngton, and : Office, the Stretcher Bearers, and the 
Mrs. Isabel Howe of Detroit.

Skies are always Fair
Bisbee, Arizona, 

March 16
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Editor, Ontario:E: i,

Eyestrain ' needlessly draw : 
the vitality, causing headaches 
sleeplessness, nervousdisordere 
and many other ills.

After a most thorou^i exam- 
ination, we prescribe, make and -! 
ft glasses which prevent eye- 
strain.

.. -j' ri ; « /!} .1 - ’4* i * pi -R if ' ?l£i

Having our own gfmÆngpfcw ; 
on the premises enables.^ to 
replace broken lenses on short ^

F

m
J

iform and the days that sue-, 
* other axe so much alike

m

E
notice.of T-,..-

Bright Day and 4

ancus mmLarge Market

MFC. OTICIAN

Ex-Reeve Sayers 
of^Hungerford 
Has Passed Away

ef atiàther conditions.
v

■ V
old.

(From Saturday’s Rally)
Ex-Reeve Robert Sayers of Hun-

tle
On Belleville Boy

At Shornèliffefiv
«to

Kr etori
day
Thu
cone
day
Bist 1

PHYSICAL DRILLover 
I dc: 
a hu

AT THE ARMOURIES.
The physical exercises which were 

given the N.d.O.’s class of the 80th 
under direction of Lieut. McColl this 
morning at the armouries were a very 
interesting feature. The entire local 
establishment of the 80th was pres
ent while the drill was In progress. 
The exercises Were given in light 
athletic outfit, the N.C.O.’s wearing 
canvass shoes. The soldiers roundly 
applauded the demonstration. This 
class will continue next week. Then 
another batch of N.C.O.’s will enter 
the class.

believe that one person in 
J in Warren district had ever
like of it, arid many had .................. ... , Bi

m snow before. |sent to brlng a couple of borses up
ir ne such a snowstorm in On- >nt0 the was chaUanged and not 

tariFahont the last of May. and no knowing what was meant did not stop 
one titepared for such a change. Add and one of the ®uardfl sbot and kllled 
to taw toe fact that all are dressed . ^ 
in 1 ght 'shoes, stockings and light

ear and you have a slight idea Vf much danser here. This morn
ing’s Review says that the Americans

However there is not likely to be

und^rw
of tl iii condition people found them- 
eelv< s in that morning. The Weight 
of sridw broke down telegraph, tele
phone and electric light wires. The 
E.P. $. S.W. cars were stalled, schools 
closdd os neither teachers nor pupils 
could get theke, many of the miners 
could not get to their work. We 
were; shut off from the outside world. 
One lady said that she felt as if she 

ooned on a desert island.

isisS
are supposed to be in chase after Vil
la but all news Is closely censored. 

Yours as ever,
I ïüi

(if, INCORRECT REPORT.Mr. Bugle Band. Excepting this week 
W. H. Morton of The Ontario is a when two matches a night are being 
nephew.

S. A. Gardner. $ 6f
In our issue of Wed., March 22nd,

played, there will be a match every an item appeared Ln the Carmel car- _
Mrs. Sayers was three times mar- night excepting Saturdays for the next respotndemoe concerai:<g Mr. E. C. . WAY vs. SHAW, 

ried. First to Miss Elizabeth Brown,! five weeks. Prentice, which we have since been A special sittings of the Supreme
secondly to Mrs. Alziha Ross and Prizes are being offered for the enlircly wlthout founda-1 Court of Ontario was held here yes-

Mr. Sayers was very public-spirited man making the highest average dur- ex<?rcise the utmoet precaution that ^ltnes3es from differnt parts of th 
and took a keen interest ln the affairs lng the league «11 reports sent in for publication «re ' United Stats ln the above case, after
of the community ln which he resided. Last night’s' teams and the scores V^thiTpartîoX rlfe™^ i F® enlargedfor judgment
He entered the municipal council of made were as follows. For the Or- probably intended as a joke oorres- 1 P" B" Payne and E' °uae Porter’
Hungerford and after a number of derly room: pendents must remember that sueh
years in the council he served several Capt, Watson—86, 105, 70. toasty1* *** a0lmetimee te,ken

m 1 jm

Belleville Rifle Club ,-i *• I
'IP Gk ,

Last night’s scores. Possible 100. 
J. Douch 100 
A. R. Symons 99
G. D. Gratton 99
H. Hall 99 !
H. fine yd 98 
R. Day 98

mss»".
H. Day 98 
A. Harman 98

I Twere!
It totit nearly two weeks to put mat
ters m Working condition again. This 
•torik: extended; all over the south
west i arid did great damage farther 

weather since has been

n
:

sac K.C. appeared for plaintiff; A. B. 
ger. Collins and W. C. Mlkel, K.C. for ie- ’ 

fendant.
Doors and windows open

/
I
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Subscripts
Wli

John N. Pringle . 
Miss Pierson ... 

■Mrs. C. F. Payne 
Wra. Phillips ... 
Thoe. A. Pratt .. 
8, Powell and fam 

John N. Print 
■Pjpelkey .«I 
jei A. Peterson 
m Potts --M 
Miss Basks ...
qRa. Pri&.............
Mrs. sod Miss E. P 
Laura M. Phillips 
Mrs. Ji D: Potter ;
T. Potter................

Edward Post 
J. Pepper .... 
N. A. Patters» 
Jas. Potter .. 

Dk A. Peels .
Miss Louisa
*6 C. Pepper------ i
Jam« Patrick .. 
Mrs. N. Parry ... 
Miss Muriel Pring 
•m H. Panter ... 1
S. 8. Potter........... .;
Mrs. J. A. Patters» 
W, J. Price . i.... 
Orland A. Pinkstj 
Mies Pltcathly ... 
Chas. A- Payne ..
H. J. Poet.............
Mrs. J. P C. Philli 
G. P. ..
Mrs. Wm. Post . J 
Ray L. Peppin . J
B. Gertrude Price
£>. Price ............... J
Mrs. A. J. Peake 
G. Pomeroy
W. N. Perry ...
D. R. Purdy ... J 
F. J. Palos, jr„ .. 
Georgina Palos .
E. O, Platt------
C. J. Peppin I... j
E. Gum Porter .. J
<jf.p; ..........................
John N. Pringle .. 
Mrs. John N. Pring
L, 8. Pascoe ... 
Miss Nellie Patrie! 
W. R. Vallance ..
F. Vallance ..... 
Mr. W. R. Valiant
K. Callahan .....

. Vallance..............
Bill,Vallance .... 
Alice Callahan ... 
Amelza LaPalm .. 
Bertha Lewis .... 
Mrs. H. W. Brown 
Misa ftfiore VaUat 
Fred Burke 
W. H. Rolls . 
Tony Quattrochl 
Quick ft Roberts» 
Queen Victoria Sc 
Quinte Women's 1 
Quintina Rebekah 
Dorothy Patricia ( 
Mrs. J. V. Ross . 
Elsie 8. Renee . 
George A. Reid . 
M's* Roth well . 
J. W. Robinson . 
Wilma Roes .... 
W. J. Ridley ...
F. Rutherford ..,
KtrrT J M. Robinso 
BIrs. Ransome ., 
luw 8* P. Rough 
Mias Charlotte Pr< 
Wm. Rosevear 
Mr and Mrs. E. A. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron; 
William Roberts- . 
Mrs. George P. Rt 
George R. P. Ruth 
J, Ronan ................
S. Russell .............
Mrs. Wm. Ruttan 
U Roberts.............
G. H. Robinson .. 
Mrs. W. F. Strong 
Mr. and Mrs. Rob 
J - It. - y » i —
Donald Roe...........
W- O. Rri» ...........
Hi ft. Rosevear .. 
Miss L M. Ruttan ; 
William i. Re» ..

Miss Ruttan
T. D. Ruston ... .
B. Robinson ... 1 
W. B. Robinson . 
Mrs. W. B. Riggs . 
James Richards .. 
Jack Roblin 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
C. H. Reid........... J
Annie Reddick .,
H. H. Redfern .,
Mrs. P. Ross..........
Mrs. Rowland ... 
N. D. Richards . i 
Ritchie Co., ..., 
W. B. Robinson .,
S. Russel.............
Red Cross Patrio
M. C. Restaurant 
Alt. Rltterage .. 
B. F. Selby ... 
Mrs. J. Sellick . 
David Smith ... 
Mrs. C. H. Sanndc

Symons ... 
W. J. Sherry ...
L. Smith ..
J. Scandall .
W. W. Simmons .
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Mi», H. M Thompson.............. 6.60 L. Deanard_____
lira. F. E. Seymour
Annie Scott • • • •Subscriptions to 

the British Red
Cross Fund

• ■> * «.r. . . . 1.00
». * à » » » - 8.0<9

*6
.60 Alex. Tisdale ....
JI0 B. K. Thompson 
.50 Mr. Gordon Thompson 

1.00 — Terrill 
. 1.00 Barah Templeton

1.00 W. S. Thompson 
1.00 Pinkerton TUly .

«.. 1.00 ‘S. Twining
.60 Ticket! aiid Son 
.05 Annie Tickell .............

1.00 ;R. Tannahlll -------- ----------------- lOO.OO
.60 Mr. Èrvtaè XJn$n........ ........... .. i.o«

6-fO M. Vraeky ........................ .. .26
4É0 Mrs. Van Warlcom............Sî;

.. .50 B. Vanner ........
1.00 B. VanBlaricom ...

.26 Alt Vcrmliyea.............
2.00 Mrs. 6. J. Vanderwater 

.26 Addison Vandervoort 
i*6 Mrs. S. W. Vermllyea 

B. W. Vermllyea .
.. 1.26 Mrs. Vandervoort ...

.26 Mrs. R. B. Vivian ...

.60 Mrs. J. Vincent 
H. Wickson 1.
R. P. Whttdfc.

26.00 Mrs. Mary Wood
... 6.00 J- A. Watts........... .. •

.26 Mrs. H. I. Warren ...

.26 Patrick P. Wims .
... 8.00 Fred -Wheeler ...

1.00 C. Watkins.............
1.00 W. Wilkin* .....
1.00 L. E. Walmsley . .
1.00 Mrs. Eliza Wicjtett 
.76 Byron Way ......

.... 1.1)0 R. B. Wiseman ..

.... 8.00 Richard Waddell ......

..... 6.76 Mrs. Grant Way...............

.... 1.60 Thos. Watkin________ ...
10.00 Walmsley family .....

Mrs. L. Walsh.............
.25 The Misses Watson ....

1.00 Abb Wheeler ^ .
1.00 Mrs. Chas. Whelan____
2.00 Geo. Walton and family
1.00 Mrs. A. Ward-............. .
1.00 W. A. Woodley .......
.75 Mrb. T. G. Wells____

.... 1.00 Kenneth Wensley
1.00 Mrs. W. G. Ward . ..
1.00 Mrs. Jas Wallace & family .. 6.00

... 1.00 Marjory T. Waters...........'.... 2.00
1.0ff Mrs. Walsh ................

.. 1.00 Mr. A. Wlckektt...................
1.00 Mr. fi. Wardhaugh-------. ..

Mr. Chas Walsh 
F. Wilson^. ....... ..
Mrs. C. Warren .. ...

.. 2.00 J.ZB. Walmsley .

. m 8.00 M. Wllbee .................. ..

.. .26 Mrs. A. Wickett ....

.. 7.00 W. Wannacott .......

.. 4.00 Mrs. W. O. Weymark

.. 1.00 J Wr Walker .....

... JAUÆ^Woese . . .......

.. .25 Afeert B. Wannacott................
;. 1.00 j. F.. Wills . ..

.60 Mr. J. F, Wills 
. . 2.00' Thos. Wills

.10 Wills
.. 1.00 Frederick Williams

... 1.00 B. G. Wilkinson ..

... 2.00 Miss Olive Wright
.26 M. Wright ....

2.00 B. J. Wims ...
6.00 D. Watkin____
1.00 Jack Wills ____
1.00 J. C. Wills------
1.00 C. J. drills ..............
6.00 Mrs. C. J. Wills ...

W. B. Walker ....
. 6.00 J. W. Warham ...
. 2.00 A. R. Walkker ...
. 3047 W. E. W. ______ ___

.25 Ella B. Wallbridge
. 6.60 Mr. Waddell ...........
. 1.00 A. B. Wrlghtmyer .
. 1.00 Lee Wah ........

.60 C. P. Wallbridge ..
. 1.00 W. A. Woodley ....

B. W.____ ; ...............
C. Walters................
J. Worrell.................
Amy K. Wallbrldlge .
Mr. Geo. Wallbridge .
A. Wallace ......................
L. G. Wallbridge____
Helen E. Wallbridge ................... 1.00
Mrs. P. J. Wims ....
Mrs. Wardhaugh ....
Mrs. Jane Weir...........
J. Williams ......................
Edith Williams...........
Wm. Williamson ....
Â. W. .................. ............
H. L. Wallace..............
T. White..........................
Mrs. W. J. Watkins .
J. C. Wier.....................
Mrs. David Wilson ..

1.00 ------- Weese '.....................

r rssr Mias Mina Brown ... 
Elizabeth A. WilloughbyîSp- ii$r îyi'

7.00 Dr. Coughlin 
1.00 Anna Way .......

. • l.OCj Gertie Carter ...........

. 10.00 Grace W«*r .....
.60 Annie,Merton ....

. Teeaie Cromin ....
1.00 évolfi Hawkins ..

MW ^Bradley 
Mary Fletcher .... 
Minnie Deeper 

1.00 ItMtes M B. McGuire 
. 2.06 HJ Chiaterteld ....
. 1.00 y. 8. Minns'...........
. 2.00 A Blaherns^iv
< *00 L. A Reid ,.

. . . 6.00 G. E. Nightingale

2.00'
.. .15

2J00

T*<8.• a.*-*».». • • • • a • » »'*»'• • • 'a • • •' a a • •
1. 2.• ••••••••••

MMrs. C. Slnfleld . v
8. P. Slnfleld...........
W. J. Symons ..
Mrs. Louis Soule 
Mrs. Anna Sargent 
E. Savage 
G. H. Stallworthy 
Prank, and Ned Symons .. .
Mr. Sword . .
Mrs. James Scrlver .
A. S. ..................................

1.00 Geo- 4- Stdwart ...
.60 Mrs. B. A. «minons .
.60 A. S. Lapp ..........................
.60 «#*»rt • • •

TJdrs. Scrlvena ..
3 oo J. Symington .

..............XX -25
en Mrs. D. Sword ..

:::: ù>*\*<**^***°'
Mrs. Stocker...........

1. ltCh#OH ....
. Pearce ..........

|
s1. .... 10,00! 

.... 20.00 
V • • •John N. Pringle .....

Miss Pierson................
Mrs. C. P. Payne .... v. ..... 1.00
htra. Phillips................ ....
Thoe. A^Pfcatt ................ ..
R Powell and family 
Mrs. John N. Pringle ........
Miss Pelkey 
N. A. Peterson

Potts ................
Barks .£. .»•... 4... . • ».

J. S. Pratt ....
Mrs. and Miss B. Païen
Laura M. Phillips.............
Mrs. J» ». Potter .
T. Potter .......
Mr. Edward Post
Mr. J. Pepper------
Mrs. N.-A Patterson 
Mrs. Jas. Potter ...
D. A. Peels.................
Miss Louisa Pascoe
M C. Pepper................
James Patrick ....
Mrs- N. Parry ........
Miss Muriel Pringle
W- H. Panter........... ..
S. S. Potter...................
Mrs. J. A. Patterson 
W. J. Price . i-..
Or land A Pinkston ...
Miss Piteathly ...................
Chaa. JL Payne................
H. J. Post ...........................
Mrs. J. P C. Phillips ...
G. P. ..
Mrs. Wm. Post ..
Ray L. Peppin ..
B. Gertrude Price 
D- Price. ...
Mrs. A. J. Peake .
G. Pomeroy ...........
W. N. Perry...........
D. R. Purdy .....
F. J. Palos, jr.............
Georgina Palos ...
B. 05 Piatt .
C. J. popplnl
E. Guss Porter
g.p.
John N. Pringle
Mrs. John W. Pringle..............
L. S. Pascoe ;.. ".
Miss NelUoPatrick ...
W. à. Vallanca .............
P. Vallance a.
Mr. W. R. Vallance
K. Callahan a.....

. Vallance ..
BUI. Vallance 
Alice Callahan 
Amelia LaPalm ..
Bertha Lewis ....
Mrs. H. W. Brown
Miss Altore.Vallance...........
Fred Burke...........
W. H. Rolls .....
Tony Qusttrochi .
Quick & Robertson ....
Queen Victoria School ..
Quinte Women’s Institute 
Quintlna 'Rebekah Lodge 
Dorothy Patricia Quincey ..
Mrs. J. V. Ross.....................
Elsie S. Renee .
George A Reid .
Mrs. Rothwell .
J * IV. Robinson ........
Wilma Roes ..........................
W. j. Ridley ........................
F. Rutherford .....................
Hr-. j: ii: "Robinson .....
Mrs. Ransome ........... ..
Miss t P, Rough........... ..
Miss Charlotte Protheroe 
Wm. Rosevear 
Mr and Mrs. B. A Ridley 
Mr. and Mrs. Rough ....
William Roberts-............. ..
Mrs. George P. Ruttan .,
George R.4. Ruttan ...
J. Rouan ...
S. Russell
Mrs. Wm. Ruttan.............
L. Roberts.............................
G. H. Robinson...................
Mrs. W. P, Strong.............
Mr. and Mrs. Robtrtns ..
J - ^ .»; • ........ ....
Donald Roe..........................
W, C. Reid ..........................
Hi A. Rosevear ................ ..
Misa L M. Ruttan..............
William 1» Reas...................
William J. Rees ...............
Mi's. N b. Roblin 
Misa Ruttan ___
T. D. Huston ..
E. Robinson ..
W. B. Robinson 
Mrs. W. B. Riggs 
James Richards ,
Jack Roblin , . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Rodbourne - 2.00 
C. H. Reid .......
Annie Reddick ...
H. H. Redfern ...
Mrs. P’. Ross ....
Mrs. Rowland ....
N. D. Richards
Ritchie Co.....................» V.............. 100.00
W. B. Robinson
S. Russel___
Red Cross Patriotic Asso. , .200.00
M. C. Restaurant 
Alf. Ritterage ..
B. P. Selby____
Mrs. J. Sellick .
David Smith ...
Mrs. C. H. Saunders...........
Sam Symons........................ ..
W. J. Sherry ...........
L. Smith ..........................
J 3candaU................................
W. w. Simmons ..........

... 6.00

... 1.00
r.9.60

m...
.60• •....10

.. 6,00 .606.00 $.60...........»... ir; 'y> 
Hi

12.00
.606.00
.60*.10

m.60 «.6»
M if WS !>dModel SA

TQtirtnq Car
f

Bad roads have no terrors for Gray Dort owners. Tbe owner of a Gray Doit
Motor Cor flow loses his fear of tills or rondi atil sandy roads.

- t'1 4w..K 3stf a “
A» he drives, his respect increases for the power of the efficient Gray Dort 

r asld the sturdiness c£ his car. :r Æ

il.60 BV S J
f49 >■-rM2.00

.25...»«a •«•*••••••
.26• • • •

N. Stout ....
C. Combe .....
R. J. B. Short ill .. 
Boys from Ot S. D. 
G. Linn

.66
.26 i:»e• • • • •

4.V0
4.00
6.00

l *1.00 ->■'““X 1.00 L. Stmrart
Mr..*ketcher.........

1 no Miss Margaret Solly ........ 1.00
• ; ; }.oo Mrs. Stephen Smith 

I. A. Sutherland ...
. LOO i W- ?: .Smith .....

25 W. A-1 StoUkee 
^00 Mrs. Geo. Smith ...
7 00' The Sinclair Girls .

Mrs: B. J. Sayers ..

. y«»•••••* a-'-f • e" • e e
.26« *r •. t*, t 1.00 1.00 •-'A.:£2.00

that there is no longer any need of denying yourself and your family the pleasure of a

-#350

.25 15,118.7»
• •> • • • • • -60 Qaecn Alexandra School

L M. AuH :. .
Flossie Stafford . .. .
A. M. MacKay...........
N. B. Bullock ...........
L. Craig >•>>•
Teacher 
Teacher .
Minnie Fleming ......
Pupils of Q. A. S. .....

.. 1j00 2.00 2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
6 00

;
r> . , ; . 1.00■» ’• •

1.00.. i2.0»• • •
See the Gray Dort at our Showrooms.!........... .1-90

....................« 1-00

.... . 2.00

1.00
Mr.1.00 ' !2 00 ;F. O. B. CHATHAMMr. Mac Smith 
C. Steward ... 
Mrs. Shorey 
C. Sinclair .. 
H. Smith ...

... ’1.00 2.00 8 00 
1 <0

LV
.60 2.00 3*

6.00 2.00
6.09 1.00 85134 392.00

.50 Amounts received from
friends of the cause. . . . 301 50

A. S. Stapley.....................
Mr. E. Stapley .......
Smith Hardware Co. ...
Smith Hardware Employees .. 2.25
Helen Symons ...
Wm. j. Smith...........

1.00 .26 ■
. 3.00

.76
. • • 1.00 rrrI.50 Total

Check to Seo-Treas. of the
Fund, Toronto..................

Intelligencer, Envelopes & 
advertising 

Ontario, advertising 
Ontario, printing list

36486 891.00 2.00 I1.00
.50 35367 14. 2.00- •- • • i.eoL. R. Spafford ..

Robt. O. Stewart 
Ben Shaddock ...
Allen R. Schryver 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Cope 

gQ C. Stapleton ..........
2 go Mrs. Sutherland .

___ X ". L00 >r-Shepherd .
Wm. Sayers ___
Miss K. Sullivan

1.00 5.0Ô art® fr/; WVÏ28 76 
20 00 
<20 00

.10 tr 1.00... 2.00 4.001.00 a"
.25 xL. : n.. 6.00 wm .- .

ITT B. ROBLIN, 811 FRONT STREET, BELIE VILLE 
V Distributor for Hastings and Prince BMward Counties.

1.00 Government Report of Fund, City of 
• Belleville, Ontario. 

Municipal Grant ...
General Çontribution .

1.00e • ♦ e
..3 300 00 
.. 5067 If

•■I. • i
____ 25.00,

.261.00

.50 Amt. of contribution from
Women’s organization... 200 00

6.00 G s- Sharpe...........
5 OO L Sharp» ...................

Mrs. J. K. Smith . -
D. V. Sinclair...........
E. C. Sprague...........

5Q C. P. Simpkins ...
Oswaldfl. Scott ...

60 Mrs. Sault ..i....
.50 Mrs. C. M. Stork ..

^‘25 ! Dr. Sprague .....
Mrs. Arthur J, Stewart 

.00 Mrs. Mark Sprague w 
so Mrs. J. Scott............. ........• ••••••# eUW
25 A J- Sprague..............

... .so M Sisson ............
1 00 Chas. Geo. Smith ....
;50 Mrs. Sandell ............... ..

2.00 Mrs. Jane'Storms------
.X ioioo M”. Gray sr,,.. ......

Mrs. W. J. Sanders ..

= ;
i. 1.00 r= z.. X.M if arrived in Belleville this week. Be- 

Jore leaving a few of his friends met 
at the store of Sir. M. B. Knox, 

iA L IaaJ rian«f»P wherehe w«e presented with a wrist 
tO F1000 Danger watch, safety auto strep razor, (mill*

tary brush and mirror in case,, and 
The Canadian Pacific and Onadi- $10 in gold. The presentation was 

an Northern -railways are thoroughly made by H. Ü. Tohey in *frw fit- 
aUve t* the danger with which fchetr ting -remarks. Archie’s many Pk- 
nMiwa brtdgo aerees the River Moira ton friends regret his departure,

« reason the 4e0' ' SB
Steer mouth both be- 

i^ *n» ilHve brid^ - T?
Yesterday afternoon Construction 

- rincer Rudder off the Cj»R. «md 
aasistants were in BelleTitle cab- 

&g kith City Engineer Evans us 
to the sitiuaitien. T6e> viaited the 
bridge end went aver the Ice making 
emMingS to determine the thickness 
In the channel At the west) aide etteth 
Of the bridge there is a depth of three 
feet «ndaro, inches of éoM. -i«V 
north of the bridge in pitaes the Ice 
reaches to the bed of the river. ,

srSSfSSK

Ai. ■ vm‘ **e ,w" 4,>» a»»

! EE 1 .sfcfiriiSnf è
-- *», SSSm f . - to J>ave Æ «« |tween thirty and forty factories. Aa

Alato rupted. The ledger the thaw holdsorf. eonditiens are always bhanging and
IL kX, skip the, more dangerous will ti* «tus- new.methoda being empk^edto the
t TTraum’inn vice akin dm be. The river is full of Ice. an- nmnotacture of dniry products every
W Mevk#- *». îeë «nd water amd a RTcati. Jiwj#* .year aaimilar oonrse j# carried out toS-IST t^f ^ ^U»ra,^0thele
I «Ma land to be melted and flow into the pgyte, Among those attending will be
B Frederick , ri^r , _ .. _ H. HOwey, H. E, Brinîtnell, Belle ville.

evening it rose again to t^e old j 
leveL -j r: 1 Cl)., 1! ■■■;

... 1.0»
___  10.00

••as

Railways Alert m w2.00 W ; m1.00 36667 14

MILITARY NOTES
Beigt. Alex. McPliec qf the 80th 

Battalwn, while skating at Feneloa 
Falls rink met with a serious Acci
dent breaking both bones of his 
right wrist.

.60
1.001.002.00 .... 3.90

lil Third Child Dies
Within a Week

.60
*1LftO

1.00
A triple tragedy has visited the 

home of Mr. and Urn William White 
Brim. 378 Feast Mpef-Abjteady: the 
death» of two of tbelr Children have 
been ohrunioled tills week. Thislnor- 
ning the third death occurred when 
their eldest daughter, Pearl, Aged a- 
hout sixteen years, succumbed to 
measles and pneumonia _
> The deepest public sympathy is ex- 
p^caaed*Jtc^th&^bereaved parents in

i
... 10.00 
*v. i.oo 
** 1.25

. •. M <W Wk

Funerals In •?JSggSiSiSMtOapt, W. &'■■.«marnm
As sir i”uri” •“

J
6.00 -

. 6.9*0

. 6.00 Prince Edwardhis

...........
6.00 The funeral off the late Mrs. Lydia 

Jane Tanner-took plane cm Thursday.

Interment wàë in ÊSweribàn's ceihe- Çhttrch OD gunday The 80th
toy. The bearenx-werc Messrs. 6. W. band wtil supply themed" The He*

fsi *2SBWi It e *r -"‘ir*
oyer** ^y&r in pSSmoWL^

Oapt, Bheeteer left fqr

.25
1.06

.26.. 11.78
. . 6.00 r- Spratt------ --

10.00 ü- Scott ..
25 Wm. E. Schuster ...........
25 J. L. Simpson .........
25 Mrs. W. B. Smith...........

,.. 2.00 Mrs. Georgee Steeds ....
1.90 Sidney* Baptist Church 
1.00 Sidney Sunday School ...... 1.26
1.00 W. S. Smith . ,v.....
2.00 Jas. O. St. Charles ..
.50 John Sloan Employees 

1.00 Emily Scott 
.30 Chas. N. Sulman ....

.. 1.00 W. D. M. Shorey ....
1.00 8- s- Smith ...................

!.. 1.00 Mrs- W. A, Symons ..

5 00 C. M. Stork ................ ..

.. 10.00
1,00A . . V

Carpet Ball League6.00
1.02

.. ...
The fumerai off the late David A. 

Delong, who died in Toronto, took 
place 0® Thtmnsday to Mountain View. 
Prince Edward County for interment 
Rdf- B. Hanatojn held service at the 
grave. 1 r- r

. 5.00

. 2.56;
1, 2.60 
. . " 2.00 

1.0» 
.. 2.P0
. . 1.00 

. 6.00

• • • •
■y. * * $$C. ’0- til-.- rf •i

156thf ofrdariy room i» being 
d., toffay |»y Cot Ogilvie off

I r:” T
Lèènfe W. E. fichüater arid 

Gwrgie A_ Bpittor . haVe tettiBie, 
a recruiting tour ap north.

Course For Inspectors V
1.00
3.0Ô

.25
v * ■*,

6.00

1<*«•

2.00 we»i
•. 1.00, 
.. 2.00

. 6.0010.00 H. Sneyd ................ ...............
2.00 ■ St. George’s Church____

Note;-—In Saturday’s issue in the 
1.00 list of Red Cross subscriptions pub- 

.50 lished Albert College was given cred- 
6.00 it, for 310.00 payment. The correct 
1.00 amount was 3100.00 
1.00 Sidney Crossing S.S. No. 4 ... 3.61

... 1.00 Miss A. M. Serine

. 6.00
.50. 1.00

1.00
6.00
1.00

It Js published tor the information

marnas

Applications for these appointments 
ere not to be made directe td the Mi- 
JWA^HefldauArtere mer will aueh ap- 
pUcationa be considered. Only recom- 
mendatiom» from Officers command
ing dlvhdobs and districts are to b» 
mat to militia headquarters and are 
the only cues that wtil receive con- 
eidemtiotn.

2.00
D.B.

.502.00

.605.00.. 2.00 Spencers School No. 4
.. 1.50 S.S. No. 18 Sidney ...
.. .25 B. Mayr and Mr. Spey

.10 Mrs. R. Snell................
.. 2.00 Springer Lock Works
.. 6.00 W. C. Springer _____
.. 2.00 Col. Stewart ................
.. 2.00 Mrs. Taylor ................
.. 1.00 Trenton Electric ft Water Co. 16.00
.. 1.00 V. J. Tulley ..................................
.. 1.00 Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thompson 2.00
.. 1.00 A. E. Thrasher...........
.. .60 Geo. Ta'rlington...........
.. 6.00 J. Talion .......................
.. 1.00 Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Teale .... 2.00

WOULD NOT BE WITHOUT
BABY’S OWN TABLETS1.0012.25 Wedding Bells3.001.50

Getting Ready-2.00 -Baby’s Own Tablet» Are guaranteed 
by a Government analyst to be Abso
lutely ante end free from injurious 
drugs. Qnoe a mother has used them 
she would mot usé anything else) ter 
her little does. Cancerniag them 
Mm George TsiUon, NoalvjiUe, Ont., 
writes : —“Please send me two more 
bones off Baby’s Own Tablets for 1 
have found them so gpodt tot my ba
by. I would not be without them. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal
ers or by mail alt 25 cents a box from 

.Williams* Medicine Co,.

1.00 - a jisif

.tested at the home at Mrj and Mrs. 
L. V. BjMegne on Wednesday, March 
22nd at high noon when their daugh
ter. Mips Adsfeoe Eugenia, w*e 
united in marriage to Mr. Ben. Young 
-seeoud eon of Mr. and Mrs. James 
B. Anderson, all of Mountain View.

The bride, wearing a beautiful 
gown of white dneheea satin, draped 
With Georgina crape and trimmed 
with pearls, bridal veil and orange 
blossom» and carrying ahandsoqie 
bouquet of cream roses, entered the 
drawing room with her father while 
Misa Edith Perm off Belleville played 
the wedding march. Little Mia» Dor
othy Sprague acted as flower girl 
and looked fairy-like in white sill 
frock with basket of pink carnations 
The bridal party took their places 
under am artistically arranged arch off 
amitax and caster lilies with back
ground of ferns, while the ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. P. J. An
derson of Belleville, cousin of the 
groom. After the congratulations Mrs 
(Dr) Currie off Fieton sang beautifully 
during the signing off the regtster&nd 
then all eat down to enjoy a bountiful 
wedding dinner. The happy couple 
left on the 4.50 p.m. train to spend 
their honeymoon in New. York. The 
bride travelled in a neatly tailored 
suit of navy blue with hat to mate* 
The number and elegance of the wed
ding gifts testified t.d the popularity 
off the young couple, who ,on their 
return will reaidé at Mountain View 
Their many friends wish then! ha# 
pinces and prosperity through life.

5.00 For the Thaw60.00
10.00

/. a.25 r:M
... 1.002.50

Street Foreman J- E. Hemdezeon- is 
havjng galleys <Wted atpeghhe w^ks 
amd at crossings all over the cjty jm 
anticipation, of the spring tb»W. His

3“ ÏS.
ing upon sidewalks unable to fiad an 
outlet has caiused a lit tie difficulty. 
Compriinta of conditions have been 
made, to the authorities who Me.. 
TuuMg every means to remedy 
situation. The freezing off water on 
walks at night is the one difficulty. 
During the day ffhc sum melts the ice 
and the walks again swim.

No danger is «riticèpated from the 
spring freshet as far as the city 
bridges are concerned. The upper 
bridge piers are solidly -upon the bed 
off the river encased in a protection 
of concrete., so that a repetition of the 
shifting off several years ago is im
posable. The ice in the river to 
thought to be soft to texture as an
chor Ice to a large element to its 
makd-up end because off the January
freshet.

1.001.00
LOO
1.003.00
1.00

Belleville Soldiers
Reach Canada

........... 2.00
Wmm. Williams ........................... |.00
John and Mary Wannacott . ..
H. R. Wilson..................................
Waters Drug Store.....................
Geo. Wallbridge .
Women’s Institute
Wallbridge Wom’n Inst.............
David Wardle ..................
P. S. Wallbridge.............
Walker’s Foundry...........
Will Young ........................
Mrs. John Young...........
Miss C. Yateman ...........

1.00
1.00.50

10.00 The Dr. 
Brookvrlle) Ont the5.00 Borne Belleville soldiers of the 39th 

Battalion arrived in tit. John, N.B., 
from Europe yesterday. They in
clude Company Sergeant Major C. 
W. Cooper, who becomes Battalion & 
M. off the 155th and Oapt. E. C. Ed- 
gett, off the C-A.V.C., who arrived on 
the Corinthian; and Ptes. J. 6. Bed- 
lew, T. Cameron, M. King, T. A. Far- 
tardean. B. James, W. A. Milligan, W. 
Butehtift, B. W. Marrow, C. A. Ste
vens and Corporal C. C. Bongard a 
fotrmer member of the 15th Regt.

1.00 P. A. Twlddy . ..............
2.00 Mr. Thompson ...........

J. Thrasher ................
. .25 S. H. Treverton...........
. .05 J. T. Tower .......
. 1.00 Thurlow School No. 1
. 1.00 Ethel Turner____

Geo. Thompson ..
10.00 Mr. A. Thickett .. .

J. Taugh ................... ..
6.00 Mr. W. Taylor ................
6.00 Mrs. Geo. Thrasher —

W. R. Taylor.....................
1.00 R. Templeton......................
-60 J, S. Tom ...........................

2.00 Mr. Townsend ........
1.00 Ed. Thomas .....................
.60 James Taylor -......................
.60 Mrs. A. Tett and family 

2.00 1 Desmond and Mr. Teague . 
1.00 Mrs. K. Thompson .....
.86 E. Thompson...........................
.60 Mrs. W. Turner................... ..

2.00 Miss Bnez Tripp

1.00 i
10.00
20.00

1.00 Chief Newton who has been indis
posed for some days is still confined 
to his home

1.00
6.001.00
1.002.00

Col- Ogilvie of the third divisional 
staff," KingatOn. to in the city today 
inapeoting the 80th battalion.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. ICollip will leave 
in a day or so ter Bellingham, Wash
ington Territory, where Mrs. Cot- 
lip’s brother has been seriously in
jured

6,001.00
... 10.0025

1.002.00.50
A 5.25

1.001.00
Mr. and Mrs. Yateman
Mrs. Yeomans.............
H. Yanover 
Miss Minnie Young 
Mrs. L. W. Yeomans 
J. H. P. Young ,..
J. W. Young...........
Mrs. C. Yorke...........
M. A. Y.........................

.50.75
1.00.50

Mr.W.D.Robb1.002.00
1.005.00 Corporal E. A. Dawkins and Ptc. 

8. Dawkins of the 61st Battalion, of 
in the city guests off In the City6.002.00

5.00 *toBandSMtoT J. G. Galloway. These

dT BettTviSrThey^ill^
in the city ter a few Iday*.

1.00 Presentation to2.50 I1.00 Mr. W. D. Robb. Superintendent of 
Motive Power of the Grand Trunk 
System was m Belleville yesterday. 
He earn», up ip hia private car.

1.00 Archie Goodwin2.00
1.002.00

1.00 Don’t forget your money for Red ^ A^me ^^stanTto 

Cross Sunday, March 26th. It means Dr H Reynolds to the dental bus- 
socks and hospital supplies for the , ■iaega pj0tan. has enlisted In the Dea- 

LOO j men who are fighting for us. ~~ |tal dorps for overseas servie», and

IOntario School for the Deaf

.25 Some Frten d...

.86 Jessie M. Rankin 

.26 Miss James ....

8.00 The Holiness Convention which has • 
been in progress ter some time in Al
berta Hail has been attracting con
siderable attention In this city.

IV'
;6.00

1.00 4
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Indigestion, const 
and many ailmen 
organs are often ti 
illness. At the fin 
conditions take 
remedy that is a

' BEECH
8 Mrgnet^Salo of Any
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SOLDIE
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Hoy. Hr. Moore 
on the Christ U ol Moral llllti

the Tabernedto 
wee wenrded to til 
morning wheat the!

"battalions «I 
vite. About thirty 

.•anil cttisene were |
hi
the ehureh toeing

Stood at the ireer 
service.

The battalions k 
thereto the «> 

to the be*
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ENTERTAINMENT BY PfiESENIATIONS III ill "Woe unto you Pharisees!” for you 
are not anxious to know about God. 
It is as we would ear, "Alas! alas! 
for they will lose tMa great privilège 
of the Kingdom!"1 • 1 Only those who 
will humble themeehres will ever 'he 
exalted. It. Is not advantageous to 
be rich in tola world’s wealth, either 
socially or financially. Thine who 
are rich now in these things will in 
the next Age have difficulties that the 
poor will not l ave. "Blessed he ye 
poor!” If yourpoverty lead# you te 
Christ, or assists in this direction. 
Pew are willing to walk in this way 
of humility and self-abnegation; bui 
to those who do a great blessing 
comes—the blessing of the Lord 
which maketb rich. A work of trans- 

. formation is going on in them. Prom 
Precious—Hot the Divine standpoint, these poor and 

Many Orest or Wise in Worldly lowly ones are the truly rich, the 
Urines Believe—Chlegy the Poor «“to ones whe ate rich.
and ™-___ _ The* R-.U. The Apostle Paul* says that the
ÜT Truth of God which flluminatee the
unes the Truly Wise—God’s mind gives S better mental poise, the 
Troth Gives True Learning and spirit -of -a sound mind. The minds 
the Spirit of a 
Terme of High Calling Definite—
CBpetoos of
Why.

the Bible taught that whoever would 
be saved must get into this Church 
ot Christ, otherwise he would go to i 
Hell to suffer torture forever. And 
In, sympathy for onr own we said, 
"John and Mary ‘ miist join the 
Church!" But getting their names 
on the roll of one of the church or
ganisations dl 1 not get them into the 
true Church, “the Church of the Liv
ing God, whose names are written in 
Heaven”—not On earth. We get into 
God’s Church by accepting Christ as 
our Ransom from sin and death and 
by fully giving up our minds, our 
hearts, our wills, to God.

“If Any Man Dims Back."

PINK CIRCLE.
La*t evening a patriot*) entertai jr

meat Of much excellence wee held in 
■Opiveraity Church under the 
piece « the Pink Circle of the Hans- 
bow club. The circle which h«e a mem
bership of about thirty has been doing 
fititetul work, having knit 360' pâtre 
et eoc*» and handed in 998A0 to the 
Patriotic Pend. So it Was no surprise, 
tint the
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Bell
Shoes

l
A piwssrit ceremony for til oon- 

■oezmed was tint which tank place in 
tbs armouries on Friday 
11 un. Advantage wee take* Of the 
presence at Oat Ogilvie of Kingston,

The Reward of the Fifth- 
til Church.

An excellent program waa given iy 
local artist* each of whom received 
toivÉtatiipiB fier encore» which were 
«merwely given 

Ptonh dost - Misse» Evelyn 
Atiaen flcantlebury 

Bole—Mies Alma Saadere 
Beading—Mise E Scanttobury 
8ocg—Mr. O.

a*

For Men 
and Women

the Assistant Adjutant General to
JtTBai.make three presentations to the 80th 

Bsttsllo».
The first we» the forma! presenta

tion to the Military Y. M.jCA. of the 
'fiOth Oversea* Battalion of a hand
some Oohunbift Grafonol* ttoe gift of 
the Khaki Oh*. The psedentaltemwaa 
made on behalf of the Khaki Chub by 
O* Ogilvie who mid ft w«*-given to 
«he men of the Battalion by the gbod 
ladle» of the dub that they may know 
when they go overseas an* into the 

that there ere fotist beck in 
Belleville Who «cell busy but very 
happy days «pent in making things 
pleasant for them here. OoL Kctche- 
eon, officer commanding the 80th Bat- , 
tkttom accepted ttoe instrameat sad 
expressed appreciation of it aad ttoe 
oonmtlees kindnesses the men had re
ceived through the efforts ef the 
Khaki Cl* since the Battalion came " 
here. Be felt;, he said, that the good : 
ooadjot and discipline that has been 
evident hi Belleville waa do* In _ no 
enall degree to the tafloenoe thrown 
amojofl the men by the atmosphere 
that prevails at the Khaki Cltdb and 
*9r those associated with it. The 1b- 
Strament Is a handeoime one in quar
ter out oak finish, bearing apdWhed 
braes shield cm which is engraved —
‘‘Presented toy the Khaki Club of 
Belleville,, Canada to the 80th Over
sea» Battalion Military Y.M.C.A. For 
Amid long Syne MU." The shield is 
very autistic sad tie engraving ex
pertly executed.

The second presentation was of *
Vanaphone, a miniature grip-size1 
gramaphone, that win do all the work 
of the big machine and -that may be 
packed away in a grip as its name 
suggests along with a supply of rec
ords and taken wherever It is te be 
used. This handy little Instrument 
was the personal gift of Miss Fal- 
klner, president of tie Khaki Club, 
who speaking after ttoe presentation 
of both machines said that whatever «raw.
had been dqne for the men since they ® those ef this class do anything 
dame here had been a pleasure tor 55?*&&& M*
those who did It. She wished t*| hare a feeling of sorrow end to «set, '
pen to know that the good wishes of and go quickly to the Throne of
the Khaki Club would go with them Grace for forgiveness and cleansing.

It you can’t when they lift and that the ladi* 11118 ahowe that the heart is felly
«et the genuine BUM from youn deal- h d ^ confidence that —hen the lo711, 30 0,6 1,0,6 tells us for bur **» they will be sent yon by mail, post !„ ^ confidence that when the information and consolation that He
paid, at 60 cents abotx or eix boxes !lime came *°r aetjon the 80th would judges us not according to our an-
ftr $2.50 bgr writing The Dr. Williams’ 8lve a good account of Itself. These avoidable weaknesses, but according

te onr hearts and our earnest en
deavors. Surely in this merciful ar
rangement the blessing of the Lord 
hath made us rich! While God has 
not given us perfect righteousness as 
Jet He has imputed it to us.

How rich indeed the Lord has 
made His children, even in this pre
sent life, while we fire only heirs of 
all this wealth laid up tor us In 
Heaven, while we have only the earn
est, or hand payment, of the wonder
ful thing» which we shall inherit 
When we enter into glory with 
Christ! The Spirit of the Lord gives 
rest of heart to His people and sound
er judgment than they 
«ere. « Timothy 1:7.) It often ln- 

their physical héalth and 
their mental efficiency. As a busi- 
eeee man a Christian is more cap
able. more conscientious, and hence
more valuable, whether he be an em- live in so-called heathen lands have ,, _
■loyer or an employe. Those of this -no knowledge of Christ at mil. Very H» «•**** ml«W anfi wise are 
•Use who are housewives know bet- many in Christendom so-called have t$‘ae °kedient and teachable, hut ... . ,
1er how to keep the home, how te very little or no real knowledge of the poor Of this world, rich in Wo Arp A tfPIltS ffirkeep things in order, how hotter to Christ Seme ef these attend meet- ftith- Bnt to thoee who appreciate "C ..I*®™18 
««toe common sense, than before lags with more or less regularity glorious High Calling of Ged, thethey accepted the Message of Truth where Christ’s name is spolren\nd M* te the Divine nature, to jeint- /llluLU

.. The Lord’s Truth brings a rich a similar class In onr^ Lord’s day, and name<1. Bext to the Father, we would Dcvelooino-lfV
Meeslng wherever it is received into it wakthese who Jtined to crudfytog *V, having tasted of the exceeding ^
a good and honest heart. Many of the Lord of Glory. St. Peter aa^* ol rich®8 °* God’s favor, are we not de- Printing 2 to 5c
you are parents. If you are faithful, them. "I wot that in y» termtoed to go on and obtain the full Enlarging 5*7—25c
Obedient children of God, you are did it.” Acts 8:17. i inheritance promised7 8x10—35c
nrJfS ?or? hefoie. So everywhere to-day there $re 1 The things whlch eye hath net All work guaranteed.
When you brought your children into mBBy who do not understand. Hav- eeen nor ear heard, neither have en- , _ _
£? 7orldy°U assumed a responsible in, eyeB they see not; having ears, tered into the heart of man, which XX7flts*re’
*frrftiï-tbem the sight of God. he^ not But toe Splrit ot Gcd God hath to reservation tor thea WaiCFS
This thought is sobering, strengthen- gives wisdom, quickens the under- that love Him, are tot these whe

It*helpe ,y°” te watch your ex- «tanking, jfemis said of this class tor® God more thin they love father 213 Front Street
ÎISÎÏÏ*’ &2e* that yon carefully train wh0 see and hear, “Onto you it is or mother, brother or sister, children

UtLUrtil!i nnrtare]1and given to know the mysteries of the or friends, houses or lands, wealth or
admonition of the Lord, as well as Kingdom of Heaven.” It is this ,ime or pleasures of earth. If we are
earing for their materiel needs. eiMS Whieh is now on trial tor life of this class, let us rejoice and be of

Why God Chooses the Poor. or death everlasting. The world Is 8°°d courage! God Is tor us.
not now on trial for life or death, has been blessing Us all along the
though their present course will have way;land if we continue thus to fol-
a bearing upon their future. For the Iow on- the end will he glorious. We
world now to know these things that aha11 he made partakers of the Divine
the children of God know woul<fonly nature!
Increase their responsibility. The i “Be thou faithful unto death, and

For all who become His disciples 
Jesus becomes the Advocate. He ac
cepts them to be members of His 
Qtyirch and presents them to the Fa
ther. Then the Father receives them 
by begetting them of the Holy Spirit 
They are then members of God’s fam
ily, sens of God.

_ . Ji.. Piimjfltt -
towàbag-MSs» i tioaatiebury
Sole—Mias Ratii Snell 

^ yoeql daet—Mr, Pjsnlott and
The Shoe that stands alone for superiority 

and perfect fitting.

These Shoes aie specially made for fine trade 
and we would solici a call from you 

to prove for yourself.

Readings—Mise E Soanttlebury 
Mo better entertainment has bee* 

board here in a long time, Mjea E. 
flcaottobury’» numbers formed the 
main part of the program and ro- 
vtfifid. her a» a reader at talent'

ReV. ^ir. Baker occupied the chair 
were in aid at the #a-

They are New 
Creatures to Christ and constitute 
the true Church. It Is this class who 
aw to go on from grace to grace, 
from knowledge to knowledge. The 
Father, through Christ, deals with 
them as with sons, giving them the 
chiselling, polishing, disciplining, re
fining, necessary to make them ready 
tor their great Inheritance in the 
Heavenly Kingdom. Heirs of glory 

It faithful unto death, 
they will enter forever into the joys 
of their Lord.

But It any who have once been be
gotten of the Holy Spirit and have 
tasted of the Heavenly gift shall 
draw back from God, It will be im
possible to renew such to repentance, 
seeing that they have crucified unto 
themselves the Son of God afresh and 
put Him to an open shame. There 
is no further hope for those who have 
had their opportunity and have mis
used it They will die the Second 
Death.

The great mass of those in the 
churches of to-day have not been be
gotten of the Holy Spirit, and can- 
nbt die the Second Death without ; 
further knowledge and opportunity. 
They are still to have their share in 
the future blessings coming to the 
world at large. But to proportion as 
any shall have been closely to con
tact with the Truth, and have seen 
and rejected it, to that extent matters 
will be unfavorable for them to the 
future. However, all will have an 
opportunity except thoee who have 
been made partakers of the Holy 
Spirit and have fallen away through 
wilful sin. It these fall away, there 
remalneth no more a sacrifice tor 
ell*; for Christ dleth no more. “But 
we [who- are faithfully following 
Jesuslare not of thoée weo draw 
hack unto perdition, but ot those who 
believe to the saving of the soul.”— 
Hebrews 6i 4-S; 10V 26-31.

The .Twelve Apostles were super- 
natnrally guided in their utterances. 
Jams promised them that, after the 
Holy Spirit should come upon them, 
they should be guided into all Truth. 
(John 14x18.) Bo we may have full 
confidence to St. Fetor’s words. The 
intent of God’s wonderful promisee is 
that they shall work in us, day by 
day, to will and to do the perfect will 
of Ged. “According to your faith he 
it unto you.” If you let go your 
faith, you low all. Hie greater your 

‘faith the greater your blessing. God 
seeks only those who will trust Him 
in everything, whether they can trace 
Him or not

Whether we shall be ef this blee»- 
ed company is tor us to decide. Our 
Lord Jesus has

Mind of all fallen men are aeeennd, just 
' as their1 flesh is unsound. Onr minds 
are more or less twisted and warped. 
But Cod has a sound mind; and He 
tells ns of His will. His plane, His 

nsi un vw wajr8- If w* eeeept these, then we “OA NO KB, have the mind of God, the mind of 
▼a., March 16r— Christ. We direct our conduct by

imprwsivp an- grace which become a transforming 
r™” to"™T power, working In us to will aright 

Should a Christian make a mis- 
ta*6, then he will go te the Lord for 

exceed- forgiveness,’ and resolve, "I will en- 
. _erelt , deavor so to live that henceforth this

ÏÏ**®?*8 #ro°l18- difficulty shall never overtake me 
es, that by these again,»» But If it should again over- 

7? teke him. he will go again to the 
^ Lord, with deeper contrition. So the 

lL)* He ni111* 01 Ghrist continues to work in 
said in part:

«rifltio tond.

REPLENISH 
YOUR BLOOD 

IN THE SPRING
Bell Shoes

:ly*!

FOX OLD AND YOUNG

OVW. Djermilyea &
Just- new jou are feeling ‘oat at 

swete1’—not yoax usual sell:. Quite ex
hausted at times and cannot devote 
real energy to your work,, bleep doe» 
W|t rest yoyti and you wake up feeling 
“all tired ant.’’ Perhaps rheumatism 
is flyittg througn your maeolee and 
jaints, or may he your skin is disflgur 
ed by raahe* boil» or pimples. Heart
aches. twinges of neuralgia, fits oi 
nexvouanee* irritability <tf temper ard 
» disordered ' stomach often increase 
year discomfort in the spring.

The cause—winter nas left its mart 
<m you. These troubles are signs tuat 
yndr blood inpoor and watery,, that 
your nerves ore exhausted. You muet 
renew and enrich your blood at once 
and restore tone to year tired nerves, 
or there may he a complete break
down. The most powerful remedy tor 
these spring ailment* in men. wonts 
and children is Dr» Williams' Pink 
Pills for Pale People, because these 
PlUe cleanse bad blood and strengthen 

, week nerve*
New, rich, red blood—your greatest 

need in spring—is plentifully created 
bjr Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill* and with 
this new. pure blood in your veins you 
quickly regain healtn and increase 
ytwr strength. Then your skin be- 
■ocenes cigar, your eyes bright, your 
nerves strong, and you feel better, eat 
heater, sleep better, and are able to 
do your work.
, Begin;your spring tonic treatment 
ta-day for the blood and nerve® with

:

God’s children to will tod to do *11 
His good pleasure, and they become 
richer and richer in character.

Those Educated by God Truly 
Learned.

God designs that the elect Church, 
the Royal Priesthood, shall, when 
completed and glorified, occupy posi
tions of great honor and responsibil
ity. They will be kings, judge* 
priests, throughout the thousand 
years of Christ's Reign. Moreover, 
they are to be the honored associates 
of the Lord Jesus throughout etern
ity, spirit beings of the very highest 
■order—the Divine, 
many of those who now hear us lune 
*f this class. Do we realise what all 
this means, dear brethren? Unless 
we have thoroughly tested characters 
we shall not be fit for so great an 
exaltation, if we have any sympathy 
lor rig. it Would be unsafe to trust 
■sv fojr riie sin might spread and 
stake us In time emissaries of evil 
whose influence would be disastrous. 
God is looking for those only who 
truly love righteousness and hate 
iniquity. He does not expect perfect 
works to an imperfect body; but He 
seeks a perfect heart and an over
coming spirit, with as nearly perfect 
conduct

This class are not only the richest 
people in the world, but the most 
learned—learned. In Heavenly wis
dom, the only tn» wisdom. (James 
3:17.) Many have said of the Bible 
Students, “These people have a gen
eral knowledge of nearly every
thing.’’ Whoever knows the Bible 
from Genesis to Revelation—under
standing God’s great Plan for both 
the Church and the world—Is highly 
educated, whether he See been in
structed in the world’s schools or 
not. He Is educated in the beet and 
most thorough School in all the Uni
verse—the School of Christ. Many 
of the enemies of present Bible Truth 
admit the unequaled knowledge and 
understanding of the * Bible which 
even the humblest of these Bible 
Students posaees. And tjiey say that 
these have a wonderful knowledge of 
rtoht principle», In every direction. 
This was true of our L»â Jesus tod 
ef Hie Immediate followers; and 
thoee children of God have been In
structed by them, ... - ...

We read that wAà st. Peter and 
St John were preaching to the Tem
ple, the people perceived that they 
were ignorant and unlearned men; 
and "they took knowledge of them 
that they had been with Jesus and 
learned of Him.” (Acte 4:18.) They 
had not been in the school of the 
Scribes and Pharisees, bnt they had 
been with Christ. Whoéver attends 
the School of Christ receives the best 
education for the present time and 
for the life eternal.

We trust that
The First

SPRING BUDS
Before the hills begin to stir we 

have the Spring Hats ready for 
yon "to try on. See the beet styles to 
our window as you pas*

G.T. WOODLEY
878 Front 8*

N. B„ We buy raw furtLwe are capable of by HieI:

Dr. William»’ Pink Pitfe — the Puls 
that strengthen.

These Fills are add by roost dealers 
*u* do not be Persuaded to take aom. - 
titing juet the same.’

*"» jr*v »* ' v-1
1

COLLIP
remarks were the occasion for three'

IP8* IS OVER 980 STRONG. (^1^8 re^LntLl^

e&e ,166th Battalion is now over lta executive Miss Falkiner, Mies 
ife *rong- About 260 sturdy young Campbell, Miss Fraleck, Mrs. Mac- 

—B MiU destoed to bring the coll and Mrs. Symons and then for
XJ^m'reU l2^|,Mt88 FalkIner- ^e club Is provid- 

rW6*m May 1st Ing a supply of records still to be se-
W ' cured, til the meantime Mr. Baldwin

1 Ah Frajakford a successful xeoro^- attise Y.M.CLA. he» leaned a very 
wm held. The band con- large number from his splendid col- 

Swectotod ftTü?7 For fMe presentation the ma»
crowded the hall. Good recrultfog re- ,chlnes were placed on a flag Covered 
■tits are anticipated. t*bto and were tied with large bows

ine Con, Brock ville. Ont.
. FLORIST

NIHHI PHONE M»-DAY HR
All kinds of Ont Flowers isd 

Plants in fleas on
and Funeral Di 

r, Shipped to all
Front Street opposite Qeen’s Dreg 
Store

Miss Farley’s

HIGH-CLASS PRIVATE MILL
INERY PARLORS

Abraham’s Two Seed* s promised us the 
needed.help. He will make all our
trials and difficulties work good for 
u* Be will make us meet fer the 
glertoes station to which the Father 
has called us. Bnt He expects ns to 

T>1. co-operate with.Him, to have faith, 
trust, and the spirit of loyalty and

earthly seed will come td ero£foem- «*”*■"*• J™ 
her of Adam's race; and every one -teue to aH the principles
will have an individual opportunity, -n^
except these who get their full eppor- Hts people_ togatherunderthesame
tuulty now. There is enly the one ^n*pT"H1® .b‘^f ot 884 loTe 
elass whe have this opportunity dur- “4 °f |. . . .
Im the present life. But as we have said before, not

The rost majority of those who «“?* °f Moh,I1<lren °i
God are ef this mind. Net many of

Everything that God has to be
stow is designed to be à blesting. He 
has provided a great blessing for all 
the families of the earth. He declar
ed te Abraham that this Meeting 
should come through hjs 
opportunity to become of

W, a

•• "Hr

271 Korth john Street, are 
now open with a full stock 
of fashionable Millinery. 
Prices Moderate.

ever had be-
of royal purple the Khaki Club color.

The third presentation was a 
double one too. Col. Ogflvle preeen- 

r t«!d the Military Y.M.C.A/S Shield for
_ ... secured a* -the Indoor baseball to the league winners
Bridge ttreet affke yesterday —the brass band. It Was accepted tîy

Lt: Stares, bandmaster. ‘To the play- 
Tweed eta, the battalion gave pocket flash-

—----- lights, twelve in number. After the
The funeral ot Mr* Nelson Smith presentation of the prizes which were 

.. tdok- placq from the family residence tor the rightihaK battalion league 
Foundry St., yesterday afternoon, at winners, which includés the men in 
$.30 o’clpck. The religious service Belleville, Cpt OglMe read two chal- 
was conducted by Rev. Chae. G. Smith Images to games with the >ad for the 
assisted by Capt. Huston. There were championship of the whole battalion, 
many beautiful floral tributes. Inter- The first waa from "C” company, Nap- 
ment took place at Bèlélville Cerne- anee whom the band only trimmed by 
lory, i The paU-harers were Wm. Rut- one run when they were there on their 
^i, ipYsley Murrltt, Benj. Sanfordd ooaoqrt tqu* *adthe heerod dtrom "I>” 
Frank Creeper, John Bly and E. Fenn. company PIctod who also gave the

band a good argument on their visit 
there. After congratulating the men 
of the winning team, Col. Ogilvie 
urged the companies who have more 
men to chôme tram, not to let the 
band win any more trophies. Capt. 
Watson led to three cheers and a tiger 
for Mr. Sharpe of the Military Y.M.C. 
A. who had the games in charge.

HidIBattaBom to the 166th. He will
■;

voer sails to »•

DRY CLEANED
AID:

New Methodr’£'-

Tsleeaeas m
ïrf

wi-t ■ Stoat

*

10 per Cent
Discount Sale

F0R10 DAYS OWIV
Before we finish stock taking. 

All Goods New

J. T. DELANEY

DRUG
STORE

The funeral of Edward Jose took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 
family residence Seventh Concession 
of Thurlow; There was an exceeding
ly large attendance of friends and 
relatives to pay their last tribute 
to * worthy citizen. Thee religious 
service was very impressively con
ducted. t>y Rev. Mr. Jones of Foxboro. 
Interment took place at Zion’s Hill 
Cemetery. The bearers were Messrs. 
Jh9- Lowery. Wm. Tufts, Richard 
Townsend, Frank Spencer, Bruce Mc
Mullen and Jno. Wilson.

Pi:

SPRING 
WALL PAPER 
OPENING

He
Many of the Lord’s faithful are 

amongst the humble and obscure. 
They are largely from the poorer 
walks of life. "Not many great, not 
many wise, not many noble are call
ed,” but chiefly the weak ones of this 
world. Why has God chosen these 7 
We answer, the people who are nat
urally poor and ignoble realise that 
they are nothing In themselves; they 
feci their weakness tod long for 
something better that God can give. 
Men who are rich and learned and 
Influential note this, and sometimes 
say, “This Gospel is a good thing 
for these people.

29 Campbell St. Phone T«7. 
SeeOur Window. Opposite Y.M.C. A. 

N.B.—We buy raw furs.luviTHurc u,cu iBBpuiuiuiiiiy. The : Be thou faithful unto death, and
class that really know does not to- 1 w111 sive thee a crown of life,” says 
elude one-thousandth part ot even our Lord to His faithful Church.

(Revelation 2:10.)
to whom He has Imputed of His 
merit. Blessed are they. Indeed! No 
angel ever had such favor bestowed 
upon him. Our Lord was the first to 
receive this high exaltation; and His 
Church, when completed and glori
fied, Is to share It with Him— 
"changed from glory to glory.” " The 
blessing begins here. The relation
ship with the Lord begins on this side 
of the veil and.culminates on the 
other side. Blessed and holy are all 
they that share in that First Resur
rection! (Revelation 20:6.) 
shall receive their reward—glory, 
honor, and immortality—“the Divine 
nature,” as St. Peter says in our text. 
So wonderful are God’s arrangements 
that no human tongue could picture 
them. We can merely point out the 
g.orious promises which God has 
given through the messages of 
Saviour and His Apostles.
God for thy blessed promises of His 
XV n i d !

at the New Up-Street y 
3CANTLEBUBY WALLPAPER 

STORE

DON’T GO INTO CONSUMPTION 
CUBE Y0UB CATARBH NOW? THE DIFFERENCE !

The difference between good goa 
and poor coal is the différence between 
comfort and discomfort.

These are theythe church membership ot the 
world.

Those who know are those whe 
have accepted the terms of disciple- 
ship laid down by the Master—“If 
any man will be My disciple, let him 
deny himself, and take up his cross 
and follow Me.” (Matthew 16:24.) 
This means that he mnst give up his 
own will to take instead the will of 
the Lord Jesus Christ, who repre
sents the Father. Whoever has not 
done this has not been accepted of 
God at all. Much more is necessary 
than abandoning sin. Nobody ever 
had a right to live a wicked or im
moral life. We come into the family 
of God in only one way. Jesus is the 
Way. The first step in consecration 
is to deny one’s self. The second 
step is to adopt the will of God, to 
take up the cross and follow in the 
Master’s footsteps. These are the 
nly steps.

Once we had the Impression that

When your throat rattle* your 
longs and chest are sore, your throat 
is Stuffed with, cold-don’t fear con- 
oumptifln—use Cetsrrhozone and get 
vtol. It dears the throat, cures
hooking, relieves tight chest and
eqremess in the trromohial tubes To 
dear away Catarrh of the 
thing 
sane is

Our Spring line is replete with 
the newest known in Wall Pa
pers.
Our prices lower than low.
Our assortment larger than 

large
Our Selections choice 

Our Decorating while super
ior in style and workmanship 
will not cost you any more than 
theordinary kind.

Our service is exceptionally 
good.

Mrs. Joe Waddell. 169 Ann St., has 
returned to her home after attending 
the funeral of her mother, Mrs. Park, 
in Stirling.

Pte. J. G. Ross left at noon today
til join the 59th regiment at Brock- 
ville and exfiecte soon to go over
seas as that battalion has for some 
time now been under orders. As was 
noted in our colnmne some days ago, 
Pte. Ross is the: father of Gunner 
Leo Rose who was killed at Lange- 
marck on April 29th last.

Lynch’s Coal isThey need some- 
Those who SOLID COMFORT GOALthing to lift them up.” 

are thus high-minded are not In the 
proper attitude of heart to realize 
their own need and to come to God. 
No matter how rich, how learned, 
how noble a nan la, according to hu
man standards, he must come to the 
point of acknowledging that he is a 
sinner, wholly dependent upon God 
for forgiveness and for eVery bless
ing.
miss the special blessing the Lord is 
now offering; for they do not realize 
their need.

This is why Jesus sa‘d of these, 
"Woe unto you that al 
bave received your

nose no-
oomM be better;. Catarrho 

natore* e own remedy,—!4 
heals and soothes—cures every form of 
throat, tongs or bronch ai trouble. 
Prescribed by many specialists and 
used by thousands every day. Get the 
dollar outfit). It lasts two months and 
is guaranteed. Small size 60o; trial 
■toe 25o.,, sold everywhere.

lt is screened carefully, delivers 
promptly, and makes warm friends.

JAMES LYNCH 
Coal and Wood. 77 Front St.

x Phone 409.

They

All such self-righteous ones

5EÜIpromptSTsecureo
Chief Newton has received a letter 

tram Seng*. Major C. A. W. Thomp
son of the 33rd Battery which is at 
Bramshdtt Camp. The men are all
well

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
The Decorator.

Front St., near Victoria Ave. 
many times worth the little 

extra walk.

onr 
ThankNo one need endure the agony « 

corns with Holloway’s Corn Cure it 
hand to remove them.
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Try Our Fresh

Home 
Made 

Candies
BOSTON 

CANDY STORE

...

246 Front Street
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Some Drunks in
Police Court To-day
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Teamsters, Sawyers. Filers, Bktdders, 
Loaders, etc

To cut Timber In England and France 
824th Overseas Canadian 

.• Forestry Battalion 
Lt.-Col. ▲. McDougall,

O.C. 824th Overseas Canadian For
estry Battalion.

Full particulars as to pay, etc., apply

W. E. SHUSTER, 
Officer in Charge Recruiting Depot 

40 Bridge Street, Belleville.
014 * wtt

THE SHOE FOR MENA number at cases of dronkenaees 
were taken cere of by the police cm 
Saturday and <*oe on Sunday. Two 
farmery, first offenders left $6 each 
tat their appearance.

Wm, Ketoq, who pleaded guilty to 
being intoxicated, was given a proba
tion (to eee how he oa*t keep straight 
Kelso ie given his liberty and will 
appear in two weeks’ time.

Fe«sr GlWas, a young Indian brave, 
had the same charge to face. Peter 
bcM a story Of finding a bottle in the 
rear Of a hotel hot Magistrate Mas- 
eon told l|m the account seeded . a 
little far fetched. The youthful Indian 
acknowledged being drunk and said 
“I'm an Indian, I suppose in a way " 
and disclaimed any canneetion with 
the local -'tribe.- He was Sued $5 and 
costs or 21 days,

A mam who was disturbing the MX). 
Ofcfe was ejected by the notice on 
Saturday night

Two hoys found a one dollar bill 
and brought It ito the police station.

Be sure of satisfaction. Get per
fect fit with a full measure of com

fort and service-wear the
to

■>,

•V:
#5f.

n « m is « B M SHOE zMILITARY NOTES.
This high 
grade Sees— 
our priceAnother prominent man has given 

his services to the cause of humanity 
in the person of ex-Ald. James Bews. 
who will shortly assume the charge 
of bayonet Instruction in the third 
division. Mr. Bews is well known In 
the city, havjng represented Rideau 
ward as alderman for several years. 
He Is particularly well known among 
the athletes because of being physical 
director at Quèen’s. He is an ex
pert In the art of fencing and It was 
because of his ability in that line 
that he was offered the bayonet ni- 
structor’s position.

$S*00

*

The J. J. Haines h
L

Civilian Fined;
Struck at Soldier Shoe Homes

BELLEVILLE HAPAKEE TRENTON SMITH’S FALLS
Latter was In Haiti- - Much hiter- 
_ est In Court Case Growing 
~ Out ol Recruiting

= IIt Is published fer the information 
of all concerned that all F.CXO.'s and 
menin the 3rd: division who are quali
fied for and desire to transfer to the
Pioneer Battalion. C.E.F.. with head- M ^ decided to become a rt- 
quarters at Ottawa, may he permitted ^ ^ Ma»on, along
to do so. and such transfers must be ^ ^ ^ court thi»
carried out at once, the usual decu- ^ ^
ments being forwarded through the «*** by fighting on fleturila, night

Kisr».s «, *» »» j- ss&
steps as may he necessary to ensure

A civilian, who objected to being ap
proached regarding enlistment as he

Ü

|

THE MESSAGE OFSOLDIERS 
WORSHIP AT 

TABERHACIE

many, Austria, Bulgaria, morally and 
spiritually arid to tight against any 
enemy in any trench. We in Canada 
should be proud to have two battal
ions or ten worthy to be champions of 
îh» world in the matte* of personal 
purity and national righteoi 
fight not only lor Empire but also 
ItJlr apoiai refOftha. This has agréât 
deal to do with winning the waj tit 
Europe. In these days of social up
heaval and national consciousness we 
want soldiers who will tight moti only 
tOfr the conservation of natural 
resources but also Of moral resour-

. . j to join the «ojois but did not acquiesce
that all ranks under their command He ^ 8 man who bad enikted
ar© made acquainted with the provt-

to do so, provided of course all appll- lBJttor etoimed that the recruiter 
cants for transfer are holm fide luto- ^ j* ^ «fidfeèt and* was yellowy 
t,ermen- but the soldier denied this and

evideeme was substantiated by wit
nesses. In some manner the civilian 

Ccbourg, March 27—Mr. W jnto amixup with the sOl^kr. the
Poidton, Qdbourg, son of Ooft. W. N. wejgj,t of the evidence showing that 

Rev. A. M. Hubly, In Emmanuel ponton, Belleville, and a brother of : ^ ^ ^ y,e
Church yesterday morning, in happy Major Ptotton, who recently returned sctldier in matti did hot strike, 
sequence of seasonable and timely from the front, ia disposing of his The civilian was fined $8 and coats

farm stqok and implements to join 
the colors, and will go to the front 
with the Army Service Corps.

i
but who was wearing mufti for toe

F ,\.y m
:

TODAY hie
Bev. Hr. Moore Addresses Troops 

Oirlstian Warfare—Need 
al Militarism

on the 
of Moral
The Tabernacle Methodist Church 

crowded to the door# on Sunday 
morning when the 80th and 156th ov
erseas battalions attended divine ser
vice. About thirteen hundred soldiers 
and citizens were able to eecrer* seat-

1

«es.
If there ever was a war in the 

cause of Christ and God among men 
it is the war ht "which, you are en
listed.” The great souls of earth 
have almost without exception been 
fighting men, David, Hoses. Joshua, 
and Caleb. The true fighting spirit 
possesses this characteristic-* spirit 
Of war inspired by truth, love, aer- 

’ vice, and readiness to stake all < for 
I the cause* for the only thing we realty 

believe is that for which iwe, stand,

messages from the Cross, preached 
the Salvation through the blood of 
the Sinless made sin, and suffering 
the penalty pronounced against sin
ners

Funeral of Late 
Joan Pearl Whiteman

: The funeral of the late Joan Pearl 
Whiteman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Whiteman, 373 Front Street 
hook place On Saturday from the fam
ily residence!, Bev. C. G. Smith offi
ciating. The remains were deposited in 
Victoria cemetery vault.-

X ■xl Recruiting ^«tenant
of the 224th this morning, 

and prospect* are very encouraging. 
Recruiting Is wellestobltihèd *11 over

’4jmg awoommodatéOB or sfaadtng room, 
the church being crowded hack to thé 
veetibule. Sever*! hundred civilians 
stood a* the rear during tthq entire 
eeiviee.

The battalions looked their best, al
though the marching was not con
ducive to the beet appearance. Thf _ ,, ,, ^
reads were running to water., which
caused .«at' amwyanoe. Bugle and I t"*ûie ahaad mttke «ddier. We faroaa hmdTaoeompanied each baVal- a Bttte more militarism
ice Back unit took its owh way to This ia the only thing that can save 
the pjoee <* worship. and the church from the life

The service wee moot inspiring. * <***- whiioh they have, been ra- not of It.
The Rev. & C. Mime, pa*»t of the *h«r tee nroeh addicted of tote. . .

occupied the pulpit and ex- The most magnificent period la a doing the will of Hod, 
tended « gracious welcome to the » alwaye ita fighting period. “The things which were given to
HirMg- nirThZe^ri"^ visit the paster, etting the case» of .,.them. they count but loss for the ax-
Capt. Bev. A. Kettereom, of Greeoe in the Marathon days. Soot-' céllërice of the knowledge of the Son
the 80th to the service. The Ï***4 to the covenant period, Old Eng- of God Who suffered for them.
80th hand under the direction of Lt. lMlld to the days of Cromwell. “It is through the blood of the __ give s concert
Stares led in the music and played e So, in Canada in theee days we eee Cross, that sinners are reconciled un- salvation Army Citadel
number of Inspiring selections. The ttle P™vineee with a quickened eeisse to God, and also delivered from the benefit of the Army
church quartette, Mrs. Grant, Mrs, righteousness throwing off the cunning craftiness of men, whereby

shackles of intemperance. Moral oou- tb Ay lie In wait to deceive.
Uiot stiffens the moral muaclea. War- "There is an essential spirituality ^ gaivaticB army ie repeating Its 
tore, physical and moral makes men in the message of the Cross, which ig- “March of the AlUes” by
strong, hard and hereto In this world, nores all ecclesiastical eccentricities, peqUeflt on Thursday evening.

Baeh generation, arid the pastor, in we ^“*<TC to of some, onheaveniy and disowns all sacerdotal disttnc- --------- — 1
. opening his aermon. which was on the j to order to win heave* We tions among men, and breaks down all DL„».'«.*cn Fnlïete

theme ci moral warfare, seems to pro- ! nee^ fighting statesmen, fighting pal- ceremonial and ordinal barriers, * liySICIdU ta 1111313
dnoe its own peculiar type of Chris- ! journaliste sad sweeping away all denominational ex- of th,B town is now n ^ . a

edjtors, fighting preachers, fighting elusiveness and absorbing all sectarl- “ Medical Corps, Damage tO AütO
soldiers Cor France and Flanders an virtue. attached to tne r t0 °
fiw God, •• The mess age of the Cross, speaks ^th rank J ' d uh Mrg Some damage was caused this moro-

“Bo I call you to battle. You have not of Romanism, nor of Anglicanism, leave he” tk t Eng tog «bout four o’clock to MrJ C. A
heard the call of your country and nor, yet of Holy Rollerlsm, nor of Macoun wlU ta f ® . „ 1d B Crook’s aultomOhile which was atand-
ktog. You have responded nobly. I Eddyism. nor of Ruseelllsm. nor of land- Campbe 0_________ ' tog at the roadside near Fatterdson
cell you, any who have not yet en- any other Ism, but with perfect Catho- street. Apparently a passenger left a
Itoted. for service under the flag of nclty of boundless tone, It proclaims TV. J A If nr ShftFt IllnPSS oi®ar etuto “ aeeat •» early this mw-
tfan King of Kings.* tree salvation for every one who ** “** lC1 U j ntog one of the seats ‘caught fire and

‘puts on the new man, which is re- reimains of the late Mrs, Maud 'some cushions were ibadly damaged,
newed in knowledge, after the image jjetatllj(X)ttj daughter of the Rev. J. Otherwise the machine was not
of Him Who created him, where there! p pramr Of pellevijK arrived on wrecked,
is neither Greek nor Jew, circtithcis-! èanàay'frôm fotdhtd wLere eliti died 
ion, nor uncircumcision, barbarian, j 6(fter ash|0rt illness, and were laid ih 
Scythian, bond nor free, but Christ is 
all and in all.

L.‘4£w■4-
“We cannot but see,” said Mr. 

Hubly, In the greater, number of peo
ple, an indifference, to all for which 
the death conch of the Christ of God 
stands to'the Werid, even bordering 
on contempt.

"While, on the other hand, we see 
the few, in whom, respect to the doc
trines of the Cross, have been such' 
a transforming power, that while 
they are still In the world, they are

z.

«he country.

The 156th eeoomd three recruits era 

Saturday ' ; *«,.

>-*.

K. .

Wall Paper
Remnants at Bargains

The strength <*f toe Belleville Com-

n Th.
good results In recruiting in the front 
of Hastings aed to the adjacent tow>- 
tojg will mes» the reoeganuation of 

Trenton boys will tike- 
ad ** Prince Edward

James Cousins Dead
James Cousin* 29 Wharf Street, a 

well known farm gardener of this 
city, ,passed awsy this morning after 
a sheet illneea Death was due to old

“Their very meat and drink are

the 'ffëfSæ&Si
As we nmet haiw etopty wicRctS to pot up our 

new papers we have tied up all lots in stock of 
from 4 to 12 rolis and will clear each bunch out at 

* 5c. 7« or 10e per roll as these papers are worth from 
10e to 65e per roll This is a snap tor any person 
who can use any small lots. X

ly bAti* 
Company. 1836. Since 1872 he had been a real- 

dent of Belleville, He was in religion 
an Anglican. A large family of six 
sons end five daughters survive—Geo. 
Of Belleville ; Nelson of Thurlow ; Wil
liam of Saskatchewan ; Frederick of 
Thurlow; Charles, Ottawa ; Frapk oir 
Belle ville ; Mrs. William Bowers, of 
Detroit; Mrs. Margaret Yateman, of 
Oahawa; Mrs. Samuel Laitue, Thur
low ; Mrs. William Pratt and Mrs. W 
Walker., Toronto.

Sk

-

Ntohotoon, Mr. H. Moorman and Mr. 
Allan flehryver. sang Kipling’s “The

‘

Beeesdoso*,” and the 165th bandsmen

THE BEEHIVE !$¥
formed the choir. " •eee••••

eese

CH AS! N. SULMAN

tian. Thus we -come to hear of cul
tured Christianity, consecrated Chris
tianity, courageous, practical, philan
thropic Christianity, each expressing 
a particular phase of the Christian 
spirit* Today there is a special de 
mand far the Christian soldier, the 
fighting mint. The world looks for 
men to go to the firing tine In de
fense of the Empire and of the prin
ciples of righteousness. We are in 
search of recruits who are ready to 
«tor/ the war into Africa* Asia, Ger-

i

S. A. HYMAN & CO.
.

)

Spring Hats For Men

The New Styles Are Here
See our “Leader’’ Hat, best quality fur felt, fine 

silk trimmings and good leather sweats, 
in all colors at $3 00.

a

Sudden Death from 
Ptomaine Poisoning

A very gad and sudden death occur- -- 

red at the hom'd of Mr, and Mrs. 
Verne Kellogg on Thür&àkÿ, March 
16th, when their litti'd dhUghter, Vert 
aged 8 years, died frtrtn ptomaine poi
soning. It seems that the family had 
eaten some canned salmon for din
ner and soon after they all became 
sick. Medical aid was secured but 
Vera succumbed before anything 
could he done to help her. Mrs. Kell
ogg and the little boy "recovered.— 
Campbrtlford Herald.

Death of Child
MiBelleville vault this morning, 

husband of the deceased ie a member 
at one of the regiments to Toronto.Safety First Erma Joalto Storms, daughter; of 

Mr. John Storms, 164 Church Street, 
died this morning. The child w&s near
ly three years of age.

A 8*16 Pill for Sufferers.—There 
are pills that violently purge and fill 
the stomach and Intestines with pain. 
Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills are mild 
and effective. They are purely veg
etable, no mineral purgative entering 
Into their composition and their ef
fect is soothing and beneficial. Try 
them and he convinced. Thousands 
can attest their great curative quali
ties hhcause thousands owe their

Indigestion, constipation, biliousness 
and many ailments of the digestive 
organs are often the source of serious 
illness. At the first sign of disordered 
conditions take the reliable family 
remedy that is always dependable—

Colors for Presentation,

S. A. Hyman & Go_ ,.__ . stores Heal OuicKly.—nave you aThe colors for presentation to the , '____ vT?,.. •„ aV persistent sore that refuses to heal ?80th Battalion in the near (future), MV _ _. , _ , ^ ,. .. _« Then, try Dr. Thomas’ Bclectrle Oil
Mes^ K^hesou and Earle. These l- the dressing. It will stop slough- 

flag, are' the gift of the member# of | ln«" carry away thp P1-0"'1 fleeh" dra" 
the Ketoheson family to Belkvtiioaad 'out the »ue and PrePare * clean way 
this district. The gift Is particularly,,or the new ekln lt l* the rec°6nl* 
appropriate as the officer command- healer ***** olle and myrlade of
Sag the 80th 4s a member tit this tam-K °»1» <*■ C8rtlfy thal « healed

’ here other oils felled utterlv

BEECHAM’S
FILLS

i

TRY DS TOR ARTISTIC PRINKLargest,râale of Any Medicine )bthe World. 
Sold everywhere. In basMtkScwfr.

Health and Btréngîth to timely use of 
this meet «xceUflht medicine/ nr* A Â
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QUICK & ROBERTSON
THE OUTFITTERS

Our best ads. are never written-they are worn.
*.*• £3^

Quality is Built Into
Our Clothes\ %

m

i

■
,3.:- ' ft . ' ■ • '■

There’s quality in the materials--the 
styles are bristling with quality^* 
and the tailoring is quality work- 
manship-exactlv right in every de
tail.

Take a look in at our new arrivals. 
Try them on, see how comfortably 
they fit, how very gracefully they 
hang.

We want you to see these new 
Suits and Top Coats we are show
ing at

$10 to $25

1ENCE!
en good qoa 
reuse betwèen

j is
TT GOAL
utiy, delivere 
trm friends.

NCH 
77 Front St.
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Ladies’ Blouses
Manufacturer’s Samples, on sale 
‘ Tuesday morning rush sale 

at ebout

-

j,

Half PriceP ' »

.2

This is a snap for the early buyer
f

WM. MclNTOSH &
M'A
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On the

! _ otconjraa fight on, beouae they are fighting for

Kaiser will be in his last ditdh, with certain 
destruction before him if he Is driven from it. 
Therefore, he Will fifeht as long as he can in
duce a^-Grerman army corps to stand W for him 
and his hopelessly lost cause. It is better that he 
should do so, because 
crushing defeat Hi
German nation. Nothing but the titter" destruc
tion of their fajtee military gods will open their" 

[ness of their-idolatry, 
e considerations, wè are not of

---------- —m_T—-.......... .. , ant exchange and the reason given to that J - a™-- .

cember and May. It Is distinctly à cold weather short time, we will experience a glass shortage,, AHC1CHI
tf*?

son only because its victims are made more sus- pears that from a little spot not as large as PJKPSLB!"* • 8e,,ee 8,0 " 
septible at that time by exposure, debilitating Prince Edward Island comes the entire supply vHliaïis Chalrm™"** Belto' 

nothing but a completely influences and the presence of predisposing in- of manganese dioxide—a chemical absolutely Th„ . „ , 
wffl ever convt«e or curt fectlon». fl.ce.Bary In U» manufacture of whit, or flint o™ ..âo^SSaT^.".^^;

glass. The material is mined on the tran*-Cas- Mr. w. e. Dobba. a well known Bei£_ 
plan railroad between Batura and Tiflls, and is vine boy who sow holds a responsible 
shipped from the port of Batumi on the Black Sea. p°!“l0° with the G T ^- at Winnipeg, 
The bottle shortage will not only affect the price at 6 p mldaa 
of liquor, but what is more important, the price mates of the SJo^Sn will to- 
of milk. We may yet have to hoard our bottles, gather in the union station Restau- 
but the man who invents a sanitary container rant, making it the occasion of a joint 
for licprids as a substitute for glass bottles may Dinner-Debate, 
find a fortune in it. . p*°\ °°rdcm^!I1^Bay (note th*

1 hyphen), M.A.. Ph.D., D.D.. LL.Di,
RS., one ad Winnipeg’s most promin
ent natural gas wetls. wUl expound in 
in.favor of “Prohibition” while Com
modore Bawls. D.S.O.B., K.C.M.Q., 
chief B.S.A.. of the late lamented C. 
N- Battle Fleet, will take the

5

IP daily ONTARIO Is published every afternoon (Sun
days end holidays excepted) at The Ontario Building. 
Front Street, BeUevIlle, Ontario. Suheoriptlon 68.66 per 
nnnuaa.

■jtt WEEKI& ONTARIO and Bay of Quint» Chronicle Is 
5 $publtahed every Thursday morning at 61,00 a year, or 

62.66 a year to the United-Staffs
EONB MAIN 61. with private exchange connecting aU 
.rtmeata ,. t. £■'

t tI Sir Edraund Walki 
Lencheon Urgei 
Increased Farm 
Would not Prej 
flict Would End.

- • '

Sir Edmund Wall 
the Canadian Bank 
made spécial referei 
war In his address 
given at Hotel Quit 
opening of the new ! 
Belleville. Mr. C. 1 
ger of the local hi 
role of toastmaster.

The chairman mad 
welcoming hi sguests 
side the city and thoei 

""He drew attention ' 
Sir Edmund Walker 
a guest, a man who 
the position of Junloi 
president, 
that the general ms 
ant general managei 
to come, but state 

of the 1

PRINTING—The Ontario Job Printing Department Is 
ipeoftily well equipped to turn out artistic and stylish 

new type, competent work-
Pneumonia principally affects those at the 

extreme of life, but no age is exempt It is in
variably a germ disease, The predisposing and 
exciting organisms are so numerous that it 
would be futile to attempt their énumération. 
Many of them are constantly present in thé 
mouths and throats of healthy persons and it is 
only through the aid which we unwittingly ex
tend to them that they a$e transformed from 
harmless organisms to one of mmvs most power
ful enemies. '■

The presence of other diseases is the prin
cipal predisposing cause of pneumonia. They 
prepare the soil for invasion. Holding first rank 
in this category is irffluenza, the increased inci
dence of pneumonia at this time being largely 
due to the epidemic 6% grip. Individuals suffer
ing from this infection are peculiarly susceptible 
to respiratory complications and should care
fully observé every hygienic rule. Inflammation 
of the upper air passages, pharyngitis, bronchi
tis, and tonsilitis, often predispose to the devel
opment of the disease, particularly among the 
aged and infirm. The acute contagious diseases 
of childhood, more especially measles and 
whooping cough, frequently prepare the way for 
pneumonia. Exhausting disease of any nature, 
is often sufficient so to reduce our resistance 
that we are unable to cope with organisms which 
should be easily overcome, and hence predispos
es to th einfection.

Debility either .temporary or chronic, devel
oping from any cause, increases susceptibility. 
Because of this the disease most often attacks 
those at the extremes of life. Among debilita
ting influences are to be mentioned cold, expo
sure to penetrating winds, and the chilling of 
body surfaces as a result of wettitig, Thè com
bination of lack of food’and fatigue proves par
ticularly disastrous during the winter season 
and is a condition to be avoided whenever pos
sible. Bad housing* mental or physical harass
ment, and overwork are alike the advance agents 
of the infection.^Overcrowding in street cars,

*W »re”e*
ADVERTING RATB8 on application. 
W. H. MORTON,

eyes to the 
From 1

the opinion thit thé end of the war is as near 
ra^ many sanguine persons are disposed at pres- 
ent to believe. Of course, there are unknown 
possibilities within Germany, arising out of her

Marsh Srd 
of the in-J. a HKRITY. 

EWtr-ta-Okbt
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fltrancial' and economic conditions, mere are 
i&J&rtànt possibilities in connection with Rus
sia's operations in Asia Minor. The capture of 
Constantinople and the opening of- the Dardan- 
elles at an early date might materially change 
the situation and compel Genfiâtty to uncon- 
ditional surrender. But if the war has to he 
fought out to a military conclusion on the West
ern, front, as seems likely, there is nothing to 
iidieate that the erifi of it is near. Verdun has 
illustrated thfe enormous cost of taking trench
es by direct assault. If we are not greatly mis
taken, neither France nor Britain is disposed .to 
make any such sacrifices in men as the Germans 
have made at Verdun. They would, it may safe
ly be assumed, much rather wait and sacrifice 
money than human lives. If the war is to end 
soon, it will end because of the internal collapse 
of Germany. Whether It ends soon or late, it 
must end in the absolute defeat and humilia
tion of Germany, or it will have to be fought all 
over again during the life of the present genera-

P0CE TKttMS.
adyo&fc6

qd, prompted by Germany or under German 
possessions, are still insisting thkt the Brit- 

J Government should definitely announce up- 
ii wh^t terms it would consent to conclude 
eice. ’The German government, as is general-

” to Eng- Chaanbersburg is a Pennsylvania town noted 
for its municipal achievements. It kas its own 
water system, electric light plant, sanitary sew
er system and a farm of 215 acres. Chambers- 
burg has forty-two miles of water mains, with 
3,585 taps, The water comes from the moun
tains. The water rate is- low and! the net profit 
of the water department was over $22,060 last 
year. By next November the electric light plant 
will be free from all indebtedness. The farm was 
bought five year ago as a site for a disposal plant, 
anti is used to produce the necessary feed for the 
horses used in the fire department. On the 
farm are the disposal beds of the sewer system 
and the pumping station o£ the same. Now 
Chambersburg proposes to have a municipal 
sancturay for the birds. It is planner to s>_. 
aside ten acref on the borough farm as a bird 
sanctuary and on part of this land to plant millet 
and other self-seeding, rank growing crops to 
furnish winter feed for the birds.

He :
\

nega
tive issue. (Mr. Darts’ ability at tak
ing things needs no enlarging upon 
here). inspector 

Ramsey was present 
and inspector had N 
Torbtito especially toi 
opening of the Belle! 
eral gentlemen of Io< 
also present. Sir M 
Hdn. Senator Corby

iy Ik baa more than once put forth “feelers’ 
in the shme direction. Britain has ignored them, 
anti for the best
peace Were openly stated when the war was only 
a few months old—on November ninth, 1914. 
iThosé terms have never been revised;" nor are 
they likely td be. They are the ultimate terms 
of all the Allies who have covenanted with one 
ahother that no separate peaçe will be negotia
ted by any of them with any of their national 
opponents in the war. The British Premier an
nounced tile Allied determination in unmistak
able words, from his place in Parliament,"-when 
he said, on the above mentioned date,,that:

“We will never sheâthe the sword until tion.
Belgium recovers in full measure all and 
more than she has sacrificed, until Françe 

if-" is adequately secured against the menacetof 
i: aggression, until the rights of the smaller 

nÜüSüàïties of Europe are placed upon an 
unassailable foundation and until the mili- 
tary domination of Prussia is Wholly and 
finally destroyed.”

Nothing could be clearer or more explicit.
%. Asquith revised his ultimatum to Germany 
a few days ago by adding the names of Serbia 
ate! Motipeu.egro to those of Belgium, thus mak
ing it stronger instead of weaker. Germany 
has her clear-cut ultimatum- It is fbr her to ac
cept or.reject^it. ■ .. *

| / p What Mr! Asquith’s statement implies is
eagy to um^erotand. There will be po “dicker
ing,” no haft measures with Germany. Shemust

to a finish or
sW must unconditionally surrender to the Al
lies. Diplomatic schemings and wriSgglings will 
not avail her. The Allies have set their teeth, 

determined to make an end of ' 
ong menacé to European peaci 
either withdraw from Belgium and France, 
hhg Alsace and Lorraine, or wait imtil she. ( WÊÊ
yen out. If she waits to be driven out, she of the malady. If the patient will undergo ra- 
expeçt to be followed across the KUine and tional hygienic treatment in the pre-tuberculo- 
aumiliated and punished in her own terri- ajB stage, that is when there is a symptomatic 
It she withdraws voluntarily she must be decline of vitality, recovery is almost certain.

aKX,W qhe In the first stagé of the disease the percentage of 
mit'alsoihdemnify Serbia and Montenegro îot recoveries, where treatment is scientific and 
her trespasses» on their territories. thorough, is very large. Even in the second

Ètife Sat ti far from all. “The military dom- stage many cures are recorded. But fbr pneu- 
dnation bf Prussia,”-must be “wholly and finally m^nia there is no known cure. Once estab- 
tiestroyed.” The only possible interpretation lighed it must nm its course. It begins insidl- 
of. thto IS that oosiy. like a common cold, and keforé the patimft

menace to Européen peace. The Kaiser must a speedy- battle for life or death must ensue, 
be eliminated. Militarism must go. The people We Said there was no known-cure for pneu- 
of Germany must rule themselves, and the most monia We do not mean by that statement that 
stringent guarafitees must be provided against j-rea{ment is unnecessary or 'useless. On thfe*

^
with provislobs against its reorganization on any monia is threatened we would sày send for the 
thrWtenihg iscale, and the entire surrendér of family physician with aH speed. And if the 
their fleet. doctor diagnoses the case as pneunidnia, the

The terms are severe enough but none too frienflgt if they are wise, will also procure the 
severe, in view of Germany's monumental crim- gervices Qf one or two trained nurses as well, 
maiusr. Th= ®alserÏJX’ "> the short, sharp conflict that ensues the pal
“ah“LuX^foMed upon him by th. vie tl»t needs watching every ooment and while 
tor ouâ armies of Ms self-made enemies. It is treatment does not cure, it sustains his strength 
KSSa it mattem greatly to German, and^ableehlm the better to me» th, ehoch 
comparatively little to the Allies, what his de- and perhaps defeat his assailant.
SEn may be The longer he fights the greater We said tiiat the death rate of pneumonia 
"til be his personal humiliation and that of the surpassed that of tuberculosis and recent sta- 
Geman nation-the heavier will be his own tlstics bèar this out. In the registration area of 
üernan nauo the United States in the year 1913 there were
richly-deservedtgueag the œur8e of 127.7 deaths per 100,000 from tuberculosis and

events in the near future from what is now hap- 132.4 deaths per 100,000 from pneumonia 
pening The Verdun attempt was made In the Dr- Cross’ of Minneapolis, writing in t e 
SSnefate hone that some measure of success Journal of the American Medical Association, 
Xht tem^Trny hear,™ the German people. that there la evidence that In ««aln out- 

will dishearten them more than ever, breaks pneumonia is actually more fatal than 
But tLTx^l s^ chZh their olti illusions in formerly. Analyzing 369 cases in that city Dr. 
ÏÏL degree The Kaiser will, therefore, in all Cross finds that the mortality is about 20 per 
Stiflmy, make offers of. peace, as soon as the cent, for those m»d« flve year8= then U 
b2Sof Verdun has gone definitely against him, between five and ten years, to rise after that 
nfitrs which may look extremely generous to his steadily till it reaches 50 per cent for the age 
nft vet whoUy sobered subjects Those offers group between 40 and 50 years, and TO per cent.

ofrlroe be rolerted ami the Allied ultima- for that between 60 and 70 years.
S L XS by^ isquith, insisted upon A bulletin on pneumonia issued by the Uni- 
Xs entirety From this the Kaiser and hteen- ted States Health service contains many valu- 
tourage will be made to appear to have received able hints and from it we mM 
a pfo^dar mandate to “fight on.” And they wffl extracts,—

White “PtofciMtioe” at this time 
means to the average mind the abol
ishment of the liquor traffic, it Is 
quite, likely that the prohibition of 
other things dear to the gross mind 
of the male will be discussed.

A full oursedi dh 
in the private dint 
ing of dishwater, horse, dog and other 
animal, and whale shark, etc., for 
fishermen, followed by deserts irriga
ted with coffee, tea, milk, aqua para, 
etc., while of course there is a chance 
that the liquor interests may deem 
the occasion worthy of their recogni
tion.

reasons. Her final terms of

will be served Johnson M.P.P.. al 
remained over the 
of going to Ottawa

, room, compris-

their parliamentary I 
pate In the function

Sane pleasant alii 
by Mr. Stork, to tie 
Hon. Sir Maokenz 
thought that Sir Ml 
only the» oldest cttJ 
bolt <®sb probably I 
menthrian in Canod 
didtmdtion Of havlnd 
highest office in thfl 
pie Of : Canada, nad

E&mwiïè
After indaliging In 

et-the tiud Wanto 
Stork. Sir Mi '

After th^ debate has been set in 
motion, the meeting win be thrown 
open (also the doors and windows to 
afford adequate ventilation) for dis
cussion. Mr. W-. E. Dobhs will sing 
“Nose in the Mud,” and other amus
ing and Intellectual things will hap-

THE GREATEST SCOURGE.
The winter that is now drawing to a close 

will go down in history as one of the most fruit
ful in disease and death that we have known for 
many years. Grippe, pneumonia, measles, scar-^ 
let fever, whooping cough anti common cold 
have not only been extremely prevalent but ex
ceedingly virulent.

Of all diseases known to this northern cli
mate the most deadly is pneumonia. From this.
city and the surrounding district come almost] theatres, and other public places, is unqueétion- 
daily reporte of where the victims of this terri- abl* part responsible for the spread of pneu-

scourge W, or
two dr three days illness. The disease seems diseases through indiscriminate coughing^ add 
to be increasing in malignity as well as in fre- other means of droplet infection. Moreover there

are the director in jurions effects of exposure to 
suçh environpient^ The overheating of rooms 
is àlso hamtiul. Promiscuous expectoration 
may be, arid probably is, a factor in infection 
and should be avoided. Persons in the habit of 

eonriiimption of alcoholic beverages, 
in considerable qttalities, are particularly sus
ceptible to the disease.

But knowledge of the causes of the preva
lence of pneumonia is not complete. There are 
problems tiiat have to do with immunity, pre
disposition, and the occurrence df epidemics, And they livêd in one room if they couldn’t have 
which are yet to he solved. Pneumonia fire-, two;
quently attacksfthose who are perfectly well,- and They saved, but were happy, contented and free, 
who apparently Rave observed every hygienic just as the youngsters we speak of might be, . 
rule. Whether this is due to the increased vint- with the sweet conaolatlon of things after while, 
lence of the organism Qr to other causes is unex- setting in ajter shadows With sunshine and 
plained. It is, however, recognized that avoid- smile.
ance of the causes above briefly stated wilf iri struggling and waiting and paying their way, 
large part dtriitnish individual susceptibility Putting off luxuries for some other day. 
anti: therefore the spread of the disease. Thus so contentedly: sweetly life ran-—■

' And that is how father and mother began.
—Battbnore Sun.9Xl; r:( rV -A;

X HOW FATHER AND MOTHER BEGAN.
There are people around us who start off fuH 

speed
By going on credit to get what they need,
To learn the sad;, tesson that honesty pays,
When this could be saved by the simple old plan 
Of starting as father and mother began:

-Saving and scrimping and doing without,
Trusting and waiting and turning: abeetr 
Denying themselves, by the help of the Lard,twar Newa cigar stand.
ABfl never . tte, eonlfln-t a*»4

No war tax. .'■■■ v ••. -« •>
This conversazione win be q 

Informal, and guests- need not there- 
toto wear their rtghtMlrew, hat, jit Is 
desirable that hat and shoe» be worn, 
t. Tickets may be obtained from 

THE DECEPTION COMMITTEE. 
Animal Affftlr o< **« ) milpdlStal 

Assodatiw of jtiseSsnt Arguera. 
March Srd, INI 'yi 

Soup
Consomme a là Horse»’ Neck

-À."- IM t ! •:
Planked Whalte on Grating 

Entrees
Stewed Bohunk with Masquerade of 

Vegetables, Zambhk and Cheese
! -.-"’X-h,itowto - •îtii.i I-,

pen.is The Hudson’s Bay Company will 
present each member of the party 
with a sample package of their fa
mous Imperial Mixture tobacco, while 
those deeirittg cigarettes, or cigars 
may obtain them at the Canada Rail-

Walk

5,1 - bad not t
Mine «os

•to Sir

do eo toy
Bidew» » HI 
the health of the 
Oewüen Bank of C 

I» response.. Sir f
the toot that he ai
been associated ft

Si.-

There’s a smiling; young couple just starting in uite
life,

And they’ve bought to the limit; she’s such a 
sweet wife/

And he'is so mad over all that she dries 
He’s trilling to straggle, to hump and to bras, 
To wear himself down to the skim and: the bone 
To keep in the end- what they’ve struggled to 

own.
Often so foolish, so silly and wild; , - 
So much like the wholly incompetent child, 
When all wan so . wise and so easy"to scan 
In the way that; old father and mother began.

If they couldn’t haee Brussels, rag carpet would

i mdtee. Aithctogh it 
erad’peddttoe to htte 
a.11 the buildings el
eutmtem he had on 
80 jbeoaese Mr. Stoi 
emt at an opening »
ST5S5S.VS
Belle ville to officiai 
of the foeel toraineh 
fejt '4ih4 he !1

the war of her own m
-quency.

A generation ago, tuberculosis was far more 
widespread and fatal than pneumonia. But 
jrithin recent ÿears thé discovery of the tuber
culosis germ and its methdd of working have re
sulted in a revolution in regard to the treatment

m

m■

continuous as <me 
great war, which 

1 of, every
" T

e exp

Baby Goat,; ShUva Sauce 
Cold Feet. Ramw Patate Salad. 

Vegetables 
Whalloped Irish Apples Buck . Shot 

Boiled" Parsons
Dessert (i

Apple Pie (Uke father, need to swear 
»t) Scream Pie, Fly pudding 

1 - - with Swine Snfice.
IrrtBmir» *

Pasteurized Water, Mud, Sham pain 
Bourbon a la Percy Hagel

do; tiom-y I» nth* «] 
and limi 

tore in eo Bar ae
LWE

countriee" of Bun 
upon his heartra tl 
greatest important 
of flVOnnd which cél
of tueane be
made to produce I 
paeity, while the 
T*o,,Oar oWRtry 

enormous int«

; irr ,-foA
Imperial! Mixture

(Kindly donated by the Hudson’s 
Bay Go)

Bring your own pipe; the Chairman 
refuses to loan out any mqre

Hash SHngete—rM. M. Spence, former- 
erly of The Fhrt Garry, but dis
charged account Teutonic orifidn- 
Jos. Dupuis, Donate of Brandon In
ternment Camp, loaned by special 
pertnisslon (St. Paul papers please 
copy?)

the;
Verdun is stilt safe, the Pqilus hold the line, 

anti thé Clown Prince is-a long way from Paris.
' rtf'! e possible b 

doOtkki 1 resulting 
tion df Hie land.

Or Edmund broi 
interesting address 
paying a oomptimeni 
Belleville on the 
the eity and by re 
oelléne- of the aCcoi 
ed by the Hotel Qui

AN EVENING PRAYER.
Father above in this ottr evening hour 
We bend the knee—own Thy Almighty power, 
Bend tow Thine ear and hearken, to our prayer ; 
Thine is the love, our needs are in Thy care.

Oh, God of Battles whose Ahnighy word 
Rolls forth ht, thunder—let Thy,voice be heard ; 
Be with, and guide our soldiers in the flgbt, - 
Whose cause is Freedom, Liberty, and Right.

And still ttoynystery gfows! Why tiM Sir 
Sam Hughes hurry away frorq Ottawa and why 
is his bosom friend Col. John Weçley AÏKson still 
dodging the Public Accounts inquiry?

Vh m
Twenty-seven thousand wpmea have taken 

the places of men in various trades in the United 
Kingdom; and, according to Mr. Runciman, 
President of the Board of Trade, are “dying 
amazingly good work.” And the call is for more. 
Women have done nobly in this war.

sa m m
Atlanta, Georgia, has a new industry in the 

breeding of miniature horses for children’s pete. 
The animals are of various sizes, some of them 
considerably smaller than the Shetland ponies 
from which they are descended. They are bet
ter looking than the original stock and are said 
to be even more gentle and tractable. Before the 
ponies are sold they have to be carefully broken 
and trained both for riding and driving. Sever
al small boys who are employed to assist in this 
training are the envy of the many childish visi
tors who go out to the pony rarm. Although 
a comparatively recent development, the toy 
horses from Atlanta are; well known to horse 
breeders'. The number ordered for Christmas 
presents far exceeded the apply, and the little 
animate were shipped to all parte of the con
tinent. Their price ranges from fifteen to fifty 
dollars, according to their size, age and individu
al characteristics. , / 

j. n '
Save your bottles! This is the advice given

U ib. ..'null GRIFFIN'S PACK 
MU8ICAJLChief Secret Service Officer—T. W.I

McDonough (Dupuis please note) 
Speak)

B.C.D.B. etc.,: etc., Commodore A. 
H. Davis, R.N.R., G.N.B., and (prin
cipally) others; - •/ i - v.:.! 

Official Chaperoi
assisted by Miss Eva Pancakes. 

ToaetinaSter—Lt.-Col. Louis Cohen. 
Exhibit A—Living example of the 

evils of the Liquor Traffic, P. S. 
GsmesUl

■Prof. Gordon-Undsay,. A. Delightful Product! 
“When Dreams < 
idt Dances Intrc
So great was the 

musical comedy “W 
True” that driftin'! 
peeked to the d- 
8tariffing room was 

- accommodate those 
ato*e to secure sea!

t-•i
-Bartley Brown,Father Eternal—powerful to save,

Guard Thou our sailors on the heaving wave, 
Be Thou their shield when angry billows roar, 
And bring our loved one safely home once more.

;! T ~.t patronage revealed 
düemces were williiMerciful Father, on Thy Throne on high,

For help to Thee widows and orphans cry, 
Shelter them all beneath Thine outspread wings» 
Friend of the friendless—Jehovah, King of 

5 Kings.

Oh, God of Love, for help to Thee we pray, 
Strengthen our arm—aid us to win the day, 
Breathe Thou the word and bid this conflict 

cease.
Let nations dwell in universal peace. f
Be with us Lord throughout our earthly life, 
Shield and protect us from all woe and strife; 
Then when on earth our wayward course is done, 
Call us to reign with Thy Eternal Son.

The foregoing lines have been forwarded by 
a member of the 6th West Yorkshire Regiment 
at Lofthouse Park, Yorkshire, England.

* GOOD NIGHT '
Have you paid for your ticket? production, whethei 

edy or the drama
The audience we 

the presentation. A 
complications of to' 
trigues and novel t 
tojgether in one ha: 
■a excellent music! 
ery was rich and 
perfoormanee was i 
and wholesome.

The sterv 
gling of pearls into 
IB which Mr. Harle 
odmioal ro'e of H< 
detective His pres 
where the pearls a 
Ing hidden the di 
Hedores played toy 1 
wood, between his < 
the eooptrv (Miss 
(Vis dream drl pi* 
ter) the love story 
Mr. Jerom™ K. He 
ot Maron ret flouti

WITHOUT PURE BLOOD
HEALTH IS ItVPOSSIBL

Owing to faulty action of the kid
neys and liver, the bleed becomes fill
ed with disease germa that imperil 
health.

The first warnings are back-ache, 
dizziness, headache end lack of energy 
Act quickly If yon would avoid the 

of chronic kidney 
complaint Get Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
tot-day, they cure kidney and liver 
troubles Bor all time to come. No 

so promptly, cures 
no thoroughly. For good Mod, clear 
complexion, healthy appetite, use that 
grand heaMv-tyfiinguig medicine Dr. 
Hamilton'» PUk Get a 25c. box t»-

deal

terrible rav

;

fry!)
it ♦ha follmyinf;

Mrs. Albert Mitts of Fuller i» on 
the atok list.
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lSSny., w«hb oouid mit grow a mous
tache, crowded the piece with inci

ter the British Empire. « the Brl-
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IF*
Canadian financier 

On the Great War
Sir Edmond Walker In Address at 

Luncheon Urged EconomyUnd 

Increased Farm 
Would not Predict 
Iltct Would End.

Sir Edmtind Walker, president of 
the Canadian Bank of Commerce, 
made spécial reference to the great 
war In his Address at the luncheon 
given at Hotel Quinte to mark the 
opening of the new bank building in 
Belleville. Mr. C. M. Stork, mana- 

ot the local brantiv acted the' 
role of toastmaster.

The chairman made a short address 
welcoming hi Bguests, those from out-

>44-...

Dean <St Diamond& Amt i! Sto

Utile Snap ShotsAssoci- km j.tomorrow,
nothing «0 

6he1»» done he*
addressed

trflm the near platform of the 
tu The leettsWei» have returned

•c tram Maynooth mad »dddent. r JLs»»^4hi*t? * ***1' ?
Needles» to say the young i

L. a* the-Ar. Grejenwood as Kean Hedges 
his part with mneh ability. 

Lester as hie dream girl, Beth, 
eubiy supported him; Müe Marguerite 
Welt was admuWew in her part «of. 
the country maid, Mathilda. She 
played the role of innocence with 
great ability. Harlem Briggs as the 
detective was tto possessor of a One 
baritone voice and "Of a rate wit.

: ar. O. H. Wills 
ti. ti. Pitta

■ .««FBt 01

*«*ss£ trtssOor Legislators C. ■
'F. it. Loveless* dom.* ■. .

“India is just ns loyal ns
to Canada to inter-

•4,Economv^and
PtiliBmllll
i Wfcra Con-'

* Welcome Visitors.* A itass He engaged by Cre- 
■gncog thethem *

goat dealers in hardware in Mon- 
*W*4, and did jecpUto service tor 
them a# a hustler on the eoed-^Thet 
firm is still In existence es Caverttik 
Le»nnent & CO. sad only recently Mr 
Brice received a letter from the pres
ident et the 
auopess the farmer had achieved while 

for their

tprat Indie to Canada, 
prêt Canada to India. Do pot judge 
Indie by a few who have given you

K*.n gfh-SfWSi ÎX»
Edward County. will find that ehe is just as loyal a*

Reads widely; have nevertoord that IgeusraHy

T.u. ’ ' JS^ffCMSBSSt
And not too long. ■"
Stops like a tally-ho. : BH3UOR CHARGES DISMISSED. ^
With a flourish, ' • - =2 An*tere»ting Uquor case was tried
From the Bible or the Poets. .» ÉM»»"****^
Strengthens the Opposition In present, i^O»mpbeUford, a local optionX- 

Ing farmers’ views. Strict was charged before Magistrate
Davidson on two charge» of selling 
hefuer without a license;, on the 23rd 
snd 24th of Feb. last Evidence was 
given for the prosecution by two de
tective* in the employ of the. Depart
ment who aw ore they procured Scotch 
whiskey an both dates, deluding *\ 
pint flask on the 24 th. Thebe asser
tions ware denied by the defendant 
and the latter’s evidence was corro
borated by a Mr. Bo we of OsmipbelV- 
ford. After hearing the evidence the 
magistrate dismissed both charges. F.
M. Field, K.C., of Cobonrg appeared 
far the Department and W. D. M 
Storey of Belleville for deft.

1to ■mBy Don Hunt.Mie- tystai» Bl of the Salvation 
1 ~ - SPeht a

Tuesday at the 
The at* people ere 

ptotures of the we* and the

/ -, » : toy Mr( for rank of Corp 
L. B. Baaaatc 165th

.if V v~
•t She strong 

features of the comedy. It was up 
to «dite and varied and attractive. 
Maas Finch is a dancer par excellence 

The “movie show” was on# of the 
distinct hits, in which a sextette Zea-

omThe
XSNÈ 1o*d humor, 

the work of 
mown Belle- 
4 responsible
it Wimitpfjg, 
t, Marsh 3rd 
B of the fa.

G. 166th

mahy Others shown. Captain Boston 
and hie willing «helpers are welcome 
vieitars at the Horn** where they ‘ 
held service the third Sunday «

el theIn «he military hospital In the Pie- 
ton armouries, Private William Bu
chanan of "D” Company, 80th Balt. n ^

ïXzzsjfszssipz.'z ess. ‘ïss sr-fate.eK£TThMnattee jdraWld

Hiver Bridge in the fall of 1914. 
leaving a widow and one child. These 
are the only relatives in this coun
try. Pfce.

i

fOTMtU“Bcatrice." the novelty Violinist, 

took the house by storm. A dancer of 
rare ability, ehe played the1 moat dif
ficult musts,- while threading the 
most intricate measures. She wa» 
recalled again and again. -

i which

Munition Worker 
Writes from Rochester

W«.»fiww» 
i Restau-

. pii,!gertion eftmnany continued to do 
Of « the « names: on Mr. Price!» tetteron of * Joint farm St

.X
wto SSTsrSÏ

*iiin- g 5. WT5 coat

Of
(note ths 

D.D., LL.Di, 
nost premia- 
1 expound I»
' while Com2 
- K-C.M.G.. 
lamented lx 
te the nega- 
bllity at tak- 
arging upon

letter free» hto eon, Ja«<*vJ*too ia 
working in » munition plan*-at Bo.

Plowing Will Start
Sir Edmund Walker was present as 1 F J U/nnlr
a guest, a man whif htd risen from Dj Luü Ol Tf 6611
the position of junior clerk to that of Mon$reeiL_ q^( MAr£* 2a_Accordr 
president. He regretted exceedmly ^ e toiegmm r«^ceived m Aixru- 
that the general manager and assist- ig^ Irupi «Preaideat Bury oi the ant general manager, had been unable GatomfataWtiic Who n où. wt»t,
to come but stated' that the chief pW*mg wUl start on eouth «end of
to come, oui “ MacLeod aubdivniou and on Crows
inspector of the bank. Mr. K. a Ney#_ sutodiviaicn by «tho end of tins 
Rumsey was present. The president weie^ and shousd toe general next 
and inspector had come down from week. Some plowing «has already been 
Toronto especially to be present at the done at Tatoe*. Albert* and ,t m ex-
eraTLentl^n^fSdo"'^ I . Of the loyaRy oi l»*» to toe BL-

also present. Sir Mackenzie Bowel!, p^Wiing done throughout Southern tish tar«wn end to her own best iar
Hon. Senator Corby, atid Mr. J. W. Albert* next week. A prominent tong- torest*. no one m
joimson M.P.P.. .«> .< »;o« »«
remained over toe week-end Instead it. ^ ™.triotism -àf tul test eyeuaig at Belleval ruga (wucoi
of going to Ottawa and Toronto on way in Caimda dicing ith«e <» ‘toeba and to* vy*r.” tvo larger
their parliamentary duties to partiel- present war has toeen smattey of fro- «“theaiug ““t W wt^

*S$GmL, _ 2X‘i
Scene pleasant allusions were m^e and sdtetstànt sums «hâve been saveeit and

by Sly. 8tcik„ to the IfOuth af eubseribed to the patriotic fund, the was under

5 îx; *
SSSS" 5 î, zz »rTSS “ÆISE&SzrJSi
highest office Inthegiftofthe peo- wMchtoe war forced upon his native gar*., A dark gaberdine
pie «fl «Canada» namely the premier- industries could nbtfkilto faced with soaxlst facing and a dark

raiae oritioCoLsmtmg those wnoweri He te, a» meter of the highest

fU ZZ'Z/ZTZ'SH ■«?,““S %£:£&£S.“*!AtoWWE# «aids at the .luncheon Strfdto h»comnwS.^te love of
Aii«WW*iB LitiTin^tS^S aimoit axe-

^sffi^d6 ^a^Ttd^ SriShtral mtsrio Railway, where

do bo by Mine. Host Stork, to con-- .jfopAxendered by CAnad* ito too mo- sndienoe in a roar with his clever wit they were attesting Lt. Shuster In Ts-
^f°the Umrlatid has gone to its destination Mbs. J. W. Johnson, preset of oruitmg for the 224th.

the health of the ipreetdeot ®r toe of without ,-a the olub occupied the chair end wel-
Camadian Bank of Commerce. hitch. The premise made by m*ny of- corned the guest.I» response,, Sir Edmund alluded -o ^ |1<T|| -j-^ntmTiflini thatjotowuîd Bddtom Ruetomjee Opened hie ad-
tto fast that to and Mr- st”^ had ^ k€J>t <^^7 thoae ^ enlisted drees by greeting hisaodicnce as ‘‘fet-

mL "pS rtCcrm o=ly>ve been fuifXed in some tow ettixens of the Emptre.” toere-
aaae* ** men doing some of the work .by arousmg great applause r_ _

so toeoa«ee-MT. stork 3^to«a prm- ^ Stoe pay, MbT case the en fat the great war. India Was doing
eat at an op«mag at Wmdspr «°™* Canadian raitwa, emptoyees seem tb tor work nobly. She was -fighting ati

w^Ttoto t T^Z^tle extra lrai<ten withouL
speakiie as one subject only-the murmur, 
great war, which had absorbed, the

Mr -homas Ritchie who was at

Price begàn his business career 
as «4erk for Mr. John Lewis, and he 
W»s knight of «the grip for mfflre than 
titinty yean, i-

wss unmarried.He’s a comer. Chester, N.Y. 
Dear Father-

I received your-ever vr* 
acid in answer would say

Russian governments. The hbbus are 
three inches in diameter "4M- 9Inches 
tong. Half the shops in the UB. too 
“taking guns and ammunition lor ’
-cpbjpipfh. ■« :A i < -»:«t« 3.«042^1 ;

. We have many men tore who haveS’Emwa
the Germans don’t get thebe it won’t 
be the fault dt the Dj&A. Blit We are 
flow fighting Mexico and that is why 
tote country doesn’t fight Germany, 
And then. Old Man Wilson went fight 

leas he has to. He to tto last, per > 
■til ever.fat J 

to everybody says, bulb we aire, prer 
paring far more war *11 the time. 
Will clone with best wishes ito yduhE

S3Died
SMITH—In Belleville oo March 22nd. 

aged 52 years.
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t

Recruiting in North 
For Forestry Batt

canatructàdh Of the hew government 
dock a* Belleviïte, have had a very 

reomUmg tour in the 
mdtd results are antiol- ‘

AN IMPROMPTU CONCERN. w 
That the Ehaki Club has a monopo

ly of the versatile fadlee of the city 
was once mope evidenced last night 
when Miss Milb

the writ this time 
ad the abol- 
xaffic. it is 
ohibition of 
gross mind urn who had charge 

of the programme was unfortunate 
enough to receive regrets from every north*-
one of her expected assistants. Dn- -
dauntd she undertook the providing ^ BaMrcS, Reeve W«tor Lieut

Co'l Adams is in Trenton today of “ evenlng of mualc and «««seeded Schuster and LL. Butter being -the 
. . , " . ... ~ f. ^ admirably. One would have thought The result was the ope»-

““ the manner to wild U dto ear- W L.to.rnlUn.dO^to de»

0v:. , r-™; »»* ** « -^71 as*. ïsss
House .ooototototototo hultoen so

-If anyone could name any choruses .«°1
tih Hto. Hltbnni did ». ,U, to, "«"to.

he men to sing to last night, he would ot **. Fteestrv troona.have td resort td>eomething more rwreetiry

than his memory to find them.
From eight on the club Was full 

and remained so till the close. In 
spite of other attractions there has 
hardly been a night when so many 
men were at the club right till clos
ing time, as were there last night.

Whatever else may be on the men 
ar afire there will he a programme at 
the club Wednesday night and what 
te further are sure it will he good, 
and they never fall to turn out.
/ The usual abundance of refresh
ments were served at the close of the 
evening which was wound up with a 
verse of, the National Anthem.

ill be served 
>m, comprls- 
og and other 
rk, etc., for 
«sorts lrrlgar 

aqua para, 
e.te a chance 
1 may deem 
lelr recognl-

Military Notes ♦ 1

mooratic presideiit we w y ■
feet of tne 
eduieatioBtet. The rneeuyg 
tile auspices of tne W o

man?

gr<*t tmoian

theman- 
t the men Wm. Vincent who baa « just 

Six weeks-wt ;
Mr.

ÿeut the post 1
from Hope, BXX received WOid from '

1%EF* ** ********l6tt
been set in 
I be thrown 
« windows to 
sa) for dis
ks will sing 
other amus
es will hap-

The 155th band were the guests of 
Mr. Forhan, manager of Griffin’s Op- 
wa House last evening at the per
formance of “When Dreams Come 
True.” >■-

■rt,

Incomparable ,
C*pt. r. W. Geen, has returned 

to duty with the I65th after having 
been indisposed. Robin Hood 

Flour
win

Sir-
tfti -j ; '

I-i'srsi

1--L* !
I ipL ;! |«-

per
-tree.

—

The Hanley-Netieryille Co.
-;î R

329 Front Street, Belleville, district Dtolrlbetorg ^ 1
~ ’ y liiri-,-, . ' rUs.i- .W M" -mn. ,i ,,

.

iThe 80th Battalion School of bay
onet Instruction te now in progress 
here and wiU last for two weeks. In 

orntng physical exercise te tak- 
f t the Y.M.C.A. Late in the af
ternoon, bayonet exercises are prac
tised in the Armouries.

1 be finite 
not there

to- but it is 
es be worn. 
4 from

I
^ Ferguson—graham.

H—f-On Wednesday afternoon, March 
22nd, an interesting ceremony took 
place at the home of the bride’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Francis Graham, 
When their daughter Miss Helen Mar
garet was united In marriage to Mr. 
Stewart Ferguson, son of Mr. J. D. 
Ferguson of St. Thomas. The young 
couple Wore unattended.. Rev. J. N.

Mr. E. H. Farrow, Fatterson 8fc, Çlarry, B.A., pastor of HoUoway St. 
has his only two sons enlisted In the Methodist church conducted the mar- 
165th, Seigt-Majof FarroW of tjie or- rlage service. Mr. and Mrs. ForgU- 
d'erly staff and Mr. “Bud” Farrow, son left at. noon tor Montreal and the 
ifha latter was formerly on the staff eastern provinces.. After their bon- 
of the Dally Ontario. * iymo*n they will take np their resl-i

dence In St. Thomah.

I
-te ll

Gash Buyers Eporium
■ *■ ■

BIG DISCOUNT SALE FOR ONE I

The Armouries noW possesses an 
tereetlng feature. Some twelve dum- 
y figurés of shavings are strung up

in
the tig toutùms of the ear to, __
wouJta contenue -the fight- -until the W
very test far liberty, indu* had sent along the balcony for the fiddlers to 
Out dvu,vt>ti troops for toe wj»r, anti, practice their haytmets upon, 

prepared, to give nuumop^ot men 
tons ot gold, to «»xry toe tight 

Ko a aaooeaatut issue. Be tout bow 
toe pafaeto, a peace Wing people, who 
had fan. taken hip SrtoS sunoet the Jth 
century, organized aFairéée Corps 
wheto is nctw at-thc front fighting a-:
Mainte the Hun sad the T urk* Be Core 
the war it was thought |by Teutoaio 
teatesmen that India was dispatipf^ed§§b&s&m
as India had ever been «true to the 
British -Grown. Reference was made 
to the- stsed taken to have, home rale,

6ndtei halt .the speaker dedared 
t this movement had very little

^^Tdo Iaedodnt for tots gireat 
enthusiasm arid response for the 
British cause on the part of India!
I ,want tfl way that India is ready and 
watlteg- tomake auny sacrifice for’this, 
great oa-uset, to maintain and uphold 
the dignity Of the British Empire."

Ne,ver dud the speaker look imr such 
a oajamity ni* so much, ito Britain 
to India as a revolt against Brit

atm

,■ : ’Belle
Neck

if
Month Only Beginning Feb. 1staGrating «Ri

DEATH OF EDWARD JOSE.
. Edward Jose, a well known and 

prosperous farmer of the seventh of 
Thurlow..,passed away yesterday af-zpm®

s&atetîS’i
preéftctioh til >to Jfaw t 
cetetfil termitetke- might come. Ho 
expretetd -the opueien that eStrict 
economy -and limitation of -eepeirii- 
ture in so far as the non-essentials 
of ordinary life were concerned would 
be absolutely required un Canada as 
wall as In tto allied arid friendly 
countries of Europe. -He imprésiied 
upon his hearers that it -wte of the 
greatest iiriportoace that every acte
of «route which cènld by any manner The laite Mro. Nelson Smith, 

be- «iltlrated, Aoald be name was Mary Sophia
made to produce to jts utmost cs- wto dted yetesiday, was born in BSw- 
patey, while tto war **fto at *m township fifty-two years ago.
rate,,;Oor country’s fniity to p*S She had been fa ill health for some

‘ SEH^#-5ei5SE^S* resulting from tto cultiva- brother. Henry White ofMaaitoba,
and two sisters. Mrs. Jane White Of 
Stirling and Mrs. Reddick of Sidney

erode of - tto entire 
_ his conviction
ppgtelfwte w _________ ____________I___ _ . _T

'* native of Cornwall, «Engiten*. For 
over fifty years to had resided 
Thor low, He was a devtoed mej

Saskatchewan, and H
Mpf- |fr* I?.. èKiftîi"; *$}*'•'' • Lr‘-

the-
Chéese -1

Hand Buggies, Democrats 
and Lumber Wagons fixed up 

good as new Sleighs and 
Cutters

nit «Mflitetea ntF«ie>i 4«sw»taf .f ute
■•biles ted Carriages.

. ROBIEI TIRES A SPECIALTT
-  13to à^n=%> -i=TTV tff.-Lsl/-à* ** il-,)

> f
li« 3,fleece n -f

Its ftUad. ■..IAÛVl jin , The bowling league opens this even' 
ing àt the Y.M.€:A. at 6.96 When thW 
orderly ffiot étaff of the 80th bfiiftii-* 
on play A. Company.

m
Lt.-Col. Ketcheson te In Napanee 

on a tour of inspection.
Ms ' ;

The 166th Batallon recruited four 
men yesterday at Bridge Street office. 
They have 30 men-,to pass the M.O.

* The 224th Forestry Battalion is 
‘‘■^gorously recruiting with good- pros
pects. Men are coming in rapidly. 
They look the part Of bnshmen Sol
diers. The battalion taken only hush- 
men with brocttoal experience, ex
cept In the case of mechanics who are 
accepted' as absolutely neééssaty. 
They includ esawfltters, mill hands, 
etc. Lt. Schuster te still up north re
cruiting.

member 
ruing Lis

Back Shot 4 i»
Remarkable

Certificate of
Character

New-oastte, Chaàes^f 

Davidson,
Off Thurlow.

of
■

sd to swear 
Fuddihfi

I
t

ii »
THE LATE MRS. N. SMITH. I■ <■"■;. i;£ ’Mr, David Price, city treasurer has 

shown The Ontario a «note interest- 
fafe document which heads Sate of 
JAne «i 1866- :

3!t * a certificate of character or 
recommendation,. . givein to J|r. Price, s 
^eaitoayouth of twenty-three 
years was tearing *toi city for M«tor 
txeai to seek a position te itravelLng

oeitifioate Is as foUowe, ate 
written in a beautiful copper plate

-1, Sham pain
Hagel •

of

JThe Finnegan Carriage &theHudson’s
be ti BELLEVILLE, tftft.

■
duetkm 
tion of tiie late.

Ste - Edmund brought his intensely 
interesting address to a conclusion by 
paying a compliment to the citizens of 
Belleville on tto fine appearance of 
the city ate by referring td the ex- 
eeUeaao'- of the accommodation furnish
ed by the Hotel Quinte.

be Chairman 
iny more . 
ence, former-
fay. but,dis- 
wiie origin, r 
• Brandon fa
te by special 
papers please
[.'tie' .:id :-
Beer—T. W. 
please note) 
-Lindsay,. A- 
tmmodore A. 
ft., and (prln-

as
"T.Hêrsmhotel.—The bearer, Mr. David Price, 

has lived to the town for the last 
seven years ate «has been ©mptojed 
-Wjvig that time as * mercantile clerk. 
We know him favorably Be a good 
business man* Ste to bears the re
putation of a steady industrious young 
faam and Of sterling integrity. He is 
leaving this Town to engage as a mer
cantile traveller- fa this department 
Of business he has already had some 
experience- We would cheerfully re 
otto mend him to Any commercial house 
which may require hi» services ate 
we have no «doubt he will «perform his 
duties faithfully.

Sigtneidi,—
John, Lewis, Hardware Merchant 
James Glass. Hardware Merchant 
M. Gillen. Hardware Merchant 
Nathan Jo-nea, D. G. Merchant 
E W. Holton, D. G. Merchant

role-
India ia loyal to tto core. She has 

over three hundred millions ot people 
with divers forms of government and 
different idea-ls, aspirations and am
bitions. Her 700 princes ruling sixty- 
five millions of people have «flevér 
swerved from their loyalty ; her two 
hundred million agriculturalists are 
loyal, asking only good government 
aaid light taxes; not one of the sev
erity-two million Mohammedans ia 
disloyal to tto British Grown.

They see in the cont inuance of Bri
tish. rulfe the permanence of «the In
dian Empire, and freedom from fam
ine, disease, despotism and anarchy, 
such as prevailed before 1857 when 
India was consolidated. Great Britain 
has established justice and promoted 
prosperity. Educated Hindus.believe 
tto war is a conflict between" demo
cratic and oligarchie ideals. Even the 
nationalists of India (home, rulers) 
have buried the hatchet ate rallied 
"in defence of tto Empire to which 
we belong.’’ The proclamation of King 
George as Emperor ate His Majesty’s 

Mr. Ed. Grass, formerly clerk for personal presence have bound India 
Mr. O. M. Hall, Front street, has together.
purchased a hardware business in The speaker then explained some
Colbome and is mow conducting the views to had. These illustrated the 
Store there. Durbar when King George was pro

claimed Emperor, Colonial troops of 
the Empire, various types of Indian 
soldiers. India’s “scrap of paper” , giv
en by Queen Victoria,, the loyal part 
Indian princes were taking in tto 
war.

Even tto Llama -of Thibet has sent 
One thousand monks ito tto front.

"When India is ready for self- 
government. she will be given the 
same privilege that Canada has en
joyed. Thus we will have co-operation 
without coercion, ate closer bonds 
without bondage.

"I have a higher vision snd hope

HELD SUCCESSFUL PATRIOTIC
TEA.

'Mira.- A. C. MoFee gave a successf ul 
«patriotic tea yesterday afternoon at 
tor home George Bt, for the Argyll 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., the hostess re
ceiving. Thotoe assisting were Mrs. 
O’Flynn, Mrs. A. I. Bird, Mrs. J. F. 
Wills, Mro A. E. Thrasher and Miss 
H. Wallbridge. Tto Misses Allen, Ket- 
ctoson, Elliott. Mette ate Vermiiyea 
serving. The tea, room looked very 
pretty «and a good amount was real
ized to be used towards procuring 
woof for knitting. Tto music was fur
nished by the 165th orchestra and 
was very much appreciated.

-3
i

■4,-JKj
Âp»GRIFFIN’S PACKED FOR

MUSICAL COMEDY.
*«> . - ••«'.! wfc. -

The results of tto fast Provisional 
School of Infantry at Kingston have 
been announced bv LttCol* D. Bar- 
rtjgar, oQun-maodaiilt. He successful 
local officers are—
Qualified far Captain’s rank—

E.. M. Gladney, 49th 
B. W. Niehoi 43rd 
A.i D. Harper. 15th
N. S. Caudwell. 59th (80th Batt) 

Qualified far rank of Lient-
William P. A ben, 15th
G. P. Armstrong. 15th 
Geo. A. Butler. 15th
J. G. Caldwell.. 15th 
R. A. Cummlng. 15th 
* Beverley Gribble. *15th 
J. F. Haggerty, 16th
H. L. Ingram. 15th 
Eric O. Keeiler, 15th 
W. T. Nugenlt. 49th 
H M Pattiaom. 15th 
W. E. Sectt. 16th
R. S. Harder. 15th
G. 6. Tavlcrr. 16th 
T. A. Pratt. 15th 
L. .Blaker, 80th
H. A. stares. 80th 
Frank T«. Smith 15th 
R Rnte-renm 80th 
W. ,T. Wilson. 16th

Qualified for rank of Serglt. 
all of the 80th Battalion 

D. Dickson
G. H. B-eok
O. E. rhnrletom 
J. H Phi’Upa
H. S. Wl’lie 
n A Gallagher 
H. Winters

I
Delightful Production Last Evening 

"When Dreams Come True”—La- 
Sest Dances Introduced.

4
il ■•<v ■

So great was -tto attraction of tto 
musical comedy "When Dreams Come 
True” that Griffin’s opera house was 
packed to the doors last evening, 

ng room was even utilized to 
modate those who had hot been 

able to secure seats. Such geuerous 
patronage revealed what Belleville au
diences were willing to do for a good 
production, whether in musical com
edy or tto drama

Tto audience was delighted with 
the presentation. An absorbing story 
complications Of love stories ate in
trigues ate novel features were bound 
together 'rn one harmonious whole by 
an excellent musical score. The scen
ery was rich ate costly. The entire 
performance was remarkably clean 
and wholesome.

The story deals with the smug
gling of pearls into the United States, 
in which Mr. Harlem Brings nlaysthe 
coimical role of Hercules Strong, a 
detective. His preset** M the hous

ed ef be 
Kean 

Barrett GreOn-

tley Brown, 
•ancakes. srr> 
mis Cohen, 
apis of the 
'raffle, P. 3.

S j

Home seekers 
Excursions

DEATH OF CHILD.
Marie Marjorie Brader, it wo months 

Old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Win. 
Broder. 255 Ann street, died 
evening.

Jno. Vadr, D. G. Merchant 
P. D. Ciinger, D. G. Merchant 
R Ellidtt Jk Co.. D. G. Merchant 
Geo. Ritchie & Co.. D. G. Merchant 
G. W. Sutherland. D. G. Merchant 
R. Holden & Co., Druggists 
Edwin Chandler, Druggist

lastnr ticket?

Every Tuesday, March to October 
“All Rail**

Every Wednesday During Season Navigation 
“Great Lakes R.oute**

Somewhere out ce the prairie, where jaM year Canada', Greeteat 
Wheat Crop wa, produced there!, a home waiting for you. The

PURCHASESBUSINESS
IN COLBORNE.ISPOSSIBL

i of tto kid- 
toco mes flU- 
thst imperil

M. Sawyer, Druggist 
C. G. Levesconte, Druggist
Pitoeathly & Kelso Grocers 
John Cook. Grocer 
R. P. Jellett. Barrister 
Robt. Read. M.L..C 
Bills Flint- M.L.C.
Andrew Thompson Mgr. Can. Bank 

of Commerce
Geo. Taylor. Sheriff Co. of Hastings 
F MeAunany. Trees. Co. of Hastings 
Buifus Holden. M D„ Mayor of Belle-

CANADIAN PACIFIC« back-sche, 
lek of energy 
Id avoid the 
ionic kidney 
unilton’s Pills 
ley and Hver 
V come. No 
omptly, cure» 
te Mod, elear 
itite, nee that 
medicine Dr.

REMAINS TAKEN TO MOUNTAIN 
VIEW.

Tto remain» at the late David Al
bert Del dug arrived by train at
noon today ram Toronto, and 
taken to his former home 6n Moun
tain View for interment. The body 
was accompanied by his two eons 
and his sori-in-iaw

wwill take you there, give you all tto information about the best 
place* and hdp you to euccem. n u a n

Particulars from any Canadian Pacific Ticket 
Agent, or write W. B. Howard, District Passenger 
Agent, Toronto.

pearls ahé auspect 
ing hidden, the dilemma Of 
HodsTo* ninved by Mr. 
wood between his cOn>«en Matilda from 
the ronotrv. (Mies Wolf! and Beth 
(his dream trfri played bv Misa Les
ter) tto love store of Mrs Smith and 
Mr. .Tcrom® K. Hedge*, ate tto love 
of Margaret South (Mtee Finch) for

werewhere the

ville
A. F. Wood Warden. Co. of Hastings 
A. C Vnythrup. Clerk of the County 

Coort of Hastings 
N B. Faulkner 
Ponton *- Falktner

1
29* BURROWS OF BELLEVILLESuperintendent H. F. Coyle of the 

G.T.B.. fa reported as improving after 
a very dangerous illness

i
.Fritter fa
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The Provincial 8 
for the 156th Be 
been conducted in 
si* W**e past ud 
direction, last evel 
to their young' J 
smoker held in thj 
Col. M. K. Adams 
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1 "We'll stay a day or two,- bus nsr I hroncboe Put Ui™ on i 
father, "but I must get over to that . e*de of J°”r camp v^u you i„-,: 
ditch survey which 1* being made at P1*0® y°nr tent near the trail
the head of Poplar. and then Moore V® hear the brutes it they Mart
Is coming over to look at some ftnihar “*c*‘ 8ome men tie their stock an u|i 
on Porcupine." j hot » usually picket my saddle h..rs*

The young people cut willow rode . *”/* t**ble the rest" 
and went angling at the outlet of the J was * delightful hour tor s<-h<„,t
hike with prodigious success. The we-' *®d Way land would bare utvn
ter rippled with trout, and In half an f®**®* to 8,1 till morning iist.-n- 
hour they had all they could nee lee “*• bat the *lr ML and 
■upper and breakfast and. behold, even ">pfrvto0-r “ked: "Harp ™u made 
as they were returning with their anna r" bed? lt yoQ heTe t,lrn m i shall 
they met a covey of grouse strolling *** ”rIy tomorrow. As u»
Maurely down to the lake's edge. "Isn’t »w the bed he added: "1 
It * wonderful place?® exclaimed the 
®*Ppy girt- 1» wish we coo Id star i 
month." !

“It’s like being on the Swiss Family 
Robinson’s island. I never was mere 
content" hé- said fervently, 
wouldn’t 
ter."

"I would r ebe laughed “The «how 
6*1 Is four feet deep up here. It’s like
ly there’s know en the divide title 
ate. end camping fat the snow Isn’t ee* 
funny. Some people got snowed la 
over et Deep lake Met year, and 
<7 ad their horeee starved before they 
could get them out.' TMe la a Berce 
eM piece In winter timet"

A* the sunset came

. \
1 wouMn't tor tee worn on After the women left the room Nor 

anything to hart or embarrass you." croea said:
you mind «boot toe." she re- "1 really am to earnest about enter 

.•Vended bluntly. What-happened this tog the forest service. London ailed 
morning wasn’t your fault not minet me with enthusiasm about it Never
CéWvLf*^.Wl“^ '?UlS* Tor yOU ” mlnd the W »*m not hi;immediate 
. a** * teellngtiut he Was involving need of money, bet I do need an Inter 
both the girl and himself to still darh- .set to life."
Cfjrtarma. tte y®^n<[el‘owtyle|ded to McPartone stored at him with kindly 
her oammapd. and togethcr-they walk- perplexity. "1 don’t know exactly 
UXSt'-jr* b°,<ered peth'whlle What yon can do. bnt I’ll Work you to 
■ue ntmnuilid: somehow. You ought to w<ak under a

man like Settle, one that could put yon 
through a training to the rudiments 
of the game. I’ll see what can be 
done."

“Thank you for that half promise." 
said Way land, and he went to bla bed 
happier than at any moment since 
leaving home.

Young Noterons aoor became vitally
engaged with the problems which con
fronted McFarlane, and his possible 

! 1 was raised . Vre. enrollmect ■» * guard filled Mm with a 
5 ctttoes. No man can make n store of trbkdi ^ropf*etorshfl> **•* forest

I thought he understood that, but Jt to wrëk at
it æem* he didn’t Ftmfa aii right «. I ***** Xvocn. ne set to work atman, ware-one of tfe bJt rid^ to *° ac<,nlre * better knowledge of the
S^ceSltat he’s nr^r ***** “d boundarie8 of the reaerva-
dTmto^^ ^ tta*’ « wua indeed, a noble posses-

to^MéFartane greeted Noemmi eU*L Contalnln8 nearly 800.000 
with cordial °f woodlan<i and reaching to the snm-
Z J!®1? “rnlfi,hilnd' •»«» of the snow lined peaks to the
wT» .he^,w d^th<7h^|00^in< 80 eaet soutb and west, it appealed to 
well, she said, with charming abuser- him with silent majesty. It drew upon

wri." I^HEBE': - . . 1 his patriotism Remembering how the^Bsmcart sssssiErEiSZ lriZ? •hort- “lack bearded man with fine of personal responsibility.
-yourself at home. Take any ££ ^ S^

desk yon IBte. The men are «U ont on toOseffthan to l£t briSS, ^ thon8b tosteted upon Ms reUto-

clutch the handle of e gun. He wan 
” « eSL rep,ied Way,and’ the horseman in all Ms training, and. 

grutpfully There was something re- though he owned hundreds of acre* of 
ussurtag to this greeting and to the umd. he had never so much as held a 
many signs of skill and scientific read- as new a
lag wMch’the place displayed, it was 
like a bit of Washington in the midst 
•f a careless, slovenly, lawless moun
tain, town, and Norcross took bis seat 
-und’wrote his letter with a sense of 
proprietorship,
- ‘‘I’m getting up an enthusiasm for 
the service Just from hearing Alec 
Brides eave against It," be said a few 

later, as be looked up from

ittuw that Mtcb alone-". 8b* nodded 
toward the puck home, whoee neat 
loud gave evidence of her stilt “I 
told father this was to be a real camp- 
tog expedition, and as the grouse sea
son Is on we’ll Uve on the country. 
Can you fiah1"L .* ’ " ' '• ” '* : ; ’ ' ■

“Junt a boot tbaL” he toughed. 
"Good thing yon didn’t 
corilfi catch fink." He we* recovering 
bia spirita “It will be great fun to 
have pen as instructor to camp sci
ence t seem to be in for aU kinds of 
good lock."

They both grew nneaay ' as time

defended against a norm.
After passing two;depresalng marsh-is?.r*d.vr,sar;-j;

one of the, pack horses balked, shook 
Ms head and reared furiously, as If to 
s*y, “I can’t do h. and I won’t try." 
And Waytend sympathlxed with Mm. 
The forest was gloomy and cold and 
apparently endless.

After coaxing him for a time with ad
mirable gentleness, the supervisor, at 
Berne’s suggestion, shifted-part of the 
load to her own saddle hone, and they 
went on.

Way land, though Incapable of cote- 
aauat. an mat »W demand

h'wvwwwwwwu

THE
FORESTER’S
DAUGHTER

me If I
! at last the

“Thhr Isn’t the fiiit time Cliff kaa 
started In to discipline me. but ifs 
Obliged to be the last He's the kind 
that think they own a girl Joat as soon 
a» they get her to wear an engagement 
ring. But CUff don’t own me. I told 
hlm I wouldn’t stand for hip coarse 
ways, and I woa’tr

. Way land tried to bring her back to 
humor. "You’re a kind ef ’new we-

see you've
laid out a bed of boughs That show* 
how eastern you are. We don t do that 
eut hero, ira too cold m this climate, 
and ITe too much work. Vo* want to 
hug the ground—If it’s dry."

The weary youth went to Mb conch 
with a sense of timorous elation, for 
be never before slept beneath the open

❖ * Î ■
Hneanad for tor

would intervene to prevent this trip, 
which grew to interest each moment, 
hut at last the supervisor came out 
and mounted hip hriéhp. the peck , po
nies fell to behind. Bertie followed, 
and the student of woodcraft brought 
8P the rear.

was not too tired to admire 
the power and resolution of the girl, 
who seemed not to suffer any special 
Inconvenience from the rarefied air 
The dryness of Ma open mouth, the 
throbbing of Ms troubled puise, the 
roertog of Ma breath, brought to him 
With Increasing dismay the fact that 
he had overlooked another phase of 
the ranger’s Job. “1 couldn’t chop a 

lea they rode up- hale through one of these windfalls la 
golden forests of a week," he admitted, as McFarlane'» 

blade again liberated them from a fau-

MsA Romance of the Bear 
Tooth Range

By HAMLIN GARLAND a staying here ellman.’"_______ ___ t-?*/, ' ?
She tuned a stern look on 

“You bet I
•ky.

After the supervisor had rolled him. 
*rif to the blanket, Hmg after ag 
rounds bad ceased to the tent there 
MW remained for the youth

CHAPTER VL 
In Camp.

CepnigM. Hit by HaariM Oartaaé 
*A/WyVWAA/VAAA/SAJ

chapter v. t
®f the Forest,

once F a score
Void excitations to wakefulneae 

till at last he fell into an uneasy
OR several 

ward thro
aspens: On either band rose 
thick walla of snow white 

boles, and in the mystic glow of their 
gilded leaves the face of the girl shone 
with unearthly beauty. . ’

Twice she stopped to gaze into Way- 
land’s face to say. with bushed in
tensity: "Isn’t it wonderful? Don’t 
you wish it would last forever?"

Her words were poor. Ineffectual, 
but her look, her breathless voice, 
made up for their lack of originality. 
Once she said: “1 never saw It. so 
lovely before, it is an enchanted 
land!" with no suspicion that the 
huger part of her ecstasy arose from 
the presence of her young and sym
pathetic companion. He. too. respond
ed to the beauty of the day, of the 
golden forest as one who had taken 
new hold on life after long Illness.

Meanwhile the aupérytoor was calm
ly leading the way upward, vaguely 
conscious of the magical air and mys
tic landscape in which Ms young folk

of

Oupoiwlsoi 
ASH, Who was alone to the gov

ernment office, looked up from 
Ms work. “Come to.” he call
ed heartily. “Come in and re-

: The. treeacres
CHAPTER VIL 
Storm Bound.

AYLANDwas awakened by the 
mellow voice of Ms chief calk 
tog: “All out! All out! Day
light down the creek!*’ Then, 

breathing a prayer of thankfulness, the 
hoy sac up and looked about Mm “The 
long night la over at last and I am 
alive.” he aatt and congratulated Mm

N
He was beginning to be hungry alee 

—he had eaten a very early breakfast 
-and he fell to wondering Just where 
and when they were to camp, but he 
endured to silence. "Sot long as Bertie side on a rocky knoll, watched the

the young 
people again loitered down to the wa
ter’s edge, and there, seated aide by Wtty-- ■

makes no complaint my month la ; phantom gold lift from the willows 
■hut," he tri» himself. “Surely 1 can . and climb slowly to the cliffs above, 
stand It tf she can." And ae Strug- j while the water deepened to shadow 
tied on. and busy muskrats marked Its glossy

Up and up the pathway leaped, surface with long silvery lines. Mia 
creating minute little boggy meadows ebfevoua camp birds peered at the 
on whose bottomless oose the grass couple from the branches of the pines, 
shook like a blanket descending re- uttering satirical comment, while 
tinea and climbing back to dark and squirrels, frankly Insolent, dropped 
muddy slopes. The forest was drip- cones upon their head» and barked to 
ping, green and silent new—a myate-1 eaocy glee, 
rioua menacing Jungle-

tog Pete, and sent for a saddle of the 
army type, and from sheer desire to 
keep entirely clear of the cowboy 
equipment procured puttees like those 
worn by cavalry officers, and when he 
Presented himself completely uniform- 
bd, he. looked not unlike a slender 
young lieutenant of tne cavalry on field 
duty, and In Bertie’s eyes 
drone alluring.

He took quarters at the hotel, but 
■pent a larger part of each day to Ber
tie’s company, a fact which was duly 
reported to Clifford Belden. Hardly 
a day passed without his taking at 
least one meal at the supervisor’s borne.

As he met the rangers one by one 
he perceived by their outfits, as well as 
by their speech, that they were sharp
ly divided upon old lines and new. The 
experts, the men of college training, 
were quite ready to be known as Un
cle Sara’s men. They held a pride to 
their duties, a respect for their supe
riors, and an understanding of the gov
ernmental ; policy which gave them dig- 
uity and a quiet authority. They were 
less policemen than trusted agents of a 
federal department. Nevertheless, there 
was much to admire to the older men, 
who possessed a self reliance, a knowl
edge of nature and a certain rough 
grace which made them Interesting 
companions and rendered them effective 
teachers of camping and trailing, and 
-*bile they were secretly, a little Con
temptuous of the “schoolboys." they 
were all quite ready to ask for expert 
aid when knotty problems arose. It 
was no longer a question of grazing 

"It was a question of lumbering and 
refereetration. „

Hash, who took an almost brotherly 
interest in Ms apprentice, warningly 
said: “You want to go well clothed and 
well shod. You’ll have to meet all 
kinds of weather. Every man lh the

self.
“Hew did yen sleep?” asked the 

Pervlsor. ,
“First rate—el least during the latter 

part of the night," Way land briskly

!V Way land forgot all the outride world, 
- “I’m glad: Fm not riding, this paafi' *•**•! that he was studying'to be a 
alone,” Wayland said as they paused forest ranger, and was alive only to 
again for breath. | the fact that to this most bewitching

“So am L” she answered, hot he# P*e®*-1» this most entrancing hour, he 
thought was not his. She wae happy the companionship of a girl whose 
at the prospect of teaching Mm how ; eyee sought Ms with every new phase 
to camp. .

At last they reached the ragged edgg 
of timber Un* and there, rolling away 
under the mist, lay the bare, grassy, 
upward climbing, naked neck of thé 
great peak. The wind had grown 
keener moment by moment, and when 
they left the storm twisted pines be
low its breath had a wintry nip. The 
rain bad cessed to fall, but the clouds 
■till hung densely to the loftiest sum
mits. It was a sinister yet, beautiful 
arofld—a world as silent a» a- dream, 
and through the short, thick grass thé 
slender trail ran Mho a timid serpent.

“Now we’re on the divide," called 
•Berea, and as she spoke they seemed j 
to enter upon $ boundless Alpine plain ; 
of velvet rushet grass. “This la the ,
Bear Tooth plateau.” Low monuments | 
of loose roc(t stood on small ledge* as 
thoegb- te.-teark the coure* and In the 
hollows dark ponds of Icy water lay, 

of compact

“That’s good. 1 was afraid that Ad
irondack bed of yours might let the 
white wolf In."

“My blankets did seem a trifle thin,” 
confessed Noreroes. *

“It doesn’t pay to sleep cold,” the 
Pervlsor went on. “A man wants to 
wake up refreshed, not tired out with 
fighting the night wind and treat I 
always carry a good bed."

It was Instructive to see how quietly 
en» methodically the old mountaineer 
went about hi# tank of getting break- 
fast First be cut and laid a couple of • 
right Inch logs <* either aide of the 
fire, so that the wind drew through 
them property; then, placing the Dutch 
oven cover on the fire, he laid the bot
tom pert where the flames touched it. 
Next he filled Ms coffeepot with water 
and ret It on the eeals. From hb pan- 
Bier hè took bis- *><■■**«*• 
and salt and pepper, arranging them 
all within reach, and at test laid 
■Hcea of bacon to the skillet.

At tide stage of the work a smoth
ered cry. half yawn, half complaint;

“Morning," replied her father. “It’s 
going toward noon. Yon get up or 
you'll have no brohkfiaat."

“This la a stormy place to winter," Thereupon Waytend called: “Can l-
McFarlane explained. “There piles of Lri / Jan l X ' Atm \ j ** you anything. Miss Be trie? Would
stone are mighty valuable to a. bile- 'rwt / yon uke some warm water?"
zard. I've crossed this divide to Au- \ , W wxci ic.. mt-rpoheo McFarlane
gust in snow so tMck I could not se» jjl \ l 1, . before the girl could reply,
a rod.” UI7 "To bathe to," replied the youth.

Half an hour later they began to do- “To bathe to! It a daughter of mine
scend. Wind twisted, storm bleached >^Z should ask for warm water to wash
dwarf pines were first to show, then ff'i with I’d throw her to the creek."
the fire, then the bine green spruce* SSf { j </ L\ Bertie chuckled. “Sometimes I think
and then the sheltering deeps of the BHE } 1 l daddy has no feeling for me. I reckon
und es polled forest opened, and the roar Rrif V ^ be thinks I’m a boy.”
of a splendid stream was hear* Bo» **■*►•• “Hot water is debilitating and rerV
atm the supervisor kept Ma résolut» Seated Side by Bide on a Rooky KnoH. had for the complexion.” retorted her 
way. making no promisee as to dinner, wonderful scene whlcU faUler “lc® «>« water is what yoa
though Ms daughter called: "We'd bet- eb^ted before* their eyes like a nuise nee*L And If yon don't get out o' there tor go Into camp at Beaver hike, f p^^ous dre^. 0ve minute» VU doree ,00 with a
hope you’re not starved." rite cal.ed to ^ la getting «“PPerfu,."

u dark. I most go back and get sup- This reminded Waytend that he had
“Bnt 1 am- ’ he replied so frankly not yet made his own toilet, and. ad»

that aha never knew how faint he real- -*fe don't need any «upper," he row *“* ■°*P- towel and brushes, he bur
ly was. His knees were trembling witli —y-. tied away down, the beach, where he
weakness, and he stumbled dangerous- “Father doe* and you’ll be httogri <*«1» face to face with the dawn. The 
ly as he trod the loose rocks to the before morning," she retorted, wltti «Plendor of it smote him full to the 
®*t*L enre knowledge of men. eyes- Frtre the waveleee surface of

They were all afoot now descending Hé turned from the scene reluctant- the water a spectral mist was rising, a 
awiftiy, and the homes romped down fr, bnt once at the campfire cheerfully! TeU- through which the stupen-
the trail with expectant haste, so that g«re Ms beat efforts to the work iri don* «MO# loomed 8.000 feqt, to height, 
to leas than, an. hoar from, timber Un» Berrie’s skill æ *»--« darkly shadowed, dim and ter. The
they were back, tato .the sunshine of be could. willows along the western marge burn-
the lower vaitey. agd at 8 o’clock on The trout deliciously crisp, and some ed as If dipped to UqMd gold, and oa 
thereabouts they came out upon the potatoes and batter cake* made a meet **6 lofty crags the son’s coming 
bank of an exquisite lake, and with a that tempted even Ma teint appetite, ated keen edged shadow* violet as ink. 
cheery shout McFarlane called oat and when the dishes were washed and Truly this forestry burina 
“Hera .we are. out of the wilderness!” the towels hung out to dry deep

was won
î m.

iV

IL,Mb letter, 
j Nash 
Meeker?
■ "He’s a good man, bnt he has Ms pecs- 
Tlaritie* Belden is your real enemy. He 
la blue with malignity—so are most of 
«he cowmen 1 met up there. I wish 
X could do something for the servie* 
Fas a thoroughly up to date analytical 

and a passable mining engi
neer, and asy doctor say# that for a 
year at least I most work to the epee

grinned. “How did you like > 0/r

1
.

//7)
■

L

II and the floor■ervice for a weakling like me?"
Nash considered. “I think we can 

■nplpy yen, bet you’ll have to go on 
aa fire guard or something like that for 
the first year. You ae* the wot* is 
geWag to be more and more technical 
ee t> year. As a matter of fact’’-here 
tec owared bis voice a Uttie-“McFaa- 
h»o- |fi «#» Of the old guard and will 
hav-»^ to give way. He don’t know a

U-

\VJ,W lifé
iV _

i-;
half surrounded by 
snow. r

jv
■

forestry and is too old to jgirl knows more about it 
than rhe doe* She helps him out oa 

I ri08rie..work too."
g.'^. Wartand. wondered a little at the

.................. » df expression on the part of
Mfit said, “If he runs bis office 
hate hia ranch he surely is cos-

,

*1 told him
ooarse ways, and I won't!”

wouldn’t stand for his

» . hi plow or pneu a space, me manaer 
was that of the cow bow, the lord of
great herd* the claimant of empires * w™—1 aon t care what his technical 
of government grass lend. Poor as Me l°b to-ehould be schooled in taking 
house looked, he eras to reality rich. cere himself to the forest sad on 
Narrow minded to respect to his own the trait 1 often meet surveyors and 
interest* he was well .In advance of Mvtl engineers, experts, who are heip-
Ms neighbors on matters relating to lees “ children to camp, and when I floated as if on wing* hn^ij.
the general welfare, a curious mixture want them to go Into the Mils and do of the improvements which were still 
of greed and generosity, as meet men ®Md work they are almost useless. The necessary to the trail and weighing 
are, and, though he had been made °*d style ranger has his virtues. Settle with care the clouds which still lin- 
«upérrlsor at a time when political to Just the kind of instructor "you young gered upon the tallest summits, aa 11 
pull still crippled the servie* he was fellows need." debating whether to go or to stay. He
loyal to the flag. “I’m mighty Mad to Berrie also had keen eyes for hie had never been an imaginative soul, 
see you,” he heartily begs* “We don’t outfit and Ms training, and under her and now that age had somewhat dim- 
often get a man from the sea level, direction be learned to pack a bora* mod bis eyes and blunted Ms senses 
and when we do we squeese Mm dry." set a tent, build a fire to the rain and he was placidly content with bis path.

His vole* tow, languid and soft, was other duties The rapture of the lover, the song of
moat Insinuating, and for hours he “You want to remember that yea the poet, bed’ long since abandoned 
kept Ms guest talktagjpf the east and carry your bed and board with you." Ma heart And yet he- was not com
ité industries and prejudice* and Ber- she said, “and you must be prepared to pleteiy oblivious. To Min it was a nice 
rto and her mother listened with deep camp anywhere and at any time." day, bet a “weather breeder.” 
admiration, for the youngster bad seen The girl’s skill in these particulate “I wonder if I shall ever ride through 
a good deal of the old world and was was marvelous to Mm and added to this moan tain world as humored as he 

1 unusually writ read on historical tinea the admiration he already frit for her.
I of inquiry. He talked well, too, to- Her hand was as deft, as sure, as the after some Jarring prosaic remark from 

spired by Me attentive audience. best of them, and her knowledge of his chief. “1 am glad Berrie responds
Ék I can find my way ” be an- Berriria eye* wide and eager, were cayuse psychology more profound than , to It."
touched by her consideration. 6x64 “P®® Mm unwaveringly. He frit any of the men excepting her father. | At last they left the»» tower, woo- 

Tm *»t so helpless as i was when I her WODder- ber admiration, and was | One day toward the end of Ms see- Arena forest aisles and entered the un-
-----r ” Inspired to do Ms beet Eeewthtag to end week to the village the supervisor j broken cloak ef fire whose dark and

“Test the same yon mustn’t go on." her abeorbed attention led Mm to speak said: "WdL now, if you’re ready to 1 silent deeps had a stern beauty all
lb insisted. “Father told me to ask of thiD«* 80 PeraoDal that be wander- 1 experiment I'll send yon over to Settl* their own.

off at himself for uttering them. the ranger, on the Horeeeho* He’s a , The harass began to tibor with roar-
“I’ve been dilettante . ML my life," | tittle lame on Ma pen hand rid* and ' tog breath. A dozen times he thought,

was one of his oonfessious. “I’ve trav- ; you may be able to help faim ont May- “We moat he nearly at the top.” and
tied; I’ve studied to a tepid sort of ( he HI ride over there wlti^ you. I then other and ter Mgher ridges sud-
tesMoe; I went through college with- j want to Une ont some timber sales on denly developed. Occasionally the sn
out any idea of doing anything with ; the west aide of Ptarmigan." pervlsor eras forced to mwiing an ax
what I got; I had a sort of pride to | This commission delighted Norcross and chop Ms way through a fallen
keeping up with my fellow* and I had greatly. “I’m ready, air, nn« moment” tree, and each time the student hnr- 
no idea of preparing for any work to he answered, saluting soldier-wise. tied to the spot ready to aid. but was 
the world. Then came my breakdown j The next morning as he rode down finite useless.
and my doctor ordered me out her* I to the office to meet the supervisor he "One of the first essentials" of a ran- 
came intending to fish and loaf around, waa surprised and delighted to find gar’s training is to learn to swing an 
but I can’t do that .Tve got to do Berea there. “I’m riding too,” ebe an- ax,” remarked McFarlane, “and yoa 
something or go back home" nounced delightedly. “I’ve never been never want to be without a real toot

At test Mrs. McFarlane rose and oveç that new trail, and father has I won’t stand for a hatchet ranger.” 
Berea, reluctantly, like a child loath to agÿefed to let me go along.” Then she I The sky was overshadowed now and 
miss a fairy story, hrid out her hand added earnestly: “1 think it’s fine 1 • thin drizzle of rain filled the air. The 
to say good night and the young man you’re going in for the service, but It’s novice hastened to throw hfs raincoat 
saw on her face that, look of adoration hard work, and you must be careful over Ms shoulders, bnt McFarlane rode 
which marks the birth of sudden lov* till yon’re hardened to it It’s a long steadily on, clad only in his shirtsleeve* 
but his voice was frank and Ms glance way to a doctor from Settle’s station.” unmindful of the wet Berrie, however,

’ He was annoyed as well as touched approved Wayland’s caution. “That’s 
“Here I’ve done all the talking when by her -warning, for it proclaimed that right; keep dry,” she called back. “Don’t

1 wanted yon to tell me all sorts of he waa still far from looking the brave . PV attention to father, he’d rather get
things." forester he felt himself to be. He re- aoaked any day than unroll Ms slicker.

“I can’t -tell you anytMng.” plied. “I’m not going to try anything Ton mustn’t take him for a model yet
“Oh. yes, you can; and. besides, I wild, but’I do intend to master the awMle.” ;

want you to intercede for me with your trailer’s craft” j He no longer resented her sweet so-
father and get me Into the servie* ‘Til teach yon how to camp if you’ll ticitude, although- be Considered him- 
But we’ll talk about that tomorrow, let me,” she continued. “I’ve been on ael* un en titled to it,-a 
Good utebt.” I lots of surveys with father, and I al- under the shelter of his fine new coat

wavs take mv share of tt- wore-- t 1 .He be can to oercelve that one could be

Idtogo.” ,
you get Berrie to take up your 

Nbre *«d you’re all right. She has the 
ttey about who goes on the force to

,

,
raa late to the afternoon before 

started back to Meeker’s with 
to repack his belongings and 

*e the ranch for good. He bad de-
a de-

.. . . ■up., ■ from 
■Mr of Clifford Belden as from a de- 
■ire to shield Berea from further troo- 
tete, bet as he waa passing the gate 
«he girt rose from behind a clump of 
wfltow» and called to him: “Oh, Mr. 
■arerosst Watt a moment r 

He drew rein and.
.approached her

"Don’t yeu wish it would last forever f"

Si
**ded pet to cafl at McFarlane’* 
MMoa .which came not so much

slipping from Ms 
sr. “What la It 

Pettier be asked, with wonder- 
fog politeness.

She confronted him with gravity- 
•Yfe too late for you to cross the rids*

■fll be . dark long before you reach 
«tee cut-off. You’d better not try to

to ber Norcross asked himself

waa no»
ao bad after ate It had its compen
sation*

Back at the campfire he found Berate 
fft work, glowing, vigorous, laughing. 
Her comradeship with her father wire 
very charming, and at the moment ehe 
waa rallying Mm on bla method of 
bread mixing. “You should rob the 
laid Into the flour,” «he said. “Don’t 
be afraid to get your hands Into lb- 
after they are dean. Yon can’t mix 
bread with a spoon.”

“Bis, I made camp bread tor twenty 
years afore yon were boro."

“It’s a wonder you lived to tell of H," 
■he retorted, and took the pan away 
from him. “That’s another thing you 
must learn." she said to Waylan#. 
“Yon must know how to make bread. 
You can’t expect to find bakes bops or 
ranchers along the way.”

In the heat of the fir* to the charm 
of the girl’s presence, the young man 
forgot the discomforts of the night, 
and. as they sat at breakfast and the 
sun rising over the high summits flood
ed thém with warmth and good cheer 
and the frost melted like magic from 
the tent.' the experience had all the 
satisfying elements of a picnic It 
seemed that nothing remained to do. 
But McFarlane said, “Well, 
youngsters wash up and pack while 
I reconnoiter the Stock.” And with 
his saddle and bridle on his shoulder 
ho went away down the trait

*L" night 
tit 01wm

Then to Wayiano. - wen. 
you stand It?"

“Just middling,” replied Waytend. 
reticent from weariness and with Jeff 
of their camping piac*

h=w Itatotr Ptarml»»»

McFarlane (hen said, "IT1 Just takd 
a tittle turn to see Ahat the hortea are

w» to* w,‘

nnaaddled her hors* turned him iooaa When they were atone to the tight 
and lent a skillful hand at removing of the fire Wayland: turned to Berrie; 
the panniers from the pack animal* Tm glad you’re her* te must be 
while Wayland. willing, bnt a little on- awesome to camp alone In a wilder- 
certain, stood awkwardly about Un
der her instruction he collected dead to do It" 
branches of a standing fir, and fro* “Ye* the ranger Often has to camp 
these a tew cones kindled a burn* alone, ride alone- and work alone for 
while the supervisor hobbled the horses weeks at a tim*” she assured him. “A

good trailer don’t mind a -night trip 
One by one the principles of camping any more than he does a day trip, or 

were taught by the kindly old rancher, if he does he never admits it Rato, 
but the hints which the girl gave Were snow, darkness, are all the same to him. 
quite aa valuable for Waytend waa Moat of the boys are fifteen to forty 
eager to show her that he could be miles from the postoffice.” 
and Intended to be a forester of the 
first class or perish In the attempt

f<v: to ■■ roe in and stay all night. He 
wants • > racet you. I was afraid you 
■light 1 le by after what happened to- 

7. au J so I came ■ up here to bead 
gen off." She took. Ma horse by the 
rein and flashed a smiling glance up 
at Mm. “Come, now, do ha the super
visor tells yon.”

“Wait a moment" he pleaded. "On 
aecond thought 1 don’t believe lt*s a 
good thing for me to go home with 
you. It will only make further trouble 
tor-tor ns both.”

"I know what yon mean. 1 saw 
CUff follow you. He Jumped yon,
didn’t her

"He overtook me, ye*"
. “What did he sayr 

Hé hesitated. “He waa pretty hot 
r- and aaid things bo’ll be sorry for when 
I he cools off.”

“He told yon not to edme here any 
■eere—advised you to Mt the outgoing 

I trail—didn’t hér
Be flushed with returning shame at 

; tt ait. but quietly answered. “Ye* ha 
ritid something about riding east" 

r “Art you going to do It?”
- “Not today, but I guess I’d better 
l keep away from her*"
; She looked at him steadily. “Why?” 
E- “Because you've been very kind to

$

and yet, 1 suppose, I must learn

and set the tent

He smiled ruefully. “I begin to have 
new doubts about this ranger business 

McFarlane went further and talked lfa a little more vigorous than- 1 
freely of the forest and what lt meant thought It waa Suppose a fellow 
to the. government “We’re all green breaks a leg on one of those high 
at the work," he said, “and we old trails?"
chaps are only holding the fort against “He mustn’t r she hastened to say. 
the thieves till you youngsters I ear* "He can’t afford really to take reckless 
how to make the best use of the do- chances; but then, tether won’t expect

as much of you as he does of the -old 
Berrie was glowing with happiness 8ta8ers- to®1» bava plenty of time to 

“Let’s stay here till the end of the *et n**d 10 *t” 
week." she suggested. ‘Tve always McFarlane upon his return gave 
wanted to camp on this lak* and now eoœe adTice «'«ting to the care of 
I’m hero I want time to enjoy it" : horw* '>Aa t®1* whkh *■ «-

z . 1 customed to a barn’ or a Mature will

kindly as he said:

now you
main,"

he rejoiced

I i (to be continued. )
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